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1i'ombly Elementary School first·grader Mary Shepard won second place inher age bracket for
the Michigan Department ofEnvirorimentai Quality poster contest for Earth Day,April 22•.

Earth Daysmiles on first-grader

Week ahead

~11Iftl;"II/lI!ili.if!lll
• The Inventors Association
of Metropolitan Detroit meets
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe North High School,
room 312, 707 Vernier.
Former race car driver Jeff
Morton will talk about his
award-winning Brimz sports
sunglasses.

For more information, call
(586) 776-3658 or (248) 391-
3909.
• Michigan AOP Associates is
having a spaghetti dinner
fundraiser from 5:30 to 10
p.m. at Barrister Gardens,
24225 Harper, St. Clair
Shores.

Dinneris $15 per person,
children 12and under eat for
free. All proceeds benefit vic-
tims of domestic and sexual
abuse. For information, call
(536) .445-3120.

l'l!fll!llilfillif4~1
• The Detroit Poetry Slam
Finals will be held at 8 p.m. at
The Music Box at the Max M.
Fisher Music Center, 3711
Woodward, Detroit.

Tickets are $15. For more
information, call (313) 576-
5111.

llifif/J/JlIltfililll,illfl
• In conjunction with World
Voice Day, the University of
Michigan Department of
Otolaryngology and
Comprehensive Cancer
Center are offering free throat
cancer screenings and smok-
ing cessation counseling from
9 a.m. to Ip.m. at the
Taubman Center, Ann Arbor.

Registration is required. For
more information, call (800)
865·1125.
• ImaginAide hosts a benefit
to help the homeless through
the Coalition On Temporary
Shelters (COTS) from 6 p.m.
to 12 midnight at the Marriott
Renaissance Center in
Detroit.

Tickets are $125 per per-
son. For more information,
call COTS at (313) 831-3777,
ext. 285, or visit
cotsdetroit.org.

;fI,lllfIlilifllltfdllLi
• Services for Older Citizens
will hold an Integrative
Therapy lecture at 11:15 a.m.
Monday, April 24, at the SOC
office, 17150Waterloo, City of

From first-grader Mary
Shepard's point of view, the
Earth should be smiling and
everyone should help keep that
smile on our planet's face.

Shepard sees recycling, car
pooling and riding bikes to
school as a way to help the
Earth keep a sunny disposi-
tion, She depicted those activi-
ties on her award·winning
poster in honor of Earth Day,
April 22, that will be recog-
nized in Lansing on Thursday,
April 20.

"I've never been to Lansing,"

I

ByAnn L Fouty
StaffVVHter

See WEEKAHEAD, page 2A

said Shepard, who is looking
forward to the trip with her
mother.

Students in her Trombly
Elementary School classroom
all made posters at home for
entry into the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality Earth Day poster con-
test. Shepard's poster placed
second for her grade level.

The Shepard family, includ-
ing mom, dad, an older sister
and brother, recycles cans and
bottles as way of helping re-
ducetrash.

Shepard said she, her moth-
er and grandmother sat down
to brainstorm what should be

depicted on the poster. She first
made a draft of the poster and
transferred the idea onto
poster board using a plate to
draw a round Earth and blue
and green. colored markers.
Like rays of sun emanating
from the Earth, she listed ways
to keep the Earth smiling, i.e.,
recycling and car pooling.

She credits her grandmother
for helping with the slogan on
the poster, "Keep the Earth
miling. "s .
Her research on the Earth

has encouraged her to contin-
ue her understanding and help
the Earth keep smiling, she
said.
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Rain date: May 20
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The business district of the
City of Grosse Pointe is getting
ready to paint the town!

The Grosse Pointe Village
Association is hosting the 20th
annual Paint the Window
COntest from 10 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. Saturday, May 13.

The contest is open to all
Grosse Pointe elementary
school children, grades K-5.

Approximately 300 children.tL '""",
OPEN SUNDAYS

3:00 pm • 8:30 pm
20513 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods
885-8522

will test their artistic skilis in
this popular event that gives
them the opportunity to create
colorful art on Village mer·
chants' store windows. The
contest is held in the Village
commercial area in Grosse
Pointe, on Kercheval between
Cadieux and Neff.

This year's theme is '~oin
The Team." Judges will award
prizes to each grade level for
best interpretation· of the
theme based on composition,

color use·and creativity.
An awards ceremony takes

place at 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
May 13, on the Village Plaza,
located at the intersection of
Kercheval and St. Clair.

Paintings will remain on
store windows for public view-
ing until Wednesday, May 17.
Rain date is Saturday, May,20.

For additional information,
call John Denomme at (313)
886-7474 or Ellen Durand at
(313) 881-1381.

!~I.
EASTSIDE'S PREMIER

Landscape Company

586.774.0090

scores up
this year
Elementary; middle school
writing sees huge gains

disappointipg, this year saw a
31 percent gain at the elemen-
tary level to 85 percent and an

The big MEAPpicture for the 18 percent gain at the middle
Grosse Pointe public schools school level. This was due,
shows strong gains at the mid- Allan said, to the concentrated
dIe school and elementary lev- focus on writing in the past .
els in reading, writing, science year.
and math. "It isjob one," she said.

Susan Allan, assistant super-. Additionally, the gender gap
intendent for curriculum and has decreased at both levels,
instruction, told the board of she noted,
education reading scores have The district will keep it sights
remained high and stable with on writing with .former gr,<>~!"l
92 percent of elementary stu- Pointe teacher Roger McCaig

- dents passing the annual test creating a writing enhance_
and 93 percent of middle ment course. McCaig is teach.
school students showing ade- ing the teachers how to teach
quate achievements. writing, Allan said.

Writing, she said, was an in- This year, the state writing
teresting story.

While last year's results were

By AnnL. Fouty
Staff Writer

See MEAP, page 3A

WSUtohost
Nobelpeace
laureates
By Carrie Cunningham
Special Writer

years in Iran, mainly focusing
on women's and children's
rights. Sometimes rattling the
traditional, male-dominated
element in her country, E!>adi
often feels trepidation about
her activism, yet she has per·
severed with a staunch belief
in the rightness of her cause.

Dr. Ali Molin, a native
Iranian living in Grosse Pointe
Park, is a man of peace. In
fact, he has the ultimate role
model in his aunt Shirin
Ebadi.

Ebadi has been a fervent hu-
man rights crusader for many See NOBEL,page lOA

POINTER OF INTEREST

'There isa spirit in each one OrUS that will help
them be a success in whatever they pursue.'

Patti Graham
Home: Grosse Pointe Woods
Age: 58
P.unily: Husband, Marty, and
one grown daughter
Claim to fame: Lakeview High
School's Teacher of the Year
See story on page 4A

Macomb's Favorite Garden Center
t/ Soil
t/ Mulch
t/ Stone
t/ Sod
t/ Plants

SOU hERE
LANDSCAPfNG

GARDEN CENTER

mailto:postmaster@grossepointenews.com
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1956: Auction sale coming up
to aid convent
Mrs, John K Roney, left, Mrs, Arthur J, Seski andMrs. Leo Coveypose on the lawn of 191Lake
Shore drive with some of the articles to be sold at the Parent Association of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart of Grosse Pointe auction this weekend. The home in the background iswhere the
sale will take place. Itwas given to the Convent by the late Mrs, John T.NicMI and will be tom
down in the near future to give the Convent additional property. (From the April 19, 1956Grosse
Pointe News.) .

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

It might as well be spring
Brett Smith, director of pub-

lic works in Grosse Pointe
Shores, reminds residents that
yard brush set aside for collec-
tion must be packed in brown
paper bags,

"We're not using clear plastic
anymore," Smith said.

Resumption this month of
brush collection is another in-
dication that, despite fickle
weather and intermittent snow

flakes, spring has arrived.
"DPW has been quite busy

working outside," Smith said,
Tasks include trimming

trees, tending flower gardens
along Lakeshore and patching
potholes on side streets.

About 15municipally owned
ash trees are scheduled to be
cut down soon,

"Some (trees are) on
Lakeshore, a few are on streets

in subdivisions and the DPW is
going to try to remove some
smaller trees on Hawthorne,"
Smith said, "Alot of trees we're
going to be taking down are
not a direct result of emerald
ash borer. We liad some trees
stressed due to vehicle acci-
dents, weather problems or
other types of diseases," .

Next month crews will re-
sume annual treatments of
catch basins to combat mos-
quitoes and West Nile virus.

"This year we.are going to at-
tempt to clean all catch basins
from Vernier south," Smith
said. ''We had a four to five
year schedule. NoW;we're try-
ing to do all our catch basins
every other.year."

Chemical briquettes will be
placed in clean catch basins to
fight West Nile virus.

"We'll, hopefully, keep our
village safe and free from mos-
quitoes and West Nile virus,"
Smith said.

Brll11Clll11tile ARK at St. lttlbrose
Join us for brunch Sunday mornings throughout

the Easter season (April 16th through June 4th)

from 9:30am to 1:OOpm.
The cost is $12.50 per adult; $10 for seniors

and children aged 6 to 10;
children 5 and under free.
To purchase tickets in
advance call 822-2814.

The ARK is located at the
intersection of Way burn and
Hampton next to St. Ambrose
Church in "Grosse Pointe Park. - Brad Lindberg

Yesterday's headlines

1956
50 years ago this week

• COMPROMISE ON lDLL
PARKING: Arguments be-
tween Grosse Pointe Farms of-
ficials and Kercheval-On-The-
.Hill businessmen, regarding a
special assessment to pay for a
parking lot, reaches the stage
where a compromise seems
likely.

A deal is in the works by the
city to obtain land from the
school system for a 63-space
parking lot on the Hill in ex-
change for letting the school
teach driver training in the
parking lot at Pier Park.

• FAMILY PARTICIPA-
TION: The Annual Family
Participation Campaign for the

. Grosse Pointe War Memorial
begins today.

This year's goal of $33,000
will be used toward the. cen-
ter's operating budget of
$117,250.

• FINAL DAYS FOR
LAKESHORE HOME: The
colonial home of the late Mrs.
John T. Nichols at 181 Lake
Shore Road, which is to be
razed next month, will have
one more day of glory.

This weekend the household
furnishings will be sold by the
property's new owners, the
Grosse Pointe Convent of the
Sacred Heart.

1981
25years ago this week

• SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
DENT FINALISTS: West
Bloomfield School
Superintendent Jerry Herman
and Dr. Kenneth Brummel, su-
perintendent in Westport,

Conn., are finalists for the top
job in Grosse Pointe public
schools.

The two are selected from a
field of 150 applicants to re-
place Dr. William Coats who
will move to Ann Arbor this
summer as a full professor in
the University of Michigan
school of education. .

• GROUP HOME OPPOSI-
TION: A proposed state-run
group home for mentally hand-
icapped in Grosse Pointe Park
clears final inspection.

A decision to grant the facili-
ty a license is pending from the
Michigan Department of
Social Setvlces.

Neighbors plan to stop the
procedure by seeking a tempo-
rary restraining order.

• AUTHOR, AUTHOR:
William X. Kienzle, author of
"The Rosary Murders" and two
other popular mystery novels,
will speak neXt month at the
annual Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Ubrary dinner
meeting at the Grosse Pointe
\\\Ir Memorial ..

1996
10years ago this week

• WAR MEMORIAL
WORK: Construction contin-
ues on a nEl)'Vfront driveway
entrance and parking lot at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

• PEIZ RUNS FOR COM-
MIsSION: Patrick Petz, a City
of Grosse Pointe councihnan,
announces his campaign for
\\\Iyne County Commissioner.

petz hopes to fill the seat of
Andrew Richner, a Grosse
Pointe Park Republican nin-
ning for state representative.

• LIGGETT'S HOCKEY
ALL-STARS: Three members
of the University Liggett
School boys varsity hockey

team earn Class B-C-D All-
State recognition,

Seniors Tom Delisle and
Chris Ford and junior John
Fowler are honorable mention
selections to the All-State
squad. Ford is also selected to
the Michigan Prep Hockey
League Dream Team.

2001
5 years ago this week

• ALAN KEYES ADDRESS-
ES MAYORS: Political leader,
diplomat and author Alan
Keyes will be guest speaker at
next month's 15th annual
Mayor's Prayer Breakfast.

Keyes ran for president in
1996.He served as U.S. ambas-
sador to the United Nations
Social and Economic Council
and as assistant secretary of
state for International
Organization Affairs. Keyes
has written two books, worked
as a syndicated columnist and
has a syndicated radio talk
show.

• GETTING READY FOR
WOODS FIREWORKS:
Preparations begin on this
summer's Fourth of July flre-
works on the grounds of
Parcells Middle School in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

This week the Woods city
council allocates $35,500 for a
contract with a pyrotechnics
company to put on the annual
show.

• ELMS ARE LOCAL FA-
VORITE: The American elm,
whose tall trunks and stately
crowns are being culled by in-
curable Dutch ehn disease, is
the local sentimental favorite
in a contest to name the United
States' national tree.

The contest is sponsored by
the Arbor Day Foundation.

- BrodLindberg

~II~.~.[.
WEEK
AHEAD:
MONDAY, APRIL 24

Continued from page lA

Grosse Pointe.
For more information, call

soc at (313) 882-9600.
• The City of Grosse Pointe
council meets at 7 p.m. at City
Hall, 17147 Maumee. Itwill
be the first meeting for new
City Manager Peter Dame,
hired to replace former man-
ager Mike Overton.

• The Grosse Pointe Public
Ubrary Board of Trustees
meets at 7 p.m. at the Ewald
branc!) library, 15175 E.
Jeffersdh, Grosse Pointe
Park.
• The Grosse Pointe Farms
city council meets at 7 p.m. at
City Hall, 90 Kerby. Agenda
items include recommending
a Farms resident to serve on
the public library board.
• Advance tickets for the
Breast Cancer Walk's Roller
Skating party fundraiser go
on sale from 5 to 7 p.m today
and Wednesday, April 26. The
party will be from 4:30 to 7
p.m. oil Sunday, May 7, at
Great Skate, 29100 Hayes,
Roseville.

Advance tickets are $5 per
person and can be purchased
at Ace Hardware in the
Village.

0flllfifSilllffif/'ffi!"f,'"
• The League of Women
Voters is conducting a public
forum for the At-Large and
Harper Woods applicants for
the Board of Trustees of the
Grosse Pointe Public Ubrary
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe South High School .
Wicking Ubrary.
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• The Grosse Pointe Wood
Planning Commission holds a
public hearing on the pro-
posed Master Plan at 7:30'"
p.m. in council chambers.
20025 Mack.
• Grosse Pointe Community
conducts its Spring Concert at
8 p.m. in Parcells Middle
School auditorium.

The concert is free.
Refreshments will be provid-
ed.

rtll••• fi"lfjJlifll!
• The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club's meeting features Jay
A. Kennedy, who will discuss
"Estate Planning" at 12:30
p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pointe \\Tar
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

All current and former
Grosse Pointe residents and
business owners are invited to
attend. For guest reservations,
call (313) 881-6251 by
Saturday, April 22.
• The League of Women
Voters is conducting a public
forum for the City of Grosse
Pointe and Grosse Pointe
Farms candidates for the
Board of Trustees of the
Grosse Pointe Public Ubrary
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe South High School
Wicking Library.

Illflltllliffiiiltl!lfA
• The Pointer Bridge Club
meets at 11 a.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Reservations and cancella-
tions must be made by
Monday, April 24, by calling
(313) 886-7595 or (313) 881-
8566.
• The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Ubrary pre-
sents University of Michigan
Professor of Uterature John
Whittier-Ferguson,who will
discuss the poetry of Ezra
Pound, at 7:30 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe South High School au-
ditorium.
• The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe meets at 6
p.m. at a private club in
Grosse Pointe.

For reservations, call (313)
882-1855. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 884-4201.
• Pointe Knitters will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 27,
at the Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

For more information, call
(313) 885-9034.
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MEAP:
Increase due
to curriculum
Continued from page lA

test changed in format and
scoring, she said.

"The state has made good
changes. There is a new format
sent to parents explaining what
the different levels mean," she
said.

This year's state results show
a 17 percent point gain in state
elementaty passing rates and a
12 percent gain in middle
school passing rates, Grosse
Pointe's increase exceeded

Novl
88.4%
116.0%
9$;2%

95.4%
96.0%
93.4%

Slate 8----------------------------------------------------"

95.5%
93.4%
91.7%

96.6%
94,7%
94.2"'-
95.3% 86.7%

Note: ['ll' the first time. the. SocIal Studies MEAP was
given in the fall 01sixth grade. however It tests Mplent
.through IIlthgrade. For 201Jli,.06Sodal Studies Ml\Al'
t,)sts wm'(j ,NmOfIl1(,d to aUgnwith Ull~sNdes used in
otbel'Il.-W,;AP tests. ""';' 'it'

those numbers, she 5aid.
Nonetheless, with data in

hand, Allan and the district
staff will examine weak areas
and ways to improve the stu-
dents' skill5.

'We are talking to the princi-
pals on their (schools') weak
areas. We are having discus-
sions where to target the re-
sources," Allan said.

Elementaty math results re-
mained stable with students re-
turning an 88 percent and 86
percent at the middle schools.
Science 5cores at the elemen-
taIy and the high schools are
stable and middle school re-
ported a 92 percent passage

rate.
"Our increase is substantially

due to the new curriculum,"
Allan said.

Elenientaty social studies
topped out at 91 percent

Grosse Pointe is ranking
high in the tri-county area, she
said. "We plan to continually
improve."

The curriculum is continual-
lyunder scrutiny.

"There are still areas which
need to be addressed and will
be targeted with the necessaty
support," she told the board.
"There are 5ignposts where dif-
ferent schools may have diffi-
culty."
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Bloomfield West

Hills Troy NoVi Northville Rochester B_eld
97.9% 98.0% 97,1% 97.2% 96~7% 95,7'%
94.9% , 97.4% 96.4% 9$,8% 94.6% 92.3%
93.2% 94.8% 91.3% 92.8% 94.3% 90.6%
$4,9% 89.8% 90.1% 91.0% 93,1% 83.7%
91.0% 88.6% 90.5% 87.lI% 90.6% 77.7%
88.8% 90,8% 89.1% 88.2% 87.:1% J4.2%

Science
Bloomfield West

Hills Trov Novi Northviile Roches1er Bloomfield
92.0% 92.5% 88.2% 96.2% 93.2% 89.4%
92.4% 90.5% 86.6% 94.6% 91.7% 85.0%

Social Studlee
Bloomfield West

Hills Troy Novl Northville Rochester Bloomfield
92.6% 92.0% 88.9% 94.5% 94.8% 81.4%

Fed funds 'reprogrammed' for SOC
By Brad Undberg
SWffWriw

Grosse Pointe Farms offi-
cials must be fans of the
"Survivor" reality television
show.

They've embodied the
show's crafty credo to outwit
and outplay Wayne County ad-
mini5trators by making an
end-run around rules govern-
ing the allocation of federal
block grants.

Farms officials last week re-
allocated $47,200 in federal
block grants to shore-up a
highly-used home repair pro-
gram offered by SerVices for

Older Citizens.
The money is being with-

drawn from reconstruction of
bathrooms at city hall.

"Administration (requested)
to reprogram funding available
for infrastructure improve-
ments to saC's minor home
repair program 50 that a lapse
in service5 does not occur to
Grosse Pointe senior citizens,"
according to Matthew Tepper,
Farms assistant city manager.

Rinds were shifted to side-
step a county-wide limit stating
that only 15 percent of overall
federal block grant money can
be used for public service ac-
tivities.

"SaC, which receives the
public service funding from all
the Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, will likely see a reduc-
tion of upwards of $60,000
when all adjustments are
made," Tepper said.

By shifting money from
bathroom renovations to
saC's home repair, the limit is-
n't breached.

"Many of saC's minor home
repair activities could be quali-
fied as housing rehabilitation, a
non-public service activity,"
Tepper sai~1.':As a result, meet-
ing with Wayne County, the
other Pointes and Harper
Woods has resulted in a plan to

fill the gap in future years by
seeking other funding sources
within the Block Grant pro-
gram."

Minor home repair is one of
the most popular services of-
fered by sac to senior citizens
in the Pointes and Harper
Woods. Jobs that qUalify are
small and relatively unprof-
itable in nature, such as gutter
cleaning, gras5 cutting down to
changing a light bulb, which
busy contractors or handymen
often don't have time to accept

Last year, more than 3,400
services were provided to
clients, according to sac's
2004-2005 annual report.

PEARLSIN MOTION-
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS W!TH DIAMOND

Parks &'recdept., boatersnp to full throttle.
ByBob Sf.John
SWffWrirer

Boaters can stay on their ves-
sels overnight, under the re-
vised city ordinance.

"We had an informational
meeting," Woods Parks and
Recreation Director Melissa

Sharp silld. "Our boaters are
pretty well informed as to the
changes."

Other ordinance changes
concern the harbor's operating
season and hours, applications
for permits, i5suance of per-
mits, renewal applications, pri·
ority in issuance of permit5, the

waiting list, permit fees, permit
to use launch ramp, use of boat
space, mooring lines, dock im-
provements, speed limits,
maintenance of boats, inspec-
tions, rejection of applications,
revocation/suspension of per-
mits, and removal of boats by
the city.

Another ordinance change
involves a clause in the
Command Officers
Association and the Public
Safety Officers Association col-
lective bargaining agreements
which would provide retired
employees with an opportunity.
to rent a boat slip.

I
CLASP.

•edmund t.AHEE Jewelers
20139 M~ck Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-8864600
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POINTER OF INTEREST

Patti Graham considered no other profession than teachering more
than 30 years ago when she headed to Wayne State. Now Graham"s
Lakeview colleagues have rewarded the attention she gives students.

ger. They (students) would
learn the textbook material
and spit it back. Not now.

"The 80-minute block sched-
uling has teachers reevaluat-
ing the material theY are
teaching, to eliminate what is
not necessary, not critical to
the core subject matter.

"Today, education is focus-
ing on cooperative learning,
how to become independent
and team work. It's good when
they leave to have that. Block
schedUling and education in
general is now student cen-
tered and not teacher cen-
tered. (Students) develop
higher thinking skills."

When she looks out to her
classroom on the first floor at
Lakeview, Graham soriletimes
sees the children of former
students. It's a bit intimidating,
she said.

"There is a self-imposed
pressure when you see the sec-
ond generation sitting in front
of you," she said. However,
when she collects their home-
work to spend two to four
hours a night looking it over,
she focus!)s on today's stu-
dent's needs.

"The exercis,e. (home"Yqrk)
is telling me where I needto go
back and review· with them,"
she said.

How many more years will
she be reviewing homework?

An avid reader and metnber
of the Macomb Intermediate
School District, LiteraCy
Committee, Graham and her
husband were ready' totnove
to Florida a few years ago to
pursue his love of sailing and
to a fulfill her~oai pf;;vatlllJ,ing
Iigef~B~ngJ~~tIli:ri~;~~,j'~:~;:~~

DetroIt. EdIson presented
him with an offer he col'lltln't
refuse so they stayed in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Since then,
Marty has retired arid does the
cooking.

"We talked about me retiring
several times, I want to hang
on two more years," she said,

Graham still wants to devote
time to help students get in
touch with their inoer voice
that will set them on the palh to
success.

"There is a spiritin each one
of us that will help (the stu-
dents) be a success in whatever
they pursue," she summed up.

It all comes back to students
ByAnn L.Fouty
Staff Writer

though they are in an English
class. Students are welcome
before and after school just to
talk.

Students of the 21st century
are different than those of
three decades ago when she
began her career, Graham said.

"Moms were at home; it's
not the case now;" she said.
"More kids focus on television
and video games. They expect
to be entertained. They have a
short attention span."

The worries they carry to
school are different and the
home atmosphere has
changed.

This, too, she can identify
with.

The 58-year-old began
teaching before working moth-
ers, dual incomes and being
separated from her orJy child,
a daughter, were the norm.

The consolation was
Graham's mother took care of
daughter, Jennifer, until she
went to school. Graham ex-
plained, "I was called back to
work sooner than I thought. It
was a struggle. She (Jennifer)
'stayed with my mom. That
helped the transition. It was
difficult to leave.

"Then it was time for
preschool. But we wol'lld have
qUality time. When we were
together we wol'lld visit muse-
ums and the library. We went
to the War Memorial," she said
and praised the variety of activ-
ities available in the Grosse
Pointes.

How do you mix teaching, a
love of foreign language and
baseball?

Vou stir it well and come up
with Patti Graham, .Lakeview
High School's 2006 tl"acher of
the year.

A counselor, spanish,
French, English and social
studies teacher for 37 years
and an avid Tiger baseball fan,
Graham of Grosse Pointe
Woods is modest, but pleased
with the recognition of her
peers at the St. Clair Shores
school.

"The staff is young and it's
an honor to be voted teaCher of
the year, to be held in esteem in
their eyes," she said from her
comfortable home.

Adjectives that were used to
bring her this honor include
"hardworking," "caring" and
"fair."

Smiling and in a soothing
voice, she returns the compli-
ments to both the seasoned
teachers and the newly hired.
"Some I have worked with for
years," Graham began. To the
younger teachers she said,
they are "a breath of fresh air.
They are energetic. They are
smart. They identify with the
students."

Graham can say the same
for herself.

It's evident she identifies
with and cares for the students
who call her Senora, even

Lakeview High School's Teacher of the Year,Patti Graham, center, with her grandchildren,
MacKenzie, 9, and Kyle, 14.

She loves her daughter and
her two grandchildren, but
teaching is another love.

"There was never a doubt I
wol'lld bedn.the"classroom,"

:§Jt~sai~,t'11l.efil'~'I'i~'iifta
question,.l;l'li<i"'idn'l ch~pge
professions:"",··· ..

There is sign that her grand-
daughter, MacKenzie, 9, will
follow in her foot steps.
MacKenzie plays school with
her friends and brings out the
worksheets.
IT BEGAN HERE

Graham graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School and
has settled within blocks of the
home where she grew up. She
met her husband, Marty, while
waitressing at the Original
Pancake House, 'and attending
Wayne State University. He
was attending Lawrence Tech.

He was a chef and still cooks
for her; his speciality is pasta.
Student teaching at Lakeview
led to a permanent position
there. (Jraharn spent15 years
at 'Lak'eview and nine at
Lutheran High East where she
was a teacher and counselor.

"That worked for me. I don't
ever recall wanting to leave the
classroom; being able to give
something to share with them.
Every day when they leave
they have learned at least one
thing," she said.

1\velve years ago, Lakeview
called her back.

"It was almost like going
home," she said.

In her three decades of
teaching nearly 200 students a·
year, Graham has watched as
children are dropped off an
hour before school and shoul"

der assorted burdens. She has
seen teaching styles go from
teacher focused to student cen-
tered.

Certified in guidance coun-
s~I~l)gl'\rB\\gmjpi~t!§lB9}J"h.er
classroom is a natutal ~ather-
ing place for students early in
the morning.

"Students are dropped off
and they come into my room
where we waste time talking.
It's a long day (for the stu-
dents)," she said because they
not only have homework but
also jobs.

Graham praises their
Internet savvy which has an
affect on subject matter cov-
ered and changes teaching
styles.

"The subject matter is taken
to the next level. Textbooks
were an extension of the fin-

Dominican High School, Cass
Technical High School,
Kettering High School and
Denby technical and
Preparatory School. She re-
tired in June 2005.

Erbecker has been active in
the Alliance Francaise, the
Detroit Chapter of the
American Association of
French, the administration of
the National French Contest
and in several French festi-
vals in Detroit and Grosse
Pointe.

As a member of the

Greenback".""'i"'" Landsca
Set'v!'wr'1;fte G

Inc.

Commercial & Residential
• Lawn Maintenance (Starting@ $15/weekiy)
• Spring Clean-Ups • Lawn Aeration,
• Shrub Trimming • Fertilization .
• Gardening & Planting • Mulch & Top Soil
• Over Seeding & Sad Repairs • Pet Waste Removal

CALL IMMEDIATELY!!!
(313) 885-1326

Toll Free; 1(866)GREEN18
Email: greenbackslawn@sbcglobal.net

You'll flip for our
hot new

way to save! Retired Woods educator honored
The Michigan World

Language Association
(MiWLA) has selected Maeve
Erbecker of Grosse Pointe
Woods as an Educator of the
Year 2005.

Her award recognizes her
high standards of profession-
alism and instruction, the
commitment to good teaching

practices, creativity in the
classroom and enthusiasm for
teaching French and Spanish.

Erbecker is also recognized
for her numerous contribu-
tions to professional organi-
zations, especially to the
MiWLA. Her teaching experi-
ence includes assignments at
Wayne State' University,,

-SAS® DAYS-----
WALKING

IS A COMPLETE EXERCISE
involving nearly every muscle
and every bone e

I I

• Plates • Flatware
• Cups-Plastic-HotiCold
• Skirts • Napkins, etc.

'Includes anysolidcolor
iteminthe store

VERF AILLIE &
COSSETTE'S SHOES

WeDo Shoe Repairs
23515 Nine Mack Drive' St. Clair Shores

Call 586·775·5537 • Mon.-Fr!. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

I

I<~

MiWLA, she has served on
the conference steering Gom-
mittee and has co-presented
several workshops for col-
leagues.

Erbecker entered
Marygrove College directly
from her junior year in high
school. While compieting her
master's degree· " at
Middlebury College, she. stud-
ied at the Sorbonne in Paris
and has made summer travel
to France and Europe an im-
portant part of het continuing
education.

FIRST COMMUNION

1t .Tablecloths' Plates
• Cups' Table Napkins

• Centerpieces

GRADUATION~
SUPPLIES 1,.....
Everything you need!

Best selection in town!

mailto:greenbackslawn@sbcglobal.net
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Tutag happy with
city parking lots
By Bob St. John
SlnffWriw

Grosse Pointe Woods
Building Inspector Gene Tutag
presented members of the
Mayor's Mack Avenue
Business Study Committee
with an updated version of a
parking study duri~a March
29 meeting. .

The last comprehensive
parking study was done in
1966,four decades ago.

"Where is there a parking is-
sue?" Tutag said. "There is ade-
quate parking for customers
along our business stretch,
even though some residents
might say otherwise."

Tutag said some customers
might have trouble finding
parking directly in front of a
business, such as a restauraot,
during peak hours of opera-
tion.

"It's nice to see the city's
businesses doing so well, and
yes, sometimes it might be dif-
ficult to get a parking space
right in front," Tutag said.

The building inspector pre-
sented facts and figures to
committee members AI
Dickinson (city councilman

aod chair of the committee),
Dan Curis, Thomas Fahrner,
George Koueiter,' William
Matouk, Darry Spicher (city
councilmao), John Vitale aod
Woods Mayor Robert Novitke.

As of 2005, the city has
680,000 feet total floor area in
its Mack Avenue businesses
(commercial and office) with a
required 2,917 parking spaces.
However, the city actually has
3,364.spaces, a surplus of 447.

Since 1966, data reviewed
indicated that 732 parking
spaces have been gained. The
number of city owned lots has
also risen from one to 11 dur-
ing the last 40 years. .

"Private sector strategies to
improve the parking problems
at peak times can include
shared parking arrangements
such as DaEdoardo
Restaurant's use of the
Flagstar Bank parking lot dur-
ing non-banking hours aod the
use of valet service," Tutag
said.

Other solutions to smoothing
short -term parking difficulties
are requiring employees to
park in non-prime spaces aod
better parking enforcement
through the use of metered

spaces. In addition, building of-
ficials say a redesign of private
aod municipal spaces can opti-
mize existing lots.

In a report sent to city offi-
ciais dated Jan. 15, 2004, the
number of total metered
spaces was 868 and unmetered
spaces was 296, giving the city
1,164spots in the 12 total park-
inglots. .

"We need to promote the
idea of employers asking their
employees to use public park-
ing areas to free up parking
spaces that can be used by cus-
tomers, especially north of
Vernier,"Dickinson said.

"The city has done a nice job
creating more parking aod sev-
eral business owners have tak-
en it upon themselves to create
their own parking via buying
property near their business,"
Novitke said. "(George)
Koueiter is a good example of
thi"s.

The public perception of city
parking within the Woods city
limits has ranged from good to
poor, according to a mass sam-
ple.

Cities such as Birmingham,
Royal Oak aod Ferndale don't
have much public parking; so
people have to use centralized
parking lots and walk a block
or two to get to their favorite
restaurant or store.

"The Mack Business district
in the Woods is different thao
in other cities in the area,"
Tutag said. "Most of the time
our residents cao grab a park-
ing space directly in front of a
store or a space or two over.
There are times, however, in
which a customer might have
to walk a block to get to a
restaurant."

A construction compaoy is in the process of tearing down what used to be Mid-State Surety Corp.
(102Kercheval) aod preparing to build a two-story office building on the Hill shopping district in
Grosse Pointe Farms. The entire process of tearing down aod building up will take several months
to complete.

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
24717 GRATIOT AVE. EASTPOINTE

586-772·8600
www.bavarianmotorviUage.com
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ctbserHmd'cre'dtt p!Msrriay be available. Ask seller for details, All redlt plans 'subject to nqrmal
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City council approves street repair projects
ByBob St.John
Staff Writer 11111111111 Marks Road Construction

Construction crews will be
busy this summer in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The numerous street repair
projects are going to exercise
residents' patience, but when
they are finished the streets
will look and drive better.

"These are aggressive pro-
jects, but they are needed,"
Woods Mayor Robert Novitke
said. "We ,have the money
funded for 1:Peproject."

The biggest project is the
replf'ving,ofSunningdall! Park,
starting at Vernier.

City cpuncil approved the
bid submitted qy Tiseo
BrotherS, Inc., in the amount of
$317,977.50. The bid was be-
low othel'$,submitted.

The totaI cost including con-
structi~n, engineering, con-
tract"a .. tratioh and con-
ting~IJ,(i,~S is,~S, t,imated at
$410,0!l1}' (

City council also approved
an additional $145,000 to ex-
tend the repaving project from
the island at Sunningdale Park
to Lochmoor, which increased
the total project cost to
$555,000.

A second project along
Sunningdale Park involves the
water main extension required
to provide fire flows for the
new building at Parcells
Middle School.

It is also part of the city's pro-
posed infrastructure improve-
ments as it completes a loop in
the system.

City Manager Mark
Wollenweber said the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools adminis-
tration has asked the city to
manage the water main project
to facilitate coordination with
the road construction.

ADJ Excavating, Inc. has
agreed to do the project for
$79,212.89. The total project
cost including construction,

t
N

Grosse Pointe Woods residents will have to carefully navigate their way by construction on
Sunningdale Park between Vernier and Lochmoor this summeJ:

engineering, contract adminis-
tration and contingencies is
$90,000.

Citycouncil approved anoth-
er $405,000 bid (total cost in-
cluding contingencies) to Galui
Construction, Inc. to perform
the Milk River Bridge Removal
Project on four streets in the
Woods - Fairholme, Roslyn,
Hampton and Anita.

"Allof the funds for this pro-
ject are coming from the Milk
River Inter-County Drainage
fund," Wollenweber said.

In addition, the city council
approved $300,000 (total pro-

ject cost inciuding contingen-
cies) to Gaglio P&R Cement
Co. to complete the
Miscellaneous Sidewalk and
Driveway Approach
Replacement Program in
District No. 8:

The funds for this project are
contingent upon approval of
the 2006-07 budget.

"Sunningdaie is going to be
the biggest project. Residents
have complained about that for
the past few years,. but we
couldn't do anything about it,"
council member Vicki Granger
said.

This Mother's Day
Give lier What c!)heWants...

8hop Early
tIours Tuesday thm 8aturday 10 a.m.to 6 pm.

Additional Hours by appointment

Jo~,x~~~~~~~~211e
(313)884-4800

IMide the Punch !If Judy Lobby
:.,. . ~ c'

IIlllntensity Modulated Radiation TherapY
(IMRT)- one of the most advanced forms
of cancer ,treatment

IIHigh-dose rate and low-dose rate
brachytherapy

II. Pediatric treatments
IIlntra-tranjaJ and elltra"crarlialstereotactlc

capabilitieS
IIaihi,cal trials of innovatiVe new ,radiation

treatments
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EDITORIALS

Nobelpeace
laureates

.l

honor Detroit
e cannot overstate the honor being
paid to Detroit by the visit of four
Nobel Peace Prize laureates Friday,
May 5, at Wayne State University.

To have one hero of peace come
to Detroit would have been a ooup,
but to have four - all women - is
an occasion of great pride.

Those attending will be Jody
WJ1liams, a 1997 laureate recognized for her activism with the
International Campaign to Ban Land Mines; Rigoberta
Menchu Turn, a 1992 laureate who foUght for women's rights
and the oppressed indigenous people in Guatemala; Betty
WIiliams, a 1976 laureate who started the Irish group Peace
People to quell the violence and animosity in Northern Ireland;
and Shirl Ehadi, who was awarded the Peace Prize in 2003 for
herfight for women's and children's rights in Iran.

Ms. Ebadi is also the aunt of Grosse Pointe dermatologist Dr.
Ali Molin, who helped bring the laureates to Wayne State for
the symposium, titled Peace: The Role of Governments in
Achieving or Obstructing World Peace.

"They're all strong and confident and not waiting for any re-
wards," Dr. Molin said of the laureates. "They're incredible."

Ms. Ebadi stressed in her acceptance speech for the Nobel
Peace Prize, the first for Iran, the necessity of following the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, drafted in 1948.

"(The Declaration) promises a world in which human beings
shall enjoy freedom of expression and opinion and be safe-
guarded and protected against fear and poverty," she said.

Vk agree. Without human rights, there can be no peace. Vk
urge Grosse Pointers to attend the symposium. The deadline
for reservations is Monday, May 1, and may be made by calling
(313) 577-8300 or bye-mailing ses@list.wayne.edu.

We hope to see you there and look forward to hearing Ms.
Ebadi and the other women speak We also wish to thank Dr.
Molin, Wayne State University and other sponsors for making
the symposium possible.

Itwill be a good day for Detroit.

G.rNews
green is back!

e heard you loud and clear. While
• many readers liked our redesign,

launched March 9, many lamented
the loss of the traditional "Grosse
Pointe News green."

While working on the redesign,
we were presented with two ac-
cent colors - red and blue. We
opted for red, which seems to be

the' "in" color. Using gt'l!en as the accent color was mentioned
by a couple of Grosse Pointe News staffers, but it failed to gain
traction. .

But thanks to our readers, we regained our footing and have
gone back to green. True, it is not a lot of green, just enough to
accent the look.

The most complaints we received was the red looked too
much like the Detroit papers, especlally The Detroit News.
While being oompared to a respected daily newspaper is not
necessarily a bad thing, we do not want to lose our individuali-
ty, our identity, our "brand." Store owners said they had to look
twice to see whether customers were buying a Grosse Pointe
News or Detroit News.

Vk can't have that! .
Vk hope the change from red back to green helps to amelio-

rate some of the dislike of our redesign from some of our loyal
readers. Our goal is to provide you with all the local news and
names you have oome to expect in your weekly, oommunity
newspaper. Vk also want to package the paper in a clear and
attractive manner.

One reader commented, ''There are too many typos, gram-
matical errors and omitted words in every issue. This detracts
from the overall quality of the paper."

Errata are never-ending banes for newspapers, and we con-
tinue to oombat them. Obviously, we have to try harder.
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mand will flatten. At the same
time, domestic supply will in-
crease as independent oil and
gas producers, who team up to
drill !)O percent of our nation's
onshore and offshore wells,
rush to add to domestic sup-
plies by exploring for new
reselVoirs.

The rate that oil is added to
domestic supplies is dramati-
cally slowed by unreasonable
regulatory drill permit delays,
rotary drill rig availability (now
1,200 nationally vs: 2,500 in
1985), zero budgeting of the
Department of Energy's oil
and gas programs, and out-
right bans on drilling in large
areas.

Our nation has vast oil and
gas resources sufficient to
make our country.relatively
energy .inqepep.del).~ f?t tJ;1e
next one-half centUry ana 'far
beyond. Mother Earth is ther-
mally cooking new gas and oil
as you read this letter.

Adequate domestic supplies
of oil offer major benefits to
our nation and state. National
security, large numbers of
skllled employed, and millions
of dollars in royalties to miner-
al owners are among those
worth mentioning.

Today, there exists a new
generation of skllled and envi-
ronmentally sensitive explo-
ration managers among the in-
dependent producers of
America. They benefit from
new technology that has revo-
lutionized the industry.

Today, we use one well, in-
stead of four in 1985, for the
same resources. Directional
drilling offers a smaller envi-
ronmental impact: Multiple ce-
mented casings in wells pro-
tect shallow ground water
zones. Safety has improved.

These ineasures ensured
that virtually no oil was spilled
as a result of the devastating
hurricanes Katrina and Rita
last year.

A strong local oil and gas in-
dustry is extremely important
to our state and nation.,

Now is the time for our legis-
lators, our regulators, the envi-
ronmental industry. private cit-
izens and the energy industry
to come together in an atmos-
phere of mutual respect to ac-
complish a big job that is
worth the effort.

THOMASMALL
Chairman

Michigan Oil and Gas
Association

LETTERS
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes your letters to the editor.
All letters should be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to
250 words, Longer letters may be edited for length and all letters
may be edited for content. We reserve the right to refuse any let-
ter. Include a daytime phone number for verification or questions.
The deadline for letters is 3 p.m Monday.

Medicare Part D
help from SOC
10 the Editor:

Itworks! It actualiy works. A,
few weeks ago I signed up for
Medicare Part D prescription
coverage.

The trained volunteer at
SOC (SelVices For Older
Citizens) walked me through
the many plaos being offered
for this program. 'The one I
chose offered me free prescrip-
tions when 1 paid the monthly
premium.

I was skeptical about this
"free prescription" and decided
to try it out. When I went to
pick up my prescription, I
brought enough money to cov-
er the price - just in case. The
pharmacist handed it to me
and did not ask for any money
-wow.

Be aware, however, that
every plan is different and
choosing the correct one de-
pends on the number and type
of prescriptions you are cur-
rently using. That is why it ·is
so important to ask for assis-
tance from a knowledgeable
person trained to help people
determine which is the right
plan for them.
. Remember, May 15 is the

last day you can enroll without
being charged a monthly
penalty fee.

I urge the readers of the
Grosse Pointe News to call
SOC at (313) 882-9600 and
make an appointment. You on-
ly have one more month left to
sign up.

MARIONMC CARTHY
Harper Woods

Harper Woods name
the same
10 the Editor:

Thank you for publishing
the editorial, "Harper Woods
name change?" (April 13
Grosse Pointe News).

I am a 14-year-old resident

of Grosse Pointe Shores who
finds the concept of Harper
Woods being renamed "Grosse
Pointe Heights" ridiculous.

Harper Woods currently has
a nice reputation and should
not have to change its name
because a few residents are
unhappy. I have personally
talked with a resident of
Harper Woods and sbe agrees
with me that there are more
important things happening in
the world.

As for property values, one
of the oniy ways a community
can improve the worth of its
property is a better public
school system.

According to a recent
Detroit Free Press article I
read, when East Detroit
changed its name to
Eastpointe, its property values
changed very little. Even if
property values in Harper
Woods were to increase after
a name change to Grosse
Pointe Heights, it could poten-
tially decrease Grosse Pointe
property values.

At least Eastpointe's name
change fro.m East Detroit was
more subtle, whereas Harper
Woods' proposal steals the
identity of the Grosse Pointes.

Harper Woods resident Soott
Campbell should be proud of
his city's name and not live as.
a poser.

AKSHAYVERMA
Grosse Pointe Shores

Fifth-grader doing
project on Michigan
To the Editor:

My name is Dallas Hall. In
my fifth-grade class, we are do-
ing a state project and I will be
doing my project on Michigan.

The project will be due at the
end of May and it will cover
topics such as famous people
from Grosse Pointe and
Michigan, your special state
traditions, and the history of
Grosse Pointe and Michigan.

The reason I am writing to
the Grosse Pointe News is to
ask if you could publish my let-
ter. I am hoping that some of
the members of the Grosse
Pointe community would write
to me and tell me about their
experiences and traditions in
Grosse Pointe.

I would even enjoy it if they
would share their favorite
reclpes with me. I live in south-
ern California anq am sure
many things about Grosse
Pointe are very different from
where I live.

Also, if any of the citizens
find time to reply, it would be
great if they could enclose a
oopy of my "published" letter.

Thank you so much for tak-
ing time to read my letter. Any
information would be most ap-
preciated.

DAUASHALL
La Madera School Room 20

25350 Serrano Rd,
Lake Forest, Calif.

Alternative energy
resources
To the Editor:

President Bush recently out-
lined a recovery plan to end
America's "addiction" to oil by
prescribing alternative energy
resources. Many of the alterna-
tive fuels mentioned, from
ethanol to hydrogen, require
natural gas or oil to be pro-
duced.

The fact is oil and natural
gas are essential to modern so-
ciety. Consider that half a bar-
rel of crude oil is refined into
various fuels for transportation
while the other half is refined
into millions of products that
we take for granted, such as
plastics, fibers, pills and even
food. We need crude oil and
natural gas with or without al-
ternative fuels.

"Where do we get crude oil
and natural gas at a desirable
price?" Historically, oil prices
were relatively low in the
1950s, 1960s, the late 1980s
and 1990s when foreign oil im-
ports were about 50 percent or
lower, Oil prices were relative-
ly high during the 1970s, and
early 2000s when foreign oil
imports were about 60 percent
or higher.

Historical evidence suggests
our job is to. reduce our re-
liance on foreign imported oil
by about 10 percent to 15 per-
cent from present levels. At
some high price, consumer de-

GUEST EDITORIAL ByDaveMcClure

Competition needed in broadband
Decades ago, long .

before many of us
. were even born,

there was an indus-
try calle,<!"cable

television." This industry
brought innovation to televi-
sion across Michigan, and was
regulated as the single
provider under local franchise
agreements managed by eac;:h
clty and town.

That "cable television" in-
dustry doesn't exist any more.

Since the advent of the
Internet, these companies
have changed to become net-
works that provide a more di-
verse range of services includ-
ing not only video program-
ming but telephony, security
services, health services and
high speed Internet access.
'They have beoome broagband
companies.

They are not alone. Where
each city or town once had on-
lyone phone company, and

•
one cable company, numerous
broadband providers now use
telephone wires, cable wires,
electric wires, fiber optics,
satellite signals, wireless sig-
nals and even cell phone sig-
nals to deliver these broad-
band services, and more
would like to enter the market.

But oompetitive broadband
companies are facing a sub-
stantial roadblock to bringing
these services to Michigan:
decades-old rep;ulations that

were crafted back when cable
television was the onlyyideo
alternative in a community.
Still on the books and still be-
ing enforced toqay, the old
rules are a barrier slowing the
deployment of broadband

.video across the state and de-
laying the introduction of oth-
er advanced broadband ser-
vices.

The state legislature is con-

See CABLE, pa/(e lOA

mailto:ses@list.wayne.edu.
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Cluttered house is journey back in time
Pictures of beloved dogs de-

lighted my mother and me but
did nothing for my sister. I just
don't understand how she
managed not to be a dog-lover
having grown up in my family.
She must have silently suffered
as a child sitting next to a panti-
ng dog during one Of our long
car trips.

The numerous photos of me
hugging my little brother
.brought back memories of how
much I adore the cute littie boy
with the curly auburn hair and
big brown eyes. I remembered
being ovetjoyed when he was
born one Father's Day thus
ending my plight as the baby of
thefamiiy.

The reams of letters stashed
away provided insight into
family relationships. While
reading some that we five chil-
dren wrote from camps and
coileges, I realized we were all
emotionally connected to our
parents. We wanted to share, in

detail, our experiences away
from home. Surprisingly, every
letter ended with a strong state-
ment of love and appreciation.
Of course, there was the fre-
quent ~int when we were in
college that we were running
low of spending money.

Some letters showed my
graJ;ldmother's love and con-
cern for her oldest daughter
and her family. During the last
few years of her life, Grandma
was distant and remote creat-
ing a strained relationship with
my mother. I hope these loving
letters help to repair some of
the wounds my mother has
been feeling during the last 25
years.

These precious momentos
escaped from being laid to rest
in a Dumpster we had rented.
Anne and I will be going back
home in few weeks to continue
the purging of our mother's
house. I hope we will discover
more hidden treasures .

weeks when they went to a
restaurant to ring in the New
Year. A newspaper photogra-
pher took a photo of them and
the couple who introduced
them to each other as they
donned silly sequined party
hats and. blowing on noise
makers. I felt good seeing how
comfortable my parents looked
with each other early in their
relationship. Their friends were
good matchmakers.

My sister and I had a good
laugh looking at the clothes we
wore as teenagers. In one pho-
to, Anne is heading off to col-
lege wearing a very short mini-
dress which looks to our mid-
dle-age eyes to be at-shirt. She,
a mother of a twenty-some-
thing daughter, exclaimed,
"How could Mom and Dad let
me go out with that on?" I just
quietly chuckled knowing that
my parents wisely chose their
battles against their Type-A
daughter.

ship. The numerous photos, let-
ters, birthday cards and our
childhood artwork took us
down memory lane; It was a
wonderful yet bittersweet jour-
ney.

We gazed at vintage pho-
tographs documenting my par-
ent's iife. I was filled with pride
as I witnessed the transforma-
tion of my father from poor
country boy into a chief finan-
cial officer of a Fortune 500
company. I marveled seeing
pictures of my fashionable
twentysomething mother. She
was an auburn hair, blue-eyed
beauty who was 5 ft. 8 inches
tall with a tiny waist.

My mother would also get
lost in the photos and letters,
especially those of my father
and her brothers who are long
gone. Her beautiful eyes
sIlarkied when she saw the
first photo of my dad and her
together. She explained they
had only been dating for a few

The seriousness of her health
motivated her to finally stop
smoking and to get her house
organized. I think the prospect
of having her two strong-willed
daughters cleaning out her
things made her more anxious
than the withdrawal from
smoking. I don't blame her.
When it comes to getting rid of
stuff, weare an .intimidating
combination - Anne doesn't
have a senilinental bone in her
body and I'm pretty close to be-
ing clutter phobic. I'm sure we
frightened our pack-rat mother.

However, I .realized the first
day of de-cluttering, mother ac-
tually gave us a gift by not
throwing things away. I found
boxes upon boxes of family
momentos in the comer of the
laundry room. Anne came up-
on precious photographs
tucked away in the dining
room sideboard.

We felt like scuba divers dis-
covering treasuries in a sunken

M. y83-year-old
mother recently
asked my sister,
Anne, and me for
help getting her

house in order.As she grew
older, she had let the place slide
a bit because she didn't have
the energy to tackle any pro-
jects. ..

A fewweeks ago, she went to
the emergency room of her lo-
cal hospital complaining she
could not breathe. To make a
long story short, she was diag-
nosed Withadvanced emphyse-
ma an4 a blockage of her aorta.
No w6nder she didn't feel like
doing1lmything.

•
STREETWISE

Saturday is
Earth Day:
Doyon think
Earth Day is
important, or
is it an out-
dated idea?

'Every day should be
Earth Day.'
RICK CARMODY
Ferndale

'I could never think
it's an outdated idea
because it was my
generation who in-
vented it.'
CHRISTINE
HAGEDORN
Troy

'Of course it's still im-
portant. The Earth is
our home.'
RAYDYMOND
Harper Woods

'The concept of why
there is Earth Day is
most important. It's
certainly not outdat-
ed, the more time
goes on the more im-
portant it is.'
JUUAKEIM
GrossePointe Park

'It's still a very impor-
tant day for continued
awareness and edu-
cation about our di-
minishing global re-
sources.'
CHRIS7Y ROSE
Ann Arbor

'It creates awareness
on the importance of
conserving our natur-
al resources. 1think
Earth Day should be
365 days a year.'
CANDYSWEENY
GrossePointe Farms

If you have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at96 Kercheval on The
Hill in GrossePointe Farms, MI
48236or e-mail to editor@
grossepointenews.com

FYI By Betr Bu.rns

Harmonica-playingpriest in demand
ments, and women tend to .
have bore children after age
40.

Suggestions by the re-
searchers for keeping mental-
ly fit include doing crossword
and jigsaw puzzles, playing
bridge, learning foreign lan-
guages, playing musical in-
struments, learning dance
steps, writing, sports, taking
classes, traveling, memory .
training and experiencing the
new and unfamiliar.

They also say, "Floss your
teeth." Inflamed gums release
substances into the blood-
stream that cause clogged ar-
teries. Even if flossing doesn't
let you live to be 100, it will im-
prove your smile.

About 45 members of the

Moir family assembled from
points as far away as Florida
for the celebration for Zach.
Jim and Jody Moir brought
tiny Jenna as the newest
member of the group.

"He got a big kick out of it,"
reported Ron. "He doesn't say
as much these days, but you
could tell he was enjoying it."

One of the phrase, Zach
used repeatedly at his party
was Hgood,- good, good," and
perhaps we should all take a
lesson from that.

Ben Bums of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a prOfessor in
the journalism program at
Wayne State University. He
can be reached at
bumsben@comcast.netor by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

flute and the fiddle, but young
Bill couidn't get the hang of
those instruments.

So he was looking at an is-
sue of Boys' Life Magazine
when he was 14 or 15,sawa
harmonica advertised for 50
cents, decided to try it and
sent away for one.

"I eventually had 20 or 25 of
them," McGoldrick said, "but
now I'm down to about 12 in
different keys." Of course his
most expensive one now costs
about $140.

If you want to catch
McGoldrick's act you may
check with the Bluepointe for
an appearance date or you
may hear him play and deliver
a spiritual message at the
Grosse Pointe Ecumenical
Men's Breakfast at 7:15a.m.
on Friday, May 19, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore in the Farms.

Memories
Zach Moir turned 100 on

March 31 and celebrated the
centenarian occasion by hold-
ing the youngest member of
the Moir clan, I 1/2year-old
Jenna Moir on his lap during
the party at the Henry Ford
Continuing Care Center on
Kelly Road in Roseville.

For 20 years from 1949 to
1969, Moir ran the service sta-
tion at the comer of Fisher
Road and Maumee in the City

TheRev. William
McGoldrick may
be lJlore famous for

. his harmonica
playing ability than

he is for the 63 years he spent
in the Roman Catholic priest-
hood or the fact that he was
part of the Michigan state se-
nior handball doubles'cham-
pionship team in 1982.

Retired and living at Our
Lady Star of the Sea in Grosse
Pointe Woods, Father
McGoldrick has been asked to
play before groups 10times in
the last three months.

And he plays monthly at the
Bluepointe Restaurant at
Cadieux and Warren in
Detroit.

"He packs them in," said
owner, David Muer. "Its amaz-
ing how many people show up
to hear him play."

That's a pretty good gig for
an 87-year-old.

McGoldrick, who was born
on the west side of Detroit, got
into the mouth organ business
by accident. His father and
uncles could play the Irish

Zach Moirtumed 100on March 31 and celebrated by holding
the youngest member of the Moir clan, 11/2 year-old Jenna
Moir on his lap.

ulation - women and men
who are 100or older. In 2002,
there were reportedly72,OOO
of them; the prediction is that
there will be 131,000 by 2010
and 834,000 by 2050. Eight
out of 10centenarians are
women.

The Third Age Internet Web
site reporting on a New
England study of 169 cente-
narians found 15percent still
lived in their own homes,
some still held jobs, medical
expenses for centenarians are
lower for those in their 60s
and 70s, most are uncommon-
ly healthy until the very end of
their lives and some outs cored
the researchers on some men-
tal tests.

The Web site lists factors for
achieving the 100goal, includ-
ing good longevity genes, abil-
ity to adapt to life events, re-
sistance to stress, self-suffi-
ciency. intellectual activity, a
good sense of humor (includ-
ing about themselves), reli-
gious beliefs, strong connec-
tions with other people, low
blood pressure, appreciation
of simple pleasures and expe-
riences, a zest for life and
don't smoke or drink heavily.

Many play musical instru-

across from Grosse Pointe
South High School. He bought
the business from the
Houston Brothers, and some
say the location was a livery
stable before that.

In '69, Zach sold the busi-
ness to his son, Ron, who ran
it until 1992.And not long af-
ter that it was converted to its
current incarnation as the
Grosse Pointe Athletic Club.

Zachjoins a rapidly grow-
ing segment of the world pop-

Zack Moil; cente!; flanked by his sons, Alec, left, and Ron, celebrated his 100th birthday March
31. The elder Moir owned the Moir Service station at Fisher and Maumee before sellin~ to Ron.

mailto:bumsben@comcast.netor
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Medicare-D deadline nears
By Bob St.John
staff Writer

Senior citizens tbroughout
the Grosse Pointes have a
choice to make concerning
prescription drug coverage.

Congress passed legislation
which set up Medicare
Prescription Drug Plans to
meet the individual needs of
each participant. The initial
Medicare Part D enrollment

.. period ends May 15.
The plan allows individuals

to pay a monthly premium, on
average of about $32. The ex-
act premium amount will de-
pend which prescription drug
plan is chosen, .accor,fling to
Medicare's Website.·· ,~

Individuals are not required
to enroll in Part D, but if they
enroll later they will pay a
higher monthly premium, as
well as a penalty.

"We're here to help our se-
niors gail) information they
need to make an informed de-
cision," SOC (Services for
Older Citizens) Executive
Director Sharon Maier said.
"Medicare Part D is a complex
process, but we can help make
this process easier for our se-
niors to handle."

If Medicare beneficiaries de-
cide to enroll later than their
initial enrollment period,
montly premiums will cost one
percent more per month.

Medicare says beneficiaries
pay a $250 annual deductible
before Medicare pays any-
thing, although some drug
plans have a reduced de-
ductible or none at all.

Individuals can apply for fi-
nancial help if they meet the

criterial outlined by Medicare
by calling the Social Security
Administration at 1-800-772-
1213.

The federal government
oversees Part D coverage but
doesn't sell it; this coverage is
provided by 41 private insur-
ance companies in Michigan.

An article in the April issue
of BetterInvesting magazine
offers assistance for signing up
for this complicated drug plan.

The article suggests individ-
uals start by asking two prima-
ry questions: 1. If I'm eligible to
enroll in a prescription drug
plan, should I? 2. If I decide to
enroll, how do I determine
which plan is the best?

If an individual doesn't have
any prescription drug cover-
age, they should enroll in a
Part D plan by May 15, even if
they don't currently need the
coverage, BetterInvestillg said.

If a person already has good
prescription drug coverage,
then do not enroll in Part D.
BetterInvestillg says a person
will know if they have "good"
drug coverage if he receives a
letter from his current health
insurance plan sayi_'lghe has
"creditable prescription drug
coverage."

These individuals should
hold on to the letter just in case
they want to cancel their cur-
rent plan later and enroll in
Medicare Part D.

Having this letter will negate
a late-enrollment penalty.

SOC volunteer and Grosse
Pointe Park resident Larry
Kruger has helped dozens of
seniors get information about
the drug plan. Seniors and oth-
ers can meet one-on-one with

trained Part D educators who
can explain plan options based
on their current prescription
needs, choice of pharmacy and
financial situation.

''We can't, by law, tell a per-
son which plan to sign up
with," Kruger, 74, said. "We're
here to help seniors better un-
derstand which plan fits their
finances."

"The important thing seniors
have to do is to present a
helper with the prescription
drugs they are currently tak-
ing, present a Medicare card
and a health insurance card,"
Kruger said. ''We wlll take the
time to go online to get all of
the information needed to get
several plans they can look at
and then make a decision."

Health care officials say the
best plan for a person should
depend on which medications
they take. Not every drug plan
will cover all medications, and
the amounts required to pay
for the drugs vary from plan to
plan.

Couples may even find it bet-
ter for each spouse to be under
a different plan.

"I was able to come to SOC
for help," 72-year-old Harper
Woods resident Gia Franciosi
said. "They helped me get the
information I needed to make a
decision on which plan is best
for me. I'm glad SOC is here
for us seniors."

Residents of the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
with Medicare can choose to
enroll in this voluntary drug
coverage program at SOC, by
appointment only. For home-
bound seniors, SOC wlli have a
Medicare counselor come to

their home. To make an ap-
pointment, contact Mary Rose
Nelson at the SOC office at
(313) 882-11600.

"Wewant to help seniors and
other eligible beneficiaries
make Part D coverage deci-
sions in the next 90 days," said
Paul Bridgewater, executive
Director of the Detroit Area
Agency on Aging. "Our goals
are to create informed con-
sumers who feel confident that
they are choosing the best Part
D plan for them and to help
them do it before May 15 so
they can enroll without penal-
ty."

Visit medicare.gov to get
more information, including
which plan covers each drug.

When you log onto the
Medicare Website, click on
Compare Medicare
Prescription Drug Plans. When
that page opens, click on Find
a Medicare Prescription Drug
Plan under the heading
"Where would you like to be-
gin?"

Fill in your information and
hit the'Search Plans button.

Participants will have to click
all of the boxes that apply for
the heading, "Current
Presciption Drug Coverage,"
and another that says, "Eligible
or Qualify for Additional
Help."

Click on either the yes or no
box and hit the Continue but·
ton under the final item.

The next page instructs
usuers to input the names of
each medication they are cur-
rently taking. The program will
note prescriptions that come in
a generic form, which are
cheaper than the brand name.

Special Premier Checking Special Home Equity Retirement
Time Deposit Rate • Earn illterelt FlexUne'" Rate Peace of Mind

4.75~ • fREEComerica 4.90~ • No-obligationWeb BiUPay"
• FREEComerica Introductory retirement
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ZOO~, consultation9-month term. • FREEuse of otherActive checking account required. banks' ArMs'

IAnnua[ Percentage Yield (APY) is available on retail and business accounts, and is accurate as of 31]/06. APYis subject to change without notice at the Bank's discretion. Funds are FDIC insured
up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or special rates cannot be combined with this offer. SpeCial offer only avallable to Comerica customers who hold an active
checking account. To receive this APY, a minimum deposit of ,$10,000 in funds not already on deposit at Comerica Bank is reqUired. Fees may reduce earnings. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal. 2No Comerica ArM fees will be assessed; other banks' fees may apply. llntroductory APR of 4.90% is for new accounts only and applies to transactioffithat post during"the first
four statement cycles after the account open date. Rate is effective through the last day of your fourth statement cycle after your clOSing date. APR of 7.00% is for balances of $100,000 to

• $[99,999. For balances of $200,000 to $999,999, APR may be as low as 6.75%;for balances of $50,000 to $99,999, APR may be as low as 702.2%.Your rate may differ, based upon loan amount,
loan to value, credit history, and/or additional bank relationships. APR is subject to change based on the prime rate as published in the Wall Street Journal. Maximum APR is [8.00%. $50 fixed-
payment optlon fee and cash advance fee of $2 to $15may apply. $50 annual fee waived the first year. Property insurance may be reqUired. Subject to credit approval. Ml

NOBEL:
4 heroines
for peace
Continued from page lA

She has interpreted her
Islamic faith as a peaceful
force that can coexist with
democracy and guarantee hu-
man rights and freedom for
Iranian citizens. A believer in
pluralism, she thinks peace
and freedom can also reach
and transform countries
across the world.

In 2003, she was awarded
the Nobel Peace Prize.

Motin has great respect for
his aunt, and due to the ram-
pant war afflicti!!g the Earth,
he thought it would be enlight-
ening to invite women peace
prize winners to Detroit for a
panel discussion that will cen-
ter on how governments can
effect peace and ensure hu-
man rights.

"Human rights should be
placed in every country in the
world. If you have human
rights, there won't be any
problems," Molin said.

Three female laureates in
addition to Ebadi agreed to
come to Detroit. Sen. Carl
Levin, D-Mich., and Michigan
Supreme Court Justice Maura
Corrigan, of Grosse Pointe
Park, will be on the panel. The
event is Friday, May 5.

The Nobel Peace Prize was
first awarded in 1901. The cri-
teria for the honor include ad-
vocacy of human rights, medi-
ation of conflicts and arms
control and disarmament.

Twelve women have re-
ceived the award since its in-
ception. Seven fem81e Peace
laureates are alive today, and
Motin believes the gathering
of four women laureates is ex-
traordinary.

Besides Ebadi, the laureates
coming to Detroit represent
diverse causes in different
parts of the world. Jody
Williams, a 1997 laureate, was
recognized for her activism
with the International
~ampaigu to Ban Land Min~;
Rigoberta Menchu Turn, a
1992 laureate, has fought for
women's rights and the op-
pressed indigenous Indians in
Guatemala; and Betty
Williams, a 1976 laureate,
started the Irish group Peace
People to quell the violence
and animosity in Northern
Ireland.

Motin extols all the female
winners.

"They're all strong and con-
fident and not walting for any
rewards," he said. ''They're in-
credible."

A critic of the war in Iraq,
Molin decided to act on his
strong feeling for peace by
creatillg a venue where tran-
quility and unity can be ex-
plored. He decided that in-
stead of complaining, he
would act in a manner similar
to Ebadi by forming a discus-

D1:Ali Molin
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Laureates'
symposium
T1tIe: Peace:The Role of
Govemments in Achieving or
Obstructing World peace
When: Friday,May 5
Where: wayne State university
General LeeturesAllditonum. 5045
AnthonyWayne Drive
nme:5p.m.
ReServation _dUne: May 1; call
(313) 577-0300 or e-mail
ses@list.waynaedu
cost None
SponSQrs: Daimler Chrysler Corp.,
The Shinn Ebadl Foundation,lIItch
Holdings Inc., Wayne Stale university

siongroup.
While some say· the war in

Iraq is justified because it has
brought democracy to the
country and ended the tyran-
ny of.Saddam Hussein, Molin
feels the war is misplaoed and
is concerned with the lack of
Weapons of mass destruction'
found in the country, which
was the original rationale for
the conflict. He thinks the
United States should leave
Iraq as soon as possible. .

The women laureates wlll
likely offer a beneficial exami-
nation of war in the world· as
well as strategies to wage
peace.

In her acceptance speech
for the Nobel Peace Prize in
2003, an honor that was a first
for Iran, Ebadi talked about
the nece.s&ityqf follo~g thE:.
Universal DeClaration'of'
Human Rights, which was
drafted in 1948. She wants the
psychology of war to be re-
placed' with a psychology of
peace.

"(The Declaration) promis-
es a world in which human be-
illgs shall enjoy freedom of
expression and opinion and
be safeguarded and protected
against fear and poverty," she
said.

As with the othE:r laureates,
she spoke of women's possi-
bilities in a world that often
disdains them.

"Undoubtedly my selection
will be an inspiration to the
masses of women who are
striving to realize their rights,
not only in Iran but through-
out the region," she said. "This
selection will make women
believe in themselves."

CABLE:
Sweep away
archaic laws
Continued from page SA

sidering a bill to update these
antiquated rules and bring
Michigan policies into the 21st
century. But this reform bill is
facing opposition from en-
trenched cable incumbents
and city managers who want
to maintain the status quo.

Supporting the bill are com-
petitive broadband companies
that are anxious to bring com-
petition and new services to
Michigan. Theyarejoined by
consumer advocates and pub-
lic officials who understand
that reform isnecessary to the
future of the state.

The proposed reform legis-
lation would:

• Sweep away the decades-
old franchise system for
broadband services imd re-
place it with open, consumer-
driven coinpetition,managed
at the state rather than the 10-
callevel. Such competition is
healthy for the companies that
compete and for consumers,
as it will result in innovation
and a faster build-out of fiber
networks across the state.

• Protect the needs of com-
muniti'es to maria~e their own

Allow consumers'
needs to drive the
market for broadband
services, not a set of
obsolete regulatiOf/S.

resources, and to derive fair
revenue for those resources in
ways that do not interfere with
this competition.

• Allow consumers' needs to
drive the market for broad-
band services, not a set of ob-
solete regulations. Specifically,
it will encourage the build-out
of broadband infrastructure as
rapidly as possible statewide
without regulatory entangle-
ments that were based on a ca-
ble television industry devel-
oped when there was no
choice for consumers.

This bill removes obstacles
to the future of Michigan by
stimulatillg more consumer
choice and more competition .
Its passage will continue the
legislature's efforts to recog-
nize and build upon the tech-
nologies of the 21st century; in
ways that bring the best of
broadband to the state.

David P. McClure is
President and CEO of the US
Internet Industry Association,
a trade association of compa-
nies engaged in Internet con-
tent, commerce and connectiv-
ity.
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His address, a series of reflec-
tions on life, focused on the
importance of satisfaction
gained from loyalty to one's
family, friends and profession,
and from working for a com-
monground.
Johnson is a longtime l'\lsi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms.

• • •

r--,;;;;;;;-, BEVERLYHALL
BURNS, a prin-
cipal and deputy
CEOof the law
firm Millet;
Canfield,
Paddock and

Stone, PL.C., wasrecently ap-
pointed by the board of direc-
tors of the Detroit Regional
Chamber of Commerce to a
three-year term on the WILLIAM H.
Nominating Committee. DANCE has
The committee identifies and joined
selects candidates to become ' Vercruysse
new members of the cham- Murray and
ber's board of directors.? Calzone's immi-
At Miller Canfield, Burns gration practice
practices labor law, represent- in the capacity "Of Counsel."
ing both private and public He is a graduate of the
sector employers in NLRB University of Michigan Law
(National Labor Relations School and has been practic-
Board) and state employment ing in the field of Immigration
relations matters; labor nego- and National Law for more
tiations; contract administra- than 45 years.
tion; and arbitration. Dance is a founder of the
She is also part of the firm's, Michigan Chapter of the
School Law Group, specializ- American Immigration
ing in school labor matters in- Lawyers Association (AlIA)
cluding cases under and has served on its national
Michigan's Teacher Tenure Board of Governors.
Act as well as in special edu- He has also served as vice-
cation, student discipline, chair of the AlIA National
Open Meetings Act and Liaison Committee with the
Freedom of Information Act Immigration and
issues. Naturalization Headquarters
She is a member of the State and as co-chair of the AlIA-
Bar of Michigan's Labor Law Department of State Liaison
Section; the American Bar Committee.
Association's Labor Law After being the principal
Section and Committee on founder i>fthe Michigan
Law Firm Management; chapter of the American
Detroit Metropolitan Bar Immigration Lawyers
Association; Michigan Association, he served as its
Council of School Attorneys; chair for more than 10years.
and National Council of He also served as chairman of
School Attorneys. the International and
She serves on the board of di- Comparative Law Committee
rectors of the Economic Club. of the State Bar International
of Detroit as well as the Law Section and a member of
DetroitAthletic Club, is a fel- its council.
low of the Michigan Bar He is a member of the State
Foundation, and current chair Bar of Michigan, New York
of the board of trostees of the State Bar and The American
Michigan Women's Bar Association. He has au-
Foundation. She is a member th?\'lld an.dedited articles on Fill . t
of Michigan State Univt:rsity's inuwgration alld jnternation- ng reqwremen s
Alultllij AssociatiQ,lfBgj!rpqf, :,; al'la\v,~!'p Jj~~l1e~,a~- " .'. ;If a:-:;~tlrs()h'S"ZQ05'liflhU!11
Directors and chair of the quent speaker on those topics gross income is at or more
Alumni Board of the MSU for various groups. than the following amounts,
College of Arts and Letters. He writes a regolar bi-weekly they must file a tax return. The
Burns resides in Grosse column entitled amount for a single person un-
Pointe. "Immigration Insights" for der age 65 is $8,200 and $9.450

• •• The Detroit Legal News. for people age 65 and older.
Dance is a an adjunct profes- For those individuals mamed
sor of immigration law at filing jointly, if both spouses
Wayne State University Law are under 65 years of age, the
School and, until recently, ai- amount is $16,400; one spouse
so served as an adjunct pro- 65 or older is $17,400; and if
fessor at the Detroit College both spouses are 65 or older
of Law at Michigan State the amount is $18,400.
University.
He has served as deputy state Homestead tax credit
attorney general relating to Depending on an .individ-
immigration matters for the ual's income and the amount
Department of Commerce of of property tax they pay, they
the State of Michigan and as may be eligible for tbe
legal counsel to the French Michigah Homestead
Consulate General in Detroit. Property Tax Credit
He is listed in The Best Generally, the higher the
Lawyers in America and was taxes and the lower the in-
included in a past edition of come, the larger the credit will
Who's Who in the Midwest. be up a maximum amount of
Dance is a Grosse Pointe $1,200 per year,
Woods resident. If a person does not owe any

state income tax the credit is
paid to the taxpayer as a re-
fund. It is always wise to con-
sider filing for this credit, even
though there may not be
enough income to require fil-
ing an income tax return.

Tobe eligible for the credit, a

Park resident
opens new Deli

CLARKC. JOHNSON deliv-
ered the address at the winter
commencement ceremony for
graduating students of
Michigan State University
College of Law.
He has taught at the college
for 33 years and in 2002 re-.
ceived an honorary Doctor of
Law degree there.
He also served as faculty advi-
sor to the Michigan State
University Journal of
Medicine and Lawfor 10
years and as associate dean in
1984-85.
Most of the graduates "'(ere
his students, some in as'many
as six different subjects and
research projects.

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Mark Marcaccio and his busi-
ness partner and second
cousin David Salerno recently
opened the 18th Street Deli
Panini cafe, located at 24605
Jefferson on the Nautical Mile
in St Clair Shores.

Marcaccio, who grew up in
Grosse Pointe Woods, helped
create the eatery that is open
daily 7 a,m. to 8 p.m.

Signature Panini's include:
the artichoke steak - grilled
rib eye and peppered bacon
topped with marinated roasted
red peppers, artichokes arid
crumbled blue cheese; the
chicken chijlOtle - flame-
grilled chicken breast with
melted monterey Jack cheese,
topped with red onions, toma-
toes, mixed greens and chipo.
tle MaYo; and the 18th Street
Panini brisket - smoked beef
brisket topped with tangy BBQ
sauce, coleslaw and tomatoes.

Seattle's Best Coffee, whose
parent company is Starbucks,
is served at the Panini Cafe.
Patrons can enjoy Henry's

PHOTO BY PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

Remember when
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Patricia Kolojeski was taking a walk when she noticed the sign on the side of the Christian Science
Reading Room that said Gray's. Gray's Sporting Goods, owned by area legend Roland Gray, was a fbcrureat 102Kercheval on the
Hill's shopping district in Grosse Pointe Farms for nearly two decades, providing sporting equipment for many of the schools in the
Grosse Pointes. "Roland was synonymous with athletic equipment, e~pecial1yfor students of Grosse Pointe High School and Sacred
Heart Academy," Farms resident Thomas Kolojeski said. "Seeing that sign brings back a lot of memories."

Helpful tax advice for senior citizens
The Legal Hotline for

Michigan Seniors answers
questions relating to various
taxes at no charge to Michigan
residents age 60 and up.

Hotline lawyers try to an·
swer questions when possible.
Below is some helpful infor-
mation about taxes that may
ahswer some of the frequently
asked questions people en-
counter.

person must be a Michigan State law provides for a Treasury between Jan, 1 and
resident at least six months of summer tax deferment for se- Sept 30, 2006.
the year and with an annual in- niors (age 62) and disabled in- Tax help
come not to exceed $82,650, dividuals. An application for
Renters are also eligible for deferment must be filed by Free tax assistance is avail-
this credit if their landlord Sept. 15 of the tax year for a able for low income iaxpayers
pays property taxes. The credit deferral until the next Feb. 15, and seniors. Contact the local
is based on the filer's "house- There is an annual income lim- Area Agency' on Aging for
hold income" which includes it of $35,000 in 2005. more information.
both taxable and nontaxable AARP offers free tax assis-
income such as Social Security Home heating credit tance to low and· middie in·
benefits. The Michigan home heating come taxpayers with special

If a person files a 2005 credit assists low income attention to those 60 and older,
Michigan income tax return, homeowners and renters with ,through their nationwide Tax-
thtrclairri for a credit must'1)e';"'tIi"e""'¢a:'if~6f~if¢~:ti'itg~,,~""1'\rOl!'~i!ffims;,,; ',,'"
filed at the same time (due homes. In 2006, the income Some sites offer bilingual
April 17). If they do not have to limit is $11,635 per year for a help. In most situations, access
file an income tax return the single individual and $15,658 to a computer is necessary,
claim for a credit for 2005 for a couple. however, arrangements can be
property taxes can be filed The amount of the credit is made to assist shut-ins and the
with the Michigan Department based on a person's household homebound disabled persons.
of Treasury. size, income and heating ex· If an individual's return is

A taxpayer can file a claim penses. Most claims are paid relatively complex, they will be
for up to four years from the in the form of an energy draft advised to seek professional
original due date. The form which can be used to pay cur· tax assistance.
used to file a claim is MI- rent and future heating bills. Contact the IRS directly at
1040CR. If someone is filing To receive a credit for 2005 (800) 829-1040 for information
for prior year credits, they heating expenses, form MI· about their Volunteer Income
must also file form MI-1040X. 1040CR-7 must be filed with Tax Assistance program,
This can amount to "found the Michigan Department of called VITA
money" if they have not filed
for this credit during the past
four years and are eligible for
it

Blend regular coffee, espresso
drinks, CREAMICE iced
drinks and assorted Tazo teas.

Breakfast includes Panini
toasted brioche bread with
pastrami and eggs, tomato-
basil and eggs, as well as waf-
fles with fresh fruit toppings.

Catering is available for par·
ties of all sizes and occasions.
Carry-out is available by call·
ing (586) 777-1818.

For more information, con·
tact Marcaccio at (586) 777-
1818.

Property tax deferrals
Most counties allow dis-

abled and senior (age 62 or
over) individuals to defer pay-
ment of winter property taxes
until April 30. This gives extra
time to apply for and receive
the homestead property tax
credit.

A person must have filed for
both the deferment and the
homestead tax credit before
Feb. 15 and not have received
the credit payment before
MarchI.

Director of Integrated Media
Saga Communications, a publicly traded (NYSE:SGA) radio and
television company,.is searching for a Director of Integrated
Media, to develop and implement strategies to-leverage its radio
and television station audience and generate increased advertis-
ing revenue by developing its websites and streaming
operations.

Saga owns and operates 87 radio stations and 9 TV stations, in
26 markets, in the US as well as' 3 state news networks and 2
farm radio networks. Saga's radio and television stations reach

. over 4,500,000 people each week. This position will be based in the
company, headquarters in Grosse Pointe, MI. (www.sagacom.com)

BefmOD5ibilities:
- Develop new media strategy for maximizing advertisingreve-
nue through internet channels, websites, streaming, podcasting,
internet radio stations, blogs, video and e-mail.
· Oversee creative and production services
- Work with station management and IT personnel to implement
internet, strategy.
- Identify potential acquisitions of new media properties

Remiirementsi
· 3-5 years experience at management level in new media
· Management experience in revenue generation, sales, and
business development
- Expertise with ad serving and tracking, campaign planning
and management, campaign analysis and ROI optimization and
reporting
- Excellent knowledge of internet media and familiarity with
web production, on line creative units, and web analytic
software
- Knowledge of advertising, other integrated marketing disciplines
- B.A. degree

Planning meeting
The Grosse Pointe Woods

Planning Commission will
hold a public hearing on the
proposed Master Plan at 7:30
p.m, 1,'uesday,April 25, in the
council chambers.

A copy of the plan is avail·
able for viewing (Adobe PDF)
file on the city's website, gpw·
mi.us, or at the city clerk's of-
fice during business hours.

Resume in confidence to:
Marcia Lobaito, Senior VP

Human Resources, Saga Communications, Inc.,
73"Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

or email: SagaHR@sagacom.com
Saga Communications is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

mailto:SagaHR@sagacom.com
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CityIDcard
City of Grosse Pointe residents being
issued municipal ID cards. PAGE23A
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Champ maps way to national title
By Ann L. Fouty
SlaffWriter

Wmning is what teams ac-
complish when Vengalil is a
member. Having walked away

Matthew Venga1i1you've just with one of four spots on the
won the MATIICOUNTS state Michigan MATH COUNTS
championship. team and as a Michigan repre-

Matthew Vengalil you've just sentative to the National
won Michigan's National Geographic geography con-
Geographic Bee. test, Vengalil said he doesn't

Matthew Vengalil you've just know everything.
come in second in the state na- Part of the MATIICOUNTS
tional spelling bee. four-member team, Vengalil

What will you do now? captured enough points to take
It's pretty obvious. He'll him to the state Competition in

study for national competitions Grand Rapids ..
in Washington D.C., because "He's a wolf in sheep's cloth-
next month there will be an- ing," Silverston said. "He got
other set of geometry, calculus on a roll and everyone else was
and math problems to be terrorized. He beat everybody.
solved; there be another atlas There was only one point
with which this Parcells eighth- scored against him. He beat
grader needs to become ac- everybody soundly." '
quainted. Ip Grand Rapids, Vengalil

"He is naturally curious and finished first as an individual.
is motivated to learn more With math problems present-
about the world. He knows ed, team members have mere
more than I know," said Scott seconds to respond correctly.
Cooper, Parcells teacher and Once your hand is in the air,
geography team coach. "If he the correct answer must come
doesn't know the answer, he out in three seconds, Silverston
can think it through. He can explained.
take an educated guess. He is "Matthew trains for speed,"
both a visual and auditory Silverston said. "His training
learner. He finds the world in- out accelerated everybody. You
teresting." must be the first one with your

"If I didn't, that would be hand up and be right."
bad," Vengalil said with a Members going to
smile. Washington team have com-

"Humility," is the noun both peted against one another dur-
Cooper and math teacher and ing the past three years in vari-
MATHCOUNTS coach AI ous competitions. Neil Gurram
Silverston describe their young of Detroit County Day, Kevin
student. He'd be willing to give Wu of Cranbrook Kingswood
the answer to other math team Middle SChool and Allen 'man,
rilerilbl>rs to help tberilwiri;" Ml>ilds"MilfMiddie SchdiJlin
Silverston said. I Northville make up the team.

PHOTO BY ANN L. FOUTY

Matthew vertgaIil;'l3;'ii'D'\\iglith.gtlrtler at Parcells Middll> School; will Ilettllve!firg to
Washington, D.C., inMay to compete for national titles in both math aPlfgeography.

Detroit Country Day's Judy
Leybourn is. their coach who
will urge them on against 224
other mathletes, representing
50 ,states, the District of
Columbia, U.S. territories and
Department of Defense and
State Department sChgols in
two rounds for the individual
and national titles.

"This year's team is heMr
than last because it has ,more
experience. There ire no
weaknesses," Silverston said.

Unlike some math w~s
who are counting while still In
the crib, Vengalil's skill
emerged in fifth grade.

"I didrit think I was good at
math until the ,fifth grade. I
thought Iwas kinda. durilb,"he
admitted.

He'took off like a math prob-
lem set of trains speeding:from
one city to another. Still in l>le·
mentary sChool, Vengalil was
enrolled in accelerated algebra.
I and was invited, as a fifth
grader, to practice with the
math ciub. He wort in sixth and
seventh grade ,and defalllted in
eighth grade becau,se of thl>
spelling competition; However,
Parcells captured the state
MATHCOUNTS, spelling and
geography contests and de'
scended on Washington, D.C.,
in 2005.

"This sounds a lot like last
year and the year before when
Parcells had a math, spelling
and geography state champ
who traveled to D.C. forthe,na'
tional championships. The
"i;'-,'';' ~,:,;';.,:)/':; .,-, ., '
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Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

You run your own business. Key gives you credit. ..as
in the respect and the financialhelp you need to move
your business to the next level.YourKeyBusiness
Relationship Manager is prepared to listen, learn and
lend you advice and support you need. including
access to cash for:

• Working capital
• New equipment
• Real estate transactions
• Equipment lease financing
• And more

To get started on creating the ideal financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenter, call
1-888-KEY 4BIZ or visit Key.com/smallbiz.

KeyBank
(>,r. Achieve anything.

All credit and lease products are subject to credit approval.
KeyBank: Member FDIC. ©2006 KeyCorp.
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Language teacher
makes a difference

Kathryn J. Calabresa,
Grosse Pointe North English
and French teacher, is the
winner of the Soroptimist
Intemational of Grosse Pointe
"Make a Difference forWomen
Award."

The annual award honors a
woman in the community who'
has worked to improve the
lives of other women and girls.

Calabresa developed the
WILLOW (Women in
Leadership Leading Our
World) program, and has been
North's assistant coach for
the girls cross country team
for nine years.

According to her nominat-
ing letter, written by North's
cross country head coach Scott
Cooper, Calabresa provided a
strong and positive leadership
model for North's girls.

She has been an outstand-
ing assistant coach and is a

"motivator, encourager and
friend to the runners," his let-
tersaid.

"Every girl on my team
looks up to 'Cal' and admires
her character.

"She is a strong woman that
tries to instill respect for your-
self into each and every run-
ner," he said. .

Cooper goes on to say that
though she pushes, the girls
respond positively to her. He
credits the team for being a
safe and positive place for the
team members because of
Calabresa's influence.

WILLOW is a mentoring
group hooking up seniora and
juniors with freshmen and
sophomore girls.

The mentors help the
younger students through
their high school years
through meetings and activi-
ties where girls can become

leaders, role models and
stronger women.

Cooper noted in his letter
that as an educator she is
"tops in her field. I have never
heard a negative comment
about her classes except to
hear a student complain
about how tough she is.

She is demanding while at
the same time encouraging
and nurturing.

Her students excel and be-
come better people in the
process.

In her role as educator, Kate
has consistently shown the
young women and men in her
classes what a strong woman
who respects heraelf and oth-
era can aCcomplish."

A $500 contribution will be
made by Soroptimist
International of Grosse Pointe
to the organization of
Calabresa's choice. .

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
PHOTO BY ANN L. FOUTY

Moms having fun
Moms just wanna have fun too. Their chance will come from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, May 20, in
the Kerby Elementary School gym. In a school fundraiser, moms can take part in scrapbooking (for
all levels), knitting, flower arranging and cooking classes. For $40 mothers will receive a goodie
bag, a meal and snacks, and a make-it and take-it craft. Workshop classes with a $5 material fee
will be offered for mini albums, scrapbook make-a-page, card making and jewelry making. For
registration by Friday,April 28, write a check to Kerby P.T.o. and drop it off at the office or make it
payable to Kerby Elementary c/o Moms Rm Event, 285 Kerby,'Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.
Kerby's Tin Can Rafflewill also be on display and include Father's Day packages. Drawings will be
at 8:30 p.m. Seats are limited. Students encouraging their mothers to have a fun day, in back from
left, Uberty Fets, Erin Ptashnik, Uly Kubek,Jeshua Yglesias and Lyuba Popadic; in the front row
from left Cy Nardone, Eric Psada, William Kayand Kal Nardone.

Wordchallenge mastered
The Grosse Pointe Academy

school-level winners of the
Reader's Digest National Word
Power Challenge sixth-grader
Alex Parker, seventh-grader
Taylor Bell and eighth-grader
Gavan O'Connor were each
named among the 100 top
scorers in their respective
grades in the state.

They are eligible to compete
in the state championship on
March 20 for the title of cham-
pion. During the grade level
challenge, the students an-

swered oral and written ques-
tions on vocabulary.

They completed a written
test to determine if they were
among the top scorers in the
state.

The other school level win-
ners are Caleb Cinunarrusti in
fourth-grade, and fifth-grader
Chandler Warren. Top scorers
among fourth- and fifth-
graders in the state receive
recognition and awards but are
not eligible to compete in the
statj.!champjg~Wg: •

Reader's Digest will provide
an all-expenses-paid trip to
Disney-MGM Studios in
Orlando, Fla., for state champi-
ons and their respective
teacher/escorts to participate
in the Reader's Digest National
Word Power chiillenge nation-
al championship in April.

The first place winrier will re-
ceive a $25,000 college scholar-
ship. Second and third pll;\c;e
winners will receive $15,QOO
and $10,000 college scholar-
ships, re~ptae1:iY$!Y'

'>"'·""'·','-;,",'!:'':'.~:5:;':,';~

NN KBOK

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
.Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)
www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

Future Dates: All Shows 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, May 21, 2006, Sunday, June 18, 2006,

Sunday, July 16, 2006, Sunday, August 20, 2006,
, Saturday & Sunday, September 16 & 17, 2006,

Sunday, October 15, 2006, Sunday, November 5, 2006
Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected

Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All
items guaranteed as represented. Locator service
for specialties, and dealers; on site delivery and
shipping service. Lots of homemade and custom
made food. No pets please!

~ ADMISSION $600
~

~~~~ ~Ln~~~~@

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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Pinewood derby
Cub Scout Pack 86 from Trombly Elementary School hosted a
Pinewood Derby in which cars were built by the scouts, decorat-
ed and could weigh no more than five ounces. The boys raced 26
times and the times were averaged to decide a winner. 'The Cubs
were, in back from left, GriffinWray,Jack Warren, J9rdan
Maxwell,Jaylen Barrett, Aiden Hubbel and George Papas. In the
front, from left, are Scott Miller,Bradley Miller,Clark Frick,
Drew Harrison, Michael Landuyt and Christopher Arnold.
Pack Master Adam Miller and Dave Landuyt take the cars from
the finish line and put them in order of their finish.

Ladies command word
Fourth- through eighth-grade students at Our Lady Star of the
Sea School in Grosse Pointe Woods participated recently in the
Readers Digest National Word Power Challenge, a vocabulary
contest at four levels: classroom, grade, state and national.
Seventh-grader Paige Kozak of Grosse Pointe Woods is one of
100students in Michigan who qualified to advance to the State
Championship round; March 20 in Flint. The first place winner
from each state will advance to the national level in Orl8.ndo,Fla,
to compete for.scholarships. Star of the Sea class winners are
front from left, fourth-grade winner Christiane Abiragi of Grosse
Pointe Shores and, of Grosse Pointe Woods, fifth-grade winner
ToriWuthrich, back from left, sixth-grade winner Alicia Speak
and seventh-grade winner and state finalist Kozak, Not pictured
is eighth-grade winnerLizze DeFour,Grosse Pointe Woods,

Men rule world
Using materials prepared bythe National Geographic Society,
Our Lady Star of the Sea students participated in the annual
Nati,;malGeographic Bee.The competition is designed to spark
sf\!~entinterestinthe subject and increase public awareness
aqiiutgeography. Finalists.at the Grosse Pointe Woods school are, .
front left, school winner Ian Leszczynski; seveJith:grader of
GrossePointe Woods, eighth-grader KevinZak of Grosse Pointe
Woods,eighth,grader Anthohy Patton of Clinton Township, and
school runner-up Max Montpetit, a seventh-grader from Grosse
Pointe Woods.

International traveler
Charles Visser who attends

Grosse Pointe North High
School was one of 79 students
traveling with the Blue Lake
Fine Arts Camp Symphony
Orchestra.

The sophomore trumpet
player attended Blue Lake last
summer and was invited to
audition for a spot in the trav-

eling symphony orchestra.
He is the son of Monte and

Shelley Visser.
The group will be taking

three weeks to travel to
France, Germany and Austria,
under the direction of Fritz
Stansell, a former high school
and college level music educa-
tor.

J
I \

To~t~~ndcamp \
JanEngstrom, 10,of Grosse

Pointe' Park, will attend
Interlochen Arts Camp this
summer to continue his piano
studies, He is the son of John
and Miriam Engstrom .
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Brownell's geography
National geography bee Winners from Brownell Middle School
are from left are seventh-grader and third place Winner Sam
Effinger,eighth-grader and top Winner Blake Sanford, and sec-
ond place Winner and eighth-grader Jacob Osborn.~.

MATTHEW:
Washington
bound

GEOGRAPHY
A w~k after Vengalil returns

from the MATHCOUNTS com-
petition, he and Cooper will go
back to Washington on May
22-23 for the national geogra-
phy competition.

Preparation comes from a
variety of sources. He pla~ ge-
ography games, reads atlases
and books his father continual-
ly buys, he travels to India and
Canada and attends twice
weekly geographic club meet-
ings.

After aU the preparation,
competition day arrives.
Sirnilar to superstitious ath-
letes, Vengalil has lucky shirts
from which to choose. He
pockets a small statue of St.
Matthew which he received at
his first communion. During a
breakfast stop, he drops a
quarter into a box for the
Ronald McDonald House.
Once in competition, he for-
gets his routine and focuses.

"I don't fiddle around be-
cause I must be, focused," he
said. "There is self-imposed
stress. We must reach a bal-
ance of thinking on all cylin-
ders." .

Even though he was think-
i,* o?- all cy~~efS duri',1%th7
recent spellllrg bee, Vengahl

Continued from page 13A

thing is, this is a different stu-
dent. That student moved on to
high school and Matthew
Vengalil has kept the drive
alive,"Cooper said.

Silverston said of Vengalil's
adjustment to moving into a
classroom with older students.
"He fit right in, moved to the
head of the class quite quickly.
His classmates appreciate his
willingness to help. He has hu-
mility. He will give away the
answer to help."

School construction bids awarded
The three middle schools board steps. These funds have Denny's Heating, Cooling &

will see construction projects been raised privately. Refrigeration received the
taken up this summer, as ap- At a low bid of $299,000, the board of education's nod for
proved by the Grosse Pointe firm out bid GMB Architecture ventilator replacement in
Board of Education on at $341,000 and TMP Pierce Middle School. Between
Monday, April 10. The board Architecture at $481,000. 16 and 30 unit ventilators will
also approved an architectural Ehrseman & Associates also be replaced· for a cost of
finn to begin the lengthy South worked on the North High $239,585. The sinking fund will
High School pool project. School project. This is one. of be used to pay for the project.

Ehrseman & Associates of the final major projects to be All the work is to be done by
Troy has been chosen from paid for through the bond Aug. U.
eight architectural firms to un- fund. . Denny's will also be working
dertake the pool project. The The bid was awarded based at Brownell Middle School. A
pool will be designed for 12 on the experience of th~ ffun'ii !:Ooftop dehumidification unit
lanes. pool team and its work reno- .Jor the gym will be installed.

Lane and diving board spon- vating North's pool. The com' Also included in the bid is the
sors will have their names en- pany also has knowledge of installation of a fire alarm sys-
graved on stainless steel. the schooi's infrastructure and tern.
plaques to be placed under the experience with adding on to Seven companies subrriitted
starting blocks or the diving historical buildings. !?idsranging from Denny's low

bid of $148,504 to a higl1 of
$190,900 from R.w. Mead &
Sons.

The work is to be completed
byAug.IL

Parcells Middle School will
have its parking lot resurfaced
this summer by Pro-Line
Asphalt Paving at a cost of
$62,900. The money is to come
from the sinking fund. .

The work will include a new
parking lot and eight spaces
for support services, a student
bike rack area, fencingarol!lnd
the bike rack area and between
.the parking lot and playfield,
and a new sidewalk from the
multi-purpose room to
Sunningdale.

A top spelleJ; Matthew
Vengalil, right, said his moth-
er's hometown in India is one
of the hardest words to spell.

lost to home schooled Roger
VanVechten of St. Clair Shores
in the state speHing bee. He
doesn't remember the word he
missed (perspicacity) but said
his mother's hometown in
India is hard to spell but he
knows the British spelling -
Trivandrum. The two exhaust-
ed the prescribed study list and
itwas here Vengalillost.

To spell a word, he breaks it
into syllables and asks for its
or:igin.Forexal1lpje, if it's ori,
&ih.iS iJreek th.~.fi~~jJq:,I'\us

99
SALE

Reg. $1299.99

Go-Go Elite
Traveller ™

0'% Af'R FINAf~CINl.l
until OClllbt\!' 'fJl'i with yom Sem:,., card'
Offer ends 5/31/2006 rJ!I!Jkl'if!.
sea below for finance details !i:q,

Exclusively available
at Sears locations in:

Lincoln Park
Shopping Center
Lakeside Mall
Livonia Mall
Macomb Mall
Oakland Mall
Twelve Oaks Mall

Sears
Home Health Care

When it comes to helping you stay
active and mobile, there's no place like
Sears Home Health Care. Our Go-Go
Elite Traveller'" scooter is a smart way
to stay on the go with safety, comfort
and convenience. Come in and take
one for a spin today and drive away
with a $300 savings.

Sears Home Health Care has all the
home health solutions you need to aid
in mobility, as well as bathroom safety,
lift chairs and even stair lifts, just to
name a few. Stop in today to see all
the ways we can help you live
independent and carefree.

The Go-Go Elite Travellerm is:
• Durable
• Ughtweight
• Maneuverable
• Simple to operate
• Easy to transport

313-389-3048
586-566-2063
248-442-5553
586-293-8875
248~585-0934
248-344-0669

------------------------------------------~
• 0% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE flATE (APR) Details: offer or. Go-Go Elite Traveller'''' when you usa a quaHfying sears crn-d producllll\ adv€rt i ffid, No finance dm gas g;:crl1i Of illl I
~sseSllell during the O%Af'fl period. Regular credltw!P,ls apilly alter lhe m-:., APR [jj!rkJd. 0% APR offers of 14 mon1!111or more roqui ra flInl mmmnttl y pa jlrenw 3:l dlt:cl OSlllin tile
Bfrer. Finance ct1arges and any raqulrlld minimum paymll/1t!; will continue on ally llX!stlng balances, Flli!um to ma!lrtain yoor aClllllltt ingml.l s\moi fg ,,'11! ter ramtethe 0 'lW R dlf/l

I
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Matthew Vengalil took to the stage last week where he was honored by Congresswoman
Caroline Cheeks Kilpatrick, far left, for being named the state's champion inboth math and ge-
ography. He win be traveling to Washington, D.C., next month to compete for the national title.
In the centeJ; isAI Silverston, Vengalil's math club advisor.

he uses the study guide.
"Macacadi, a salt .p~n in

Botswana, that's the har<:l~st,:

he said.
Y'1!, he is able. to qotp. pro-

~~p~f~it,aii#}p~~Jt.::"m l:!~p-
II t "~Ii ", 1

Sponsored locally by ••melJer You thought arthritis was

an old person's disease ...

Thinkagain. Join eight-year- .

old Kara, Cal and Joe

in the fight against arthritis.

Allyou need are a few
familymembers, friends

and co-workers who are

2006 Southeast Michigan ':!onoree

Kara Bradley

2006 Arthritis Walk Co-Chairs

willing to walk with you

or on your behalf at the

Arthritis Walk,m this May.

Sign up 10 walk todayl
www.arthritis.org

Joe Kocur
Stanley Cup

Alumnus

Cal Rapson
Vice President,

UAW

A ARTHRITIS
ti .FOUNDATION"
Take Control. We Can Help;'"Grosse Pointe News

WALK SITE
Saturday, May 6, 2006

Grosse Pointe Farms
Richard Elementary School

176 McKinley

Walk Begins at 9:00 am
For information call 800-968-3030

Visit us at www.arthritis.org
to register online or to find other Arthritis Walk sites.

,j
i

[
I~

http://www.arthritis.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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Volunteers receive golden apples
Thousands of hours are do-

nated to the Grosse Pointe
Public Schools by hundreds of
volunteers, They are the gold-
en apples of the district's eyes
and were recognized during
the Monday, April 10,board of
education meeting.

Dr. Rodrigo Andrade was
nominated for his work by
Jack Pertile and principal Gmy
Buslepp at Pierce Middle
School.

Andrade is a science profes-
sor at Wiyne State University
and focuses on the brains of
the operation. Even though his
children have graduated from
Pierce Middle School, he con-
tinues to volunteer performing
sheep brain dissection with the
entire seventh grade.

He stimulates students'
t/linki!1g with his presentation
or! the human brain and has
beena regular at Pierce during
Brain Awareness Week (the
second week in March). He al-
so supplies Pierce with sheep
brain specimens free of
charge.

Allison Baker volunteers her
time at Defer Elementary
School and was nominated by
Principal Ronald Wardie,
Susan Ames and Helen
Srebemak.

Baker coordinated school ac-
tivities, such as the Defer
Progressive Dinner and the
Defer Fall Family FUn Festival
held in conjunction with the
last Park West Outdoor Market
of the season. That festival
shares information about
Defer with people outside of
school families.

Baker was also the driving
force behind Defer's auction
last year that brought in more
than $45,000, $12,000 from
outside the school community.
In total she helped raise more
than $60,000 in one year for
Defer's air conditioning pro-
ject - completing the project a
year ahead of schedule.

According Wirdie, 'i\lIison
has been one of the most active
and effective parent volJnteers
in Defer's recent history and if
you know how active their
school community is, that's
saying a great deal. She has
held almost every position on
the Defer FTO, including presi-
dent, vice president, fundrais-
ing and events chair and co-
chair, hospitality co-chair, com-

. munications co-chair and
champion of the Defer Does
Good campaign.

Among other activities,
Allison has also served the
school community as a class-
room mentor and a lunchtime
enrichment class teacher, a
field trip and Field Day volun-
teer, a Destination ImagiNation
coordinator and coach, and the
school's representative to the
district FTO council (of which
she is treasurer).

"Her contributions of time,
talent and leadership are out-
weighed only by her infectious
enthusiasm."

North High School's assis-
tant principal Tom Beach nom-
inated Barb Bolton.

"Before acting as president
of Norsemoms for three years,
Barb Bolton was treasurer of
the Parcells FTO Board and
president of Ferry's FTO for
two years. While at North, she
has also chaired the parent
club flower sale for two years
and the staff appreciation
lunch," Beach said.

"Other activities at North
have included decorations for
National Honor Society, cookie
mom for the holiday tea, and
committee member for the All
Night Party, House and Garden
Tour and GPN Fashion Show.
The diversity of the activities
only hint at how she has
touched the lives of students,
teachers and other parents."

According to Principal Jim
Steebe, "Barb is a strong leader
who has a clear vision of what
the Norsemoms role and rela-
tionship with the school should
be - she leads by example,
cannot do enough to help, and
that is important. She runs a
superb meeting.

"Everything Barb does, she
does with a high degree of or-
ganization and with class,"
Steebe said. "She could run
any large organization, we are
glad that she is our CEO."

The staff of Poupard

PHOTO BY ANN L. FOUTY

Grosse Pointe Schools Distinguished Volunteers from left, at hack, Vuginia Tbmpkins, Annette Siwak, EdJackman, Barb Bolton. Inthe front row from left, Judy
Griffith, Allison Baker and Christie Wmde& Not pictured are D&Rodrigo Andrade and Laura Huebne&

Elementary School nominated
Judy Griffith.

Griffith coordinated volun-
teers and donated all the nec-
essary materials for the
Poupard hand print flag hang-
ing in Poupard's gym.

In her nine active years
there, she has served as craft
chair for the Santa Breakfast
coordinating three activities for
each of the 300 children who
attended, developed and su-
pervised the flower garden
planting, compiled the histori-
cal data for the school's 50th
anniversmy celebration, coor-
dinated art on the field and
chaired the Tin Can Auction
twice.

School officials said PTO
fundraising has been a primmy
focus area and Griffith's efforts
made it possible for many stu-
dents to attend science camp,
'MJekly Time for Kids and nu-
merous field trips. When not
active in whole school activi-
ties, Griffith is volunteering in
individual classrooms or serv-
ing on district-wide commit-
tees. She has served the district
as part of the Elementary
School Steering Committee,
the subcommittee on Student
Services, and the interview
committee responsible for se-
lecting four elementary princi-
pals.

Laura Huebner was nomi-
nated" for the Distinguished
Volunteer Award by Cynthia
Sohn and Richard
Elementmy's principal, Mmy
MacDonald-Barrett.

Huebner is Richard's FTO
vice president and is known for
her activism in the "Save Our
Schools" initiative.

"She speaks throughout the
community and the state about
school funding and shares in-
formation about current and
proposed legislation through
her list-serve," nominators
said. "Laura is also an active
parent volunteer at Brownell
(Middle School) and their fam-
ily often makes behind the
scenes contributions that im-
pact students throughout
Richard and the district. One
example is that the Huebner
family replaced all the"lockers
at Richard school in 2000 at
their own expense."

Ed Jackman of Maire
Elementary School was de-
scribed by Principal Kathleen
Satut and Karen Henning, who
nominated him as a parent
with longstanding involvement
in almost every activity in the
school.

He is president of the PTO.
Jackman's Maire activities
range from this year's vintage
car raffle to rewarding partici-
pation in the Walking School
Bus program with doughnuts
each Friday for the large group
that walks to Maire every day
- rain or shine. He often do-
nates pizza from his Hungry
Howie's business for student

recognition at events such as
the March of Dimes Reamng
Contest. Jackman has also
served on the Maire Building
Committee and spearheaded
the FTO funded re-landscap-
ing of the school grounds. In
that landscaping project,
Jackman worked with Karle
Pfaehle from Maire and Satut
to develop a plan and recruited
volunteers for several consecu-
tive Saturdays to implement
the plan.

His other activities include
serving as president of the St.
Clare Co-op Preschool and
coach for both the Grosse
Pointe Park little League and
the Neighborhood Club's foot-
ball and basketball teams.

South High Principal AI
Diver and athletic director
Matt Outlaw selected Jim
Saros as their school's distin-
guished volunteer.

Sams is the president of the
South Booster Club and serves
on the Athletic Steering
Committee for district-wide
plannlng. However his work in
taking booster fundraising to
the next level is what initiated
this nomination.

Outlaw said, ';Jim has been
the brains behind many of the
major projects our boosters
have taken on this year.

"For example, the score-
board project was his idea and
was successful due to his ef-
forts, including indoor renova-
tions and revenue funding
ideas."

Annette Siwak was nomi-
nated by Trombly Principal
Walter Fitzpatrick and Cyndi
Gilbert.

Siwak has shied away from
the spotlight in her 10 years of
volunteering. She instituted
the sell-out Mother's Day
Lunch giving moms an oppor-
tunity to meet. She is a
Destination ImagiNation
coach and leader of two Girl
Scout troops. Siwak's leader-
ship has included serving in
just about every position in the
PTO and chairing committees
ranging from the Holiday Craft
Fair to Coney Island Night and
running a floral planning busi-
ness, often donating bouquets
for concerts and school events.

Fitzpatrick said that the im-
pact of Siwak's volunteer
hours goes well beyond the
walls of Trombly. She has also
been active in Pierce's FTO
and the Grosse Pointe South
Mother's Club, served as FTO
Council representative and as
a regular school board observ-
er, and worked on district-wide
bond initiatives. In describing
Siwak as her role model,
Gilbert and current Trombly
FTO president said, '~ette
defines what a distinguished
volunteer should be, and it
would be fitting for her to be
recognized by the community
to which she gives so much."

Vir/!;inia Tompkins was

ident, sophomore class spon-
sor and choir booster blue
book distribution chair, presi-
dent and observer. She has also
been active in the Mother's
Club with activities ranging
from the Highpointes newslet-
ter mailings to the spring
flower sale and the school
store. While nominated by
South for her work there,
Wmder has also served on dis-
trict-wide initiatives as a repre-

sentative on the strategic plan-
ning team and the board ob-
servers, at Kerby and
Brownell.

At Brownell, she chaired the
annual family pizza night,
helped with school registration
and is a volunteer health class
speaker.

At Kerby, she served as FTO
president. Her various activi-
ties included acting as a room
parent. . ... "" .,.><,>."j,'\I,

'.'," f,e, ",.\".",,:' l"" f'V;'~;\'\\i::\ii

nominated by Cynthia Sohn
and Richard's principal Mmy
MacDonald-Barrett.

"Tompkins has no children
at Richard but is a surrogate
grandmother to many Richard
students and gives generously
of her time and talents," her
nominators said. "She always
has time to play, read stories
and help children learn. She
spends three hours every
Thursday afternoon during the
school year, working either in'
dividually with students to re-.- . .....,
inforce curriculum and read-
ing skills or with larger groups
playing learning games."

When Tompkins goes on va-
cation, she writes students
postcards and becomes their
pen pal. She also helped start
Richard's ABC Garden and
every spring invites students to
her own backyard to release
frogs into her fish pond.

D& Christina Winder was
nominated by South High's
principal AI Diver and Ellen
Bowen and was described on
the nomination form as "a ge-
nius with her ability to see the
whole picture of the education-
al society as well as the com-
munity."

In the past 12 years, Winder
has served South as choir pres-

City of ®rossc JIointc ~OOl:l-S, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Zoning Board of Appeals under the provisions of Chapter 98, Zoning,
Article XIV, Board of Appeals, Section 98-401 of the 1997 City Code,
will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday, May 1, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the
appeal of petitioners Jackie & Scott Baumgart, business owners of
Lazco, Inc. d/b/a Robusto's of Grosse Pointe Woods, 19271 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, who seek renewal of its Outdoor
Service Permit for the 2006 season. Citing Article VIII, C-2 High
Intensity City Center District, Section 98~242, a temporary use
variance was granted on April 18, 2005, by the ZOning Board of
Appeals for a term not to exceed one year with the possibility of
annual renewals and consequently, Robusto's and the City entered into
an Outdoor Service Permit Agreement for one year, which Agreement
has expired. Renewal of same is the prerogative of the Zoning Board
of Appeals. The public hearing materials are available for public
scrutiny. All interested persons are invited to attend.

Lisa Kay Hathaway,
City ClerkG.P.N.: 04/2012006

13-MONTH CD

5-MONTH CD

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on 13-month CD and 5~month CD is effective as of 04/17/06. Minimum opening
balance requirement is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.
Rates are subject to change without notice. tLoyal Customer PriCing - Rate applies to Flagstar Bank Loyal
Customer program. Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least
one automatic, recurring transaction monthly to qualify for the Loyal Customer program. Customers not
participating in the Loyal Customer program will receive the standard CD rate of 4.90% APY on the 13~month
CD and 4.75% APY on the 5-month CD. Loyal Customer offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special
offers and is not eligible for VIP bonus. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Please
contact your local Flagstar branch for more information. Certain restrictions may apply.

Member FDIC www.f1agstar.com (800)642-0039

http://www.f1agstar.com
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Obituary notices are purchased and often prewritten by family or friends. While we try to run obit-
uaries as submitted, we nevertheless reserve the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

Ht'h\.e. c.at"..e.
Assistance of Michigan

....t.WfY.. ~,
""4'$I\fc,

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

313-343-6444
Ilemy IleVtiea, Jr. (11lfli1el Boo Sel:oufll CEOI
hdevries@homecareassistance.com

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF ACCURACY TEST
FOR THE REGULAR ELECTION IN THE GROSSE

POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Woods, Harper Woods and the
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores that a Public Accuracy Test
will be conducted at your city/township clerk's office on
TUESDAY,APRIL 25, 2006 AT 2:00 P.M., for the purpose of
testing the accuracy of the tabulating equipment and pro-
grams which will be used to tabulate voted ballots for the
REGULAR ELECTION OF THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEMto be held on Tuesday, May 2,
2006

He was predeceased by his
father, JamesC. Millies.

A memorial service was held
on Thesday, April 18,at Gros~.
Pointe Congregational Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Interment is at the church's
columbarium.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Ml48236.

Nicholas Peter
Moustardas

CharlesA.
Parcells Jr.

Charles A. Parcells Jr., 86,
stock broker, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, died on Friday,April 14,
2006, at Bon Secours Hospital
after suffering a stroke .

He was born on Feb. 17,
1920,in Detroit to Carolyn and
Charles Parcells. He was a
third-generation Grosse Pointe
resident.

After attending Grosse
Pointe public schools, he en-
tered Yale University as a
freshman at 16. After gradua-
tion in 1940, he served in the
u.s.Army during World 'Mlr II
as a captain. After the war, he
earned an MBA at the
University of Michigan, where
he met his future wife, Frances
Hamilton.

He was president of Charles

www.grossepointenews.com

JamesAllenBigham Monastery, 2711 E. Drahner and Grosse Pointe. He retired
Rd., Oxford, Ml48370. in 1992, and when asked what

Former Grosse Pointe resi- he did as a retired person, he
dent James Allen Bigham, 59, was proud to say he did as little

. of Plymouth, died after a brief as possible.
illness on Wednesday, March Barbara Eleanor A lifelong learner, he appre-
29, 2006, at St. Mary's Hospital Colegrorve ciated classical music and rel-
in livonia. ished attending regular Detroit

He was born on June 2, Barbara Eleanor Colegrove, Symphony Orchestra perfor-
1946, in Detroit to Earl and 61, died on Sunday, April 16, mances. He enjoyed old JamesAllenBigham
Mary Bigham. He was a 1964 2006, at her home on E. Outer movies and was a student of
graduate of St. Paul High Drive. history and world events. He
School in Grosse Pointe Farms She was born Barbara was a member of the Men of
and a 1969 graduate of Danko on June 7, 1944, in the Sacred Heart.
Aquinas College il). Grand Detroit and attended Cass Though a parishioner of St.
Rapids. . Technical High School and the .Lucy's l"atholic Church, he at-

Mr. Bigham left a legacy in Detroit Institute of Technoiogy. tended daily Mass at Our Lady
the many students he taught as She had a career in managerial Star of the Sea. His other
a physical education teacher at positions in a number of com- morning rituals were being
Wegienka Elementary School panies including Stroh part of a coffee group at
in Brownstown. He was a long- Brewery Co. where she was in McDonald's Restaurant and
time .member of the Michigan charge of and designed all walking along the lake.
Education Association (MEA). forms, and ran the shipping During the summer months,

Basketbail was a very impor- and receiving department. he nearly took up residence at
tant part of his life. He was a Mrs. Colegrove was a home- tile Woods Park where he en-
former St. Paul basketball star maker and a fine gourmet joyed swimming laps, taking
who led his team to both the cook. She was talented at mak- his boat out on Lake St. Clair
Catholic and City champi- ing clothing and artistic en- or just sitting back and watch-
onships in 1963, and to the deavors, particularly drawing. ing people.
Catholic and Class C State Her sense of humor and fun The people who loved him
championships in 1964. He will be missed by ail who knew most.cannot imagine life with- Grosse Pointe Park resident
achieved All-City,All-State and her. out him. He will be greatly Nicholas Peter Moustardas, 55, A Parcelis & Co., a Michigan
Catholic All-American honors She is survived by her missed by his wife, children, died on Thursday, April 6, investment banking firm.
in 1964. daughter, Sarah, of. Grosse grandchildren, nieces, 2006. Mr. Parcells served on nu-

Mr. Bigham was a very sue- Pointe, and son, Jason, of Ann nephews, and great-nieces and He was born on June 18, merous boards· including the
cessful high school basketball Arbor. nephews. 1950, in Serres, Greece, to Grosse Pointe 'Mlr Memorial,
coach at Riverview Gabriel Visitation will be held on He is survived by his wife, Petros and Evangelia Grosse Pointe Public library,
Richard, Southgate Aquinas Thursday, April 20, at Chas. Linda L. Khalil; daughter, Moustardas. He graduated Fine Arts Society of Detroit,
and Woodhaven High School. Verheyden Funeral Nicole K. (Randall) Minnick; from high school at Alpha Respiratory Foundation of
Later, he coached his son's bas- Home,16300 Mack, Grosse son, Tony E. (Brenda) Khalil; Gymnasium in Serres. Southeastern Michigan, and 50
ketball teams in the American Pointe Park. A funeral Mass and grandchildren, Kayla B. He earned a Bachelor of years as president of The
Youth Basketball tour, leading will be celebrated at 10 a.m. on and Jessica C. Minnick, and Science degree from Wayne William Lyon Phelps
them to a regional champi- Friday, April 21, at St. Paul AidanE. Khalil. State University. He served in Foundation.
onship. Catholic Church, 157 He was predeceased by his the U.S. Army as a specialist 4 He was a founding member

The outpouring of support Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe parents, Elias and Rose Khalil; in Germany during the late of the local singing group
from the large number of peo- Farms. and siblings, Margaret Charley 1970s. Mr.Moustardas worked called the Grunyons.
pie who attended his funeral and Charles Khalil. as a medical technologist at He is survived by his chil-
was a testament to his passion A memorial Mass will be cel- Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit. dren, Charles, Ann (Robert
for teaching, coaching and ebrated at 11 a.m. on Friday, He had a variety of interests, 13enoit), Fred (Ellin Baumel),
helping others to be the best Fred G. Khalil April 21, at Our Lady Star of including cars, music, politics, Kathryn (Alan Wasserman)
they could be. the Sea, 467 Fairford in Grosse traveling and reading. and David; his granddaughter,

Mr. Bigham was an avid col- Fred G. Khalil, 64, died on Pointe Woods. He is survived by his wife, Claire; and his dear friend and
lector of spo;ts memorabilia. Monday, April 10, 2006, at St.. Memorial contributions may .Gabriela Moustardas; daugh- companion, Carolyn
HeenjoyedwdtKing6nh6use- John Hospital., ' ,·c~~i!d~_tq ~ 1\lel~~hQo~:;:ters, Christina; Anastasia and Lounsberry, ,
hl)ld··~eets:'Mostof allt,hisw' "-A resident of Grosse Pointe ,,@Iub'~1fl5lYWale~i~' Eleni Moustardas;his·· mother;· He was· predeceased -by-his
fa!1lily·Wagthe center of his Woods for 33.years, he was a POinte;MI'48236. ' EvangeliaMoustardas; and wife, Frances Parcells, and two
life, and his children and his familiar figure in the neighbor- brother, Marios Moustardas. children, William and
wife were the sparkle of his hood. Whether sitting on his He was predeceased by his Elizabeth.
eyes. front porch, walking along father, Petros Moustardas, and A memorial service will be

He is survived by his wife of Lakeshore or swimming laps James Arthur Millies daughter, Angelica. held at 3 p.m. on Thursday,
19 years, Nancy Bigham; his at the park pool, he enjoyed the A memorial service was held April 20, at Jefferson Avenue
children, Amy and Nick; his outdoors and the people he Grosse Pointe Woods resi- on Saturday, April 15, at Holy Presbyterian Church in
mother, Mary Bigham; his sis- metalongtheway. dent James Arthur MilIies, 66, Trinity Monastery in Detroit.
ters, Barbara (Skip) Luther; his He was born on Dec. 28, died on Wednesday, April 12, Jordanville, N.Y. Interment is
brothers, Robert (Mary), 1941, in Detroit to Elias and 2006, at St. John Hospital. at the monastery's cemetery.
William (Maureen) and Rose Khalil. He grew up on He was born on Feb. 8, 1940, Memorial contributions may
Timothy (Deborah) Bigham. Detroit's east side, where he in Milwaukee, WIS., to James be made to Holy Trinity Greek

He was predeceased by his played football for C. and Harriett Millies. He Orthodox Monastery, 125
fath!!r,Earl Bigham. Annunciation High School. graduated from Grosse Pointe Sturdevant Rd., Smiths Creek,

A funeral Mass was celebrat- Described in newspaper clip- High School, attended Aibion Ml48074.
ed on Saturday, April 1, at St. pings as "Bulldozer Khalil," he College and graduated from
Kenneth Church in Plymouth. was selected as an all-city play- the University of Michigan
Interment in Parkview er in the Catholic League. Dearborn.
Memorial Cemetery in livonia. Mr. Khalil served two years Mr. Millies worked for 40

Memorial contributions. may as a specialist 4 in the U.S. years as a computer specialist
be made to St. Benedict's Army, nine months of which at the Ford Motor Co., in

were spent in Vietnam. Upon Dearborn.
his return to the United States, He was active in the commu-
he met and married Linda nity as a member of the
Wadsworth of Niles. Crescent Sail Yacht Club,

The couple purchased their Great Lakes Lighthouse
first and only home on Keepers Association and a 10-
Bampton Road in Grosse year volunteer for the
Pointe Woods, where together Accounting Aid Society.
they raised their two children, His interests included wood-
Nicole and Tony. en boats and lighthouses. Mr.

Mr. Khalil worked for 30 Millieswas devoted to his fami-
years as a driver salesman for Iy, especially his grandchil-
Wonder Bread with delivery dren.
routes in Detroit, Royal Oak He is survived by his wife,

Lynne Millies; daughters,
Wendy (Drew) Sheffield,
Sandy and Laurie Millies;
mother, Harriett MilIies;grand-
children, Andrew, Tom and
Ben Sheffield; and sisters, Nan
Crossland, Suzanne Millies
Allen and Jean Millies Koker.

Grosse Pointe News

Go to www.grossepointenews.com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an email of the week's headlines.
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SHANE L. REESIDE
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313-885-6600

LISAHATHAWAY
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ROBERTGRAZIANI
TOWNSHIP CLERK
313-884-0234

Receive a weekly
email of the
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Finding ageriatrician

Fri!d G. Khalil

Nicholas Peter Moustardas

Dehno Paris, M.D.
Dehno Paris, M.D., 84, of St.

Clair Shores, . died . on
'Mldnesday, April 12,2006.

He was born on Jan. 26,
1922, in Brockway, Pa., to
August and Elsie Paris.

He was a graduate of
washington Jefferson Cpllege
in Pennsylvania and ..:1943
graduate of TempleUmversity
Medical School in
Philadelphia, Pa. He was an in-
ternal medicine physician with
a sub-speciality in lung dis-
eases.

Dr. Paris origioaily enlisted
in the U.S. Navy but was later
transferred over to the U.S.
Coast Guard which was in
need of medical doctors.

He resigned his commission
in the early 1950s and estab-
lished a medical office in
Roseville. He worked in a num-
ber of local hospitals, including
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pointe, eventually becoming
chief of medicine from 1973-
1983.He retired in 1987.

He was an active member of
the Lochmoor Club, Gowanie
Golf Club and the Senior
Men's Club of Grosse Pointe.

His varied interests included
singing, pll;lying golf and
bridge.

He is survived by his wife,
Lydia Paris; his daughters,
Patricia and Pamela; his son,
A. Scott Paris: and his grand-
children, Benjamin, Katherine,
Caroline and Tristen.

A memorial service was held
on Saturday, April 15, at A.H.

A geriatrician is a physician
with special training and ex-
pertise in caring for older
adults, especially those with
complex health problems.
Like children, older adults
have unique health care

James Arthur MilIies

Charles A. ParcellsJ&

Peters funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to. the American
Heart Association, 24445
Northwestern Hwy" Suite 100,
Southfield, MI 48075 or the
American Lung Association,
61 Broadway, New York, N.Y.
10006.

Boyce McBrier
Tope

Boyce McBrierTopedied on
Thesday, April 4, 2006.

Mr. Tope served in the U,S.
Air Force from 1941 to 1945.
He retired from the Air Force
Reserve in the grade of lieu-
tenant colonel in 1969.

Mr. Tope:was staff executiVE!";
of ,the ·DetJroitr;Auto"TIleaJletls:"'
Association for 23 years .and
general manager of the Detroit
Auto Show, the second largest
auto show in the country.

He was past president of
both the Organization
Executives of Michigan and
the Association Executives of
Metropolitan Detroit. He was
also past· national director of
the American Society of
Association Executives and
past member of the
Association Committee, U.s.
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr.Tope was also Iimember
of Alpha Tau Omega,
American Mensa, Engineering
Society of Detroit, 32nd degree
Mason, Knight Templar,
Scottish Rite, Sojourner and
York Rite.

He was a member of many
hereditary organizations.
These included Sons of the
Revoiution, Sons of the
American Revolution, Sons of
Union Veterans of the Civil
War, Sons of Veteran Reserve,
Society of Colonial Wars in the
State of Michigan and the
Society of the Cincinnati in the
State of Delaware.

During his lifetime, Mr. Tope
was also a member of the
Army and Navy Club
(Washington, D.<;:.), Capital
Hill Club, Detroit· Free Press
Club, Lochmoor Club,.·Recess
Club and the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club.

He was predeceased by his
wife of 48 years, Lois.

A memorial service was held.
on Thesday, April 11, at the
Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian . Church.
Interment is at Aca.cia Park
Cemetery in Franklin.'

Memorial contributlons may
be made to Services for Older
Citizens (SOC) , ' 17156
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe Park,
MI 48230 or the Children's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook,
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI
48236.

needs.
For help finding a geriatri-

cian, contact the AGS
Foundation for Health in
Aging by calling (800).563-
4916 or visiting the FHA Web
site healthinaging.org.

mailto:hdevries@homecareassistance.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
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TEST DRIVE ByGregZyla

The new Honda Hidgeline has th~ lowest chance of rollover and is the
only four-door pickupto achieve t~ehighest government crash test
rating forboth frontal and side-imp~t tests.

'qpIIond<!i~idgelineRTL Pickup
, . ... D,

This week, we test drl-
, '.,1," 'Ie Honda's initial

, : plunge into the pick-
up truck market with
its 2006 Ridgeline

RTL- base price: $33,640;
price as tested: $35,155.

Known as a company that
excel$ in automobile and SUY
manllfaeturing, Honda's tardi'
ne$'inJoining the pickup fray
is q~ydismisslld When con-
sunle)'$ find that Ridgeline of-
fers a novel approach to "pick-
up trucking."

Instead of a plethora of body
styles, Ridgeline arrives as one
model with three trim options
available, RT, RTS and the lux-
urious RTL. Ridgelines are all
four-door, all wheel drive, V6,
automatic, 5-foot steel rein-
forced bed configurations with
unibody construction as an al-
ternative to a full chassis.

Standard RTL features in-
clude a 255-horsepower V6, 5-
speed automatic transmission,
advanced variable torque man-
agement four wheel drive, air,
all the powers including a slid-
ing rear window; cruise, key-
less entry; heated wiper zone, 7-
speaker, 160-watt audio in dash
six-disc CD system, four bed
lights, 17-inch alloy wheels,
and much more.

On the security front, 4-
wheel disc anti-lock brakes,
electr0nic brake assist;trnction '

2006 Honda Ridgeline RIL Pickup

control, dual stage, dual thresh-
old front air bags, side air bags,
and two-row side curtain air
bags make for happy and safe
motoring.

Innovations are many. A
60/40 flip-up rear seat with un-
der seat storage and a very in-
ventive "In-Bed Trunk," offer-
ing 8.5 cubic feet of protected,
lockable space underneath the
bed floor behind the rear axle,
are most welcome. We took ad-
vantage of the ''trunk'' as we
loaded, during a thunderstorm,
a huge food shopping order
with no problems.

More? You tailgaters will love
the "In-Bed Trunk's" ability to
convert into a n-quart cooler.
Just pack it with ice, throw in
your favorite drinks, and party
until the game starts. Then,just
a puil on a special drain plug
will allow the melted ice to
empty effortlessly to the,
ground. Noteworthy is the dual
swing tailgate, which makes
accessing the "trunk-cooler"
easy.

Ws the ride; however,that ,'"

most impressed us. Built some-
what from the Pilot chassis
idea, but stretched a full 16
inches in wheelbase, the tini-
body has been strengthened
more than 90 percent to handle
the workloads of a truck, re-
sulting in a 5,000 pounds tow
capacity: When combined with
the MacPherson front-strut,
rear-multilink suspension de-
sign, the result is a ride in a
pickup we have yet to en-
counter. It's smooth, comfort-
able and most pleasing.
Actoally, it drives more like a
car, but will, when summoned,
work as a 1/2 ton capable truck.

The interior offers excellent
accommodations with the four-
door cab design. There is room
for five, seating is well done, all
instrumentation is easy to see,
outward visibility is good and
control$ are accessible. The
premium model has touch con-
trol$ on the steering wheel for
several functions.

Our truck came with a moon-
roof,Honda Navigation
Systel'll;leather seats;*M" ,,',

!;:;

'i· "!Don GcfOle)f~~A~~

Satellite Radio, and heated
front seats as part of the RTL
package. The final tally in-
cludes $515 for destination,
pushing this top of the line
model to $35,155. Prices fpr the
RT start in the $27,770 range.

Important numbers include a
wheelbase ofl22 inches, 8.2
inch ground clearance, 4,498
pound curb weight, 22 gallon
fuel tank and 16 city/21 high-
way EPAnumbers. We timed

zero to 60 mph in 9.5 seconds
with a quarter mile time of 17
seconds at 83 mph.

It's difficult not to recognize
Motor Trend Magazine be-
stowing Ridgeline with its
"2006 Truck of the Year." Some
truck purists might dismiss this
vehicle for its lack of "rugged"
truck features, like a full chas-
sis and heavier payloads. Still,
when combined with our week-
long experience, we can see

why Motor Trend finds this ve-
hicle worthy of top praise.

We rate Ridgeline a 9.5 on a
scale of one to 10. It is truly
worthy and innovative.

likes: FUnctionality: 72-quart
cooler, roominess, looks, inno-
vations.

Dislikes: Would like to see a
standard transmission in the
future.

Greg Zyla is a syndicated au-
tomotive columnist.

lellrer. J

Jlutomotive Srou,
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS

SALES DEPARTMENT
Saturday 9am • 4pm
BUICK· NISSAN •'ACURA

HONDA· KIA· USED CARS

SERVICE· BODY SHOP· PARTS
Saturday 8am • 4pm
"WeService All Makes And Models"

VOLVO

CERTIFIED
I PREOWNEDCREST

VOLVO
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

• Six year/100,000 mile limited Warranty
• 130 point Safety Inspection

• 24-hour Roadside Assistance, six year/100,000 miles
• From original in-service date.

~ . *POII1'HUflON

IPL-l~
'" ~ •. tj/iJ ,,~'"

'9 DETROIr ~
tl ~ sour~

CREST
VOLVO

23405 HALL ROAD • MACOMB, MI
586-948-6000
www.crestvolvo.com

"Crest Volvo, driven ... to earn the right ...to be your Volvo dealer."

http://www.crestvolvo.com
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BMW 3-Series awarded 2006 World Car of the Year
The BMW 3-Series was de-

clared the 2006 World Car of
the Year at a press conference
presented by the Midway
Group and hosted by the New
York International Auto Show
at the Jacob Javitz Centre in

Manhattan, N.Y.
The vehicle was chosen from

an initial entry list of 27 candi-
dates nominated by the World
Carjurors.

In selecting the winner, a ju-
ry of 46 international automo-

tive journalists considered a
variety of parameters and indi-
vidually reviewed, evaluated,
and voted on the World Car of
the Year entrants by secret bal-
lot. The international account-
ing firm KPMG tabulated the

the Year steering committee.
"So we believe it is appropriate
that we recognize exceptional
achievement in those speclfic
areas with their own awards."

A panel of international ex-
perts in each 'of the environ-
mental and design fields was
chosen to assist the jurors by
developing the short lists of fi-
nalists from the array of eligi-
ble candidates in each of those
categories, However, the 46-
member jmy themselves de-
termined the top three finalists
in the World Performance Car
category.

The World Car of the Year
Awards program is initiated,
organized and conducted by
automotive journalists from
around the globe. A nonprofit
association guided by a steer-
ing committee of journalists
from Asia, Europe and North
America .administers the
awards program. World Car
of the Year is intendedtocoriJ.c
plement, not compete with"ex-
isting Car of the Year awards
by raising consumer aware-
ness of regional Car of the
Year award programs as well
as the World Car of the Year.

Tom Purves, CEO BMWNorthAmerica, stands holding trophy with the World Car of the Year
jurors at the New York IntemationaiAuto Show.

Stook#186615, 2.8L v-a, Automatic, Traction Control
rinkecadillac.com/cadillac_cts_special.aspx

ballots to first determine the fi-
nalists, and finally the winner.

Jurors note there has been a
considerable increase in mod-
els from BMw, from entry-level
I-Series hatchbacks to 500 hp
M-Series supercars, but the
heart of the BMW mystique
lies, as it has for decades, with
the 3-Series: sound, sensible
and sporty sedans, coupes,
convertibles .and wagons.

Jurors felt that tradeoffs be-
tween performance and practi-
cality and between style and
seriousness are more perfectly
balanced with the 3-Series
than with any other make.
Variants include all-wheel dri-
ve models for difficult winters,
ultra-high performance M
models, and highly efficient
four- and six-cylinder diesels.

Without changes from their
basic speclfications, the BMW
3 Series does the job as though
speclficaily designed for local
conditions.

The top three contenders for
the second annual World Car
of the Year in addition to the
BMW3-Series were the Mazda
MX-5and the Porsche Cayman
S.

"We are delighted to receive
this recognition of the 3
Series," said Tom Purves,
chairman and CEO of BMW of
North America. "It is often
more difficult to replace an ac-
knowledged segment leader
than to iotroduce a new car.
Based on awards like this and
the reaction by customers, the
fifth generation 3 Series is a
worthy successor."

2006 Cadillac SRX Crossover
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smarllease 27 Month Smartkase

$ ~~th, S359°!_th.
$2,999 Due at signing.
24 Month One·Tima
., Llillil!'Payment

$9,63100

$3,122 Due at s;gning.
24 Month One· Time

Lease Payment

$11 ,26100

Today's world is a global vil-
lage - especially within the
automotive iodustry. National
borders are effectively nonex-
istent 10 terms of where vehi-
cles and their components are
designed, engineered, devel-
oped, built and sold.

The World Car of the Year
Awards, of which the Audi A6
was the ioaugural winner 10
2005, reflect the global nature
of the 21st century automotive
busioess and, at the same time,
recognizes and rewards auto-
motive excellence on a global
~a1e. .

Three additional specialty
awards were handed out dur-
ing the press conference. The
Porsche Cayman S was de-
clared World Performance
Car; the Honda Civic Hybrid
won the honors for World
Green Car; while the Citroen
C4 earned the World Car
Design of the Year award for
2006.

j'Performance, design, .and
environmental responsibility
are all key elements in the suc-
cess of a vehicle on a global
scale," said Graham Johnson,
co-chair of the World Car of

;,

I
l,
I
i

2006 Civic Hybrid wins
greenest car award

The completely redesigned mentally responsible gasoline-
2006 Honda Civic Hybrid, the powered Civic ever, has won
most economical and environ- the World Car of the Year

Award for greenest car,
American Honda Motor Co.
Inc., announced recently.

Ajury of 46 ioternational au-
tomotive journalists selected
the 2006 Civic Hybrid, which
achieves an EPA estimated
cityihighway fuel economy of
49/51 miles per gallon, as the
vnnner of the 2006 VVorld
Green Car.

"Honda continues to be a
leader in producing environ-
mentally responsible vehicles
that set the standard for fuel
economy and low emissions,"
said John Mendel, senior vice
president, American Honda
Motor Co. Inc. "The award-
winning 2006 Civic Hybrid is
the -latest embodiment of
Honda's long-term commit-
ment to the development of en-
vironmentally friendly tech-
nologies that are also fun to
drive."

Characterized by advanced
new styling, Honda's all-new
CivicHybrid also offers the lat-
estio safety technology; as well
as an array of standard fea-
tures, such as multiple audio
entertainment choices, that 10-
crease content and value.

Equipped with a continuous-
ly variable transmission (CV1)
as standard equipment for
2006, the Civic Hybrid can now
deactivate all four of its cylin-
ders and operate using only
the electric motor in certain
steady-state cruising situa-
tions. Compared to the 2006
Civic Sedan with ,an automatic
transmission, the Civic Hybrid
provides a city fuel economy
iocrease of approximately 63
percent and a highway fuel
economy increase of 27 per-
cent.

Honda first iotroduced U.S.
consumers to hybrid technolo-
gy with the Insight in
December 1999.

®ACURA

$599~~nth'
36 MonthLease' $1399 Dueatleasesigning
S,5 liter, 290 hp VTEC V-6 en.gine, super-handling tilliwheaklri'lfl system,
!}f;peedautornatic t.ro.l1smission. Ar.ura Bose 1Ospallker ~rf'OlJnd$OOnd
system with 6 disc CD, OVO audio and OTS changer, XMsatallite radio,

).
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PUBLIC living in the 1000 block of
Lakepointe.

- Bob St. John

__ liYJffliIllJYJffIilmi~IIIJIIIIJYJffIiI.l~:

Grosse Pointe Shores'. ...i I ., .
IWf!lOOOOool!#IMi.Ylfflin 00 1001W.1 LI.: IYlffliI_11
city ofGr,osse Pointe ...
, ',1,1

Stop wits man wi~h
12su~~nsions I

OnS~t6rday, Aprj,l15,. at
10:50 tr.th" a ,29'year-old
Detroit mli/ri With Iirecor9 of 12
operll.tQrilicense suspensions
was cil~ght driving a 1,990
Lincoin TQW!1 Car in the CilY of
GrOsseP<i!inte. !

An tifficef monitoring
Cho/lev~ •near. Loraine ,:no-
ticeq t~man's carhad,ia
bwned Q/.ittaillight. . '.

"<!ie) Jwas arrested a~!l
traosPOJ1led to (the) station for
pf9Cessfttg," police said. ,
. The $an posted $200 bOhd

andwa$':re1eaSed.
'-BradLindberg

onFrit:l~y, AptHi4,~t 3:45 Jl¢aHY$750 to a Lincoln Park
p.m., a-Grosse Pointe' 'Farms •woman.
patrolman saw a man driving a Qn Thursday,. April 13,at
green 1995 IsuzuRodeowith a 12:41 p.m., the woman told po-
paper license plate taped to the lice eight fraudulent credit card
rear window behind a spare transactions occurred since
tire. . she lost it Tuesday, April 4, at

"(The driver) stated the tag an automatic teller machine on
was a copy and he just got the the Hill.
vehicle out of the shQP," police
said.

The man's operator license
had been suspended five times.
He was wanted on a combined
four warrants from Detroit and
Dearborn. Repre$entatives of
b6th cities' told Farms police to
let the man go. .

Tai11ightprompts
driving arrest

On Saturday, April 15, at
12:45 a.m., a 48-year-old old'
man attracted Grosse Pointe
Shores police by operati!lg a
1996 Ford with a burned out
taillight on Lakeshore near
Locinnoor.

"(He) said he was lost," po-
lice said.

Police said the man smelled
of alcohol and registered a .19
percent blood alcohol level.

The man posted $100 bond
and was released at 11a.m.

side of Detroit," police said.
An officer monitoring north-

bound Moross near Chalfonte
stopped the driver for speeding
49 mph in a 30 mph zone.

"He stateq he was lost and
looking for 1-94," police said.
"His eyes were bloodshot and
glassy, (He) admitted he does
not have (automobile) insur-
ance."

The man registered a .14
percent blood alcohol level.

- Brad Lindberg

Happy'
Easter

VIalofcocaine found
near school

The Easter Bunny likes wear-
ing his honorary Grosse Pointe
Shores public safety uniform.

- On Wednesday, April 20, at 8
p.m., a citizen. who wished to
remain anonymous dropped
off at Grosse Pointe Farms po-
lice headquarters a small
brown glass viai containing a
white powdery substance.

The resident reported find-
-ing the vial on the sidewalk
outside an elementary school
on Kerby.

'Tests showed the vial held
cocaine, police said.

_~_.lmnIU
Grosse Pointe park Deeplands involved the driver

of a 2005 Audi A4 rear-ending
a pickup truck.

Grosse Pointe Shores police
said no one was injured in the
accident on Thursday, April 13,

See SAFETY, poge 22A

Pickup rear-ended
on Lakeshore

A traffic crash last week in
the 500 block of eastbound
Lakeshore near South

Mountain bike
stolen

On Friday, April 14, at 1:44
a.m., Grosse Pointe Park offi-
cers on patrol observed a
known larceny suspect push-
ing a newer 18-inch mountain
bike in the 900 block or'
Nottingham.

Officers questioned the 59-
year-old Detroit man and con-
firmed the bike was stolen.

The man was arrested.

Cellphone and
charger stolen

A $250 Nextell cellular tele-
phone and charger were re-
ported taken out of an un-
locked 2003 Buick Rendezvous
parked the night of Sunday,
April 9, in the driveway of a
house in the 400 block of
Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

YlffliWI.ZmllllJl 1!f!!$iti.

Grosse Pointe Farms
CITY OF HARPER WOODS

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy Test
for the May 2, 2006 Harper Woods School Board Election has
been scheduled for Thursday, April 27, 2006 at 2:15 p.m. at
the Office of the City Clerk at 19617 Harper Ave., Harper
Woods, Michigan.

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to determine that the
program and the computer being used to tabulate the results
of the election, counts the votes in the manner prescribed by
the law.

Unlocked car
entered indriveway

Unknown persons on
Monday, April 10, between
2:30 and 3: 15 p.m., reportedly
entered an uniocked 1998
Chrysler Town and County
parked in the driveway of a
house in the 400 block of
Shelbourne in Grosse Pointe
Farms. The owner told police
that a duffel bag had been tak-
en from the car.

"The bag was found in the I -'- __ ,-_

garage with all contents ac-
counted for," police said.

Tinted windshield
leads to drug arrest

Grosse Pointe Farms police
arrested a 27-year-old
Hamtramck man on drug
charges during a traffic stop at
Mack and Moross on Saturday,
April 15, at 2:07 a.m.

The man was a passenger in
. a black 1994 Infiniti. Police
said the car's windshield was
tinted beyond legal limits.

Police said the passenger
possessed a cigar case contain-
ing suspected marijuana
residue. A cigarette pack in his
pocket contained a small pack-
et of powder tested as cocaine,
police said. The man also re-
portedly had an open bottle of
beer.

A 21-year-old female passen-
ger from Detroit was wanted in
her hometown on multiple un-
specified warrants.

Drunk driver
admits his ways

On Friday, April 14, at 1:22
a.m., a 22-year-old Clinton
Township man was arrested
for driving drunk in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

An officer said the man was
operating a tan 1999 Cinysler
LHS without headlights in the
area of eastbound Mack from
East Warren.

The man registered a .14
percent blood alcohol level.

"The driver admitted having
consumed two beers and a
shot," police said. "(He) also
admitted to smoking marijua-
na in the past few hours."

Destruction
ofproperty

On Monday, April 10, at .3
p.m., the passenger-side rear
window was broken on a 1989
Dodge Ram belonging to a
Grosse Pointe Park resident

Mickey D. Todd,
City Clerk

Published: AJ'riI20, 2006
Posted:April 13, 2006

City of ~ross.e JOhtt.e Jlfarms, Michigan

NOTICE OF
REGULAR ELECTION

IN THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 2006

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Regular School Election in the Grosse Pointe Public
School System will be held in the CIty of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse Pointe, City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, City of Harper Woods and Township of
Grosse Pointe-Wayne County on Tuesday, May 2, 2006 at 7 o'clock in the forenoon until 8
o'clock in the afternoon, at which time qualified registered voters may vote for the following:

\:;:.'.w.'J.:;~l>l'; ~~iimi"
'~·Ah.:*.'" ":\\'F .

,,; .'t 1"_.,, Members: oftbe Boord ofEdncatiriri :",:__:>
One - Four (4) Year Term

Expiring in 2010
Vote for Dot more than One (])

Lost and loaded
looking for home

On Sunday, April 16, at 4:40
p.m., a 21-year-old Detroit man
being investigated for drunken
driving admitted consuming
alcohol before operating his
1992 Pontiac Bonneville in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

"He stated that he had been
drinkin& b~er at an aPart~ent
on Seven Mile; then became
lost l\l0king to go to the west

Credit thieves rack
up purchases

Grosse Pointe Farms police
'silid .iliilillbwif' E:M'dlf tlii~ves
charged purchases totaling

Hidden paper plate
causes trouble
_y~~r 'riiomi6~:t~c'bn
eastBound Mack"ilear Kerby

o Brendan P. Walsh

-And-

One - One (l) Year Term
Expiring in 2007

Vote for not more than One (1)The Power of Teamwork o Fred Minturn

Each person voting in the Election must be:
a. Acitizcn of the United States ofAmerica over eighteen (18) years of age;
b. A registered elector of the city or township in which he or she resides.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the Polling Locations for said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Grosse Pointe South High School, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Richard Elementary, 176 McKinley
City Hall Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road
Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

PRECINCT
001
002
003
004

,
005

PRECINCT
All Precincts

PRECINCT
001
002
003
004
005
006
007

PRECINCT
001
002
003
004
005
006

PRECINCT
All

PRECINCT
All (5 & 6)

.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Maire School GymnasiUm, 740 Cadieux

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex
Municipal Building, East Jefferson
Pierce School, Kercheval & Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval & Notttingham
.Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham
Pierce School, Kercheval & Nottingham

Frank Vettese and Mary Ann Lopiccolo have joined
the Private Banking team at Fifth Third.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road
Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
First English Evanglical Lutheran Church, 800 Vemier. Road
City Hall Community Center, 20025 Mack Plaza
Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside

They have worked together as a team for years in the Grosse Pointe

community. Now our customers can benefit from their combined
experience and individual expertise, including specialized services for the

medical profession. We are proud to have them on our team.

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Muncipal Building, First Floor, Council Chambers, 795 Lake ShoreFor all your Private Banking needs,

call Frank Vettese at 313-881-6186
or Mary Ann Lopiccolo at 313-881-6176.

ONE POWERFUL PARTNERSHIP

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon

.

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Manager/City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road
313-885-6600

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Park
15115East Jefferson

313-822-6200WEALTH PLANNING I INVESTMENT SERVICES I TRUST SERVICES
PRIVATE BANKING I RISK MANAGEMENT

JULIE E. ARTHURS
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
17147 Maumee
313-885-5800

LISA HATHAWAY
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
. 20025 Mack Plaza

313-343·2440
RJIIIt Fifth Third Bank
IIf.1·Private Banking· . ROBERT GRAZIANI

Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe ~Wayne County
795 Lake Shore
313-884-0234
GPN: 04/20/06

MICKEY TODD
City Clerk

City of Harper Woods
19617 Harper Avenue

313-343-2510
Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC.
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Chief and residents
given action honor

Grosse Pointe News

Pet's Name: JACKSON
Age: 3 yrs. old
Type of Pet: Black Lab
Favorite Hobby: long walks
Owners: Peter & Jil Birkner

The Grosse Pointe News is planning their 5th special edition featuring
your pet in 2006! Please send a good quality color photo of your pet dog,
cat, bird, fish, rabbit, snake, gerbil, etc. and the completed slip below by
Wednesday, May 24, 2006. The Grosse Pointe News requires a $10.00 fee
to cover production costs. Please include a check, money order or credit
card number with your photo. If you would like your photo returned to you
please include a self addressed stamped envelope.r----------------------,• Included will be a Memorial Page in remembrance of the loss ofyour pet, $10.00 a pet. •

• Send photo Grosse Pointe News • 90 Kercheval Avenue .•
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

• and $10.00 Attention: Amy Conrad, Display Advertising •
• aconrad@grossepointenews.com.

• Please Print •
• Pet's Name: •.~~~ ~ .
• Favorite Activity: •

ILifespan (for Memoriitl pages if deceased) I
• Owners: Phone#.

• Visa Me # Exp. Date •

• Signature I

By Bob St. John
SlnffWriOOr

dedicated 34-year career," the
award, signed by Mayor
Palmer Heenan and City
Manager Dale Krajniak, said.

"I have seen a lot of acci-
dents in my days, but this was
the worst," Hiller said. "I think
a few people lost their lives in
that accident and I didn't sleep
for a few nights after that. I
tried my best to help those vic-
tims, and at least several made
it out alive."

Hiller had the luxury of sign-
ing four awards, two given to
Park residents Roy Solterisch
and Barry Stapleton at
Monday's city counci\ meeting.

Solterisch played a vital role
in identifying and reporting of
a suspect fleeing from a stolen
automobile on July 2, 2005.

He spotted a seCond fleeing
suspect, began a foot chase
and assisted Park police offi-
cers in the apprehension of the
thieves,

Stapleton, on April 10, 2005,
observed five youths riding
three bicycles up and down
driveways on Buckingham in
thePark ..

He reported the suspicious
activity and minutes later, p0-
lice officers arrived to investi-
gate the scene.

The officers learned the
youths were attempting to

Grosse Pointe Park
Department of Public Safety
Chief Dave Hiller earned a llie
Saving Award on the same
night he presented two Civilian
Commendation honors.

Hiller's award was for his act
of heroism performed on April
30, 2005, when he was driving
south on 1-75, returning home
from vacation,

A pick-up truck crossed the
median striking a vehicle trav-
eling north, The impact ignited
both vehicles to flames that
quickly spread to three other
cars involved in the accident.

Hiller, a 34-year veteran of
the Park's department of pub-
lic safety, witnessed the crash,
stopped his car, and reached
into one of the burning vehi-
cles with assistance and re-
moved a passenger.

He returned to rescue a sec-
ond victim from the burniI)g
vehicle.

"Without regard for his per-
sonal safety, Dave acted quick-
ly to remove these victims from
the burning vehicles, These life
saving actions serve to further
document the level of bravery
and caring that Dave Hiller has
demonstrated throughout his

steal the three bicycles and that
theY were involved in similar
larcenies.
. 'J!hetwo other Park residents

who received a· Civilian
Commendation were Jennifer
Luthem and Peggy Offerle.

Lllthern, on Aug. 18,2005, at
2:22 p.m., observed a man
stealing her neighbor's lawn-
mower. She confronted the
mlm who continued to walk
away with the property.

:The Public Safety
Department was notified and
Luthem provided a description
of the suspect and the direction
he was headed,

Several minutes later, the
suspect was arrested, stiil in
possession of the property; the
commendation said.

A Wayne County prosecutor
charged the suspect with
breaking and entering, larceny
and habitual offender third of-
fense. The suspect was linked
to multiple crimes in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Offerle phoned the public
safely department on May 11,
2005, at 6:30 p.m. to report
three juvenile suspects had en-
tered her neighbor's rear yard.

A short time later, she report-
ed one youth attempting to

See HONORED, page 23A

SAFETI:
Dothe crime,
do the time

pickup)," police said. "(rhe
Auill) sustained a large amount
of front -end damage."

The pickup, a commercial
vehicle operated by a 26-year-
old Harrison Township man,
had minimal damage, police
said.Continued from page 21A

at 11:45a.m.
The Audi was operated by a

Grosse Pointe Shores man.
Police said the pickup driver
had slowed to turn between
traffic islands.

"(The Shores man) was ad-
justing his rearview mirror and
drove into (the) rear of (the

Burning stove
prompts fire alarm

On Tuesday, April 11, at 7:35
p.m., Grosse Pointe Shores
public safety officers dis-
patched two fire trucks to a
kitchen fire on North
Deeplands.

Officers said the heating ele-
ment of a stove had ignited.

- Brad Lindberg
----------------------

Grosse Pointe Woods

Wmdows wounded
on Mack Ave.

On Sunday, Aprillq, an .80-
year-old Grosse Pointe \\bods
woman reported to police an
unknown person fired six B.B.
pellets through the fI"ontwin-
dow of her office in, the 19700
block of Mack.

The woman told police the
incident happened between 4
p.m. Saturday, Aprll15, and 9
a.m. Sunday, April 16.

The officers noted the six Shores catches
small holes that had penetrat" .wanted woman
ed the first window of the dou- !

ble pane glass. The six pellets On Wednesday, April 12, at
were visible in th¢i'rrame-work I :45 a.m., a 22-year-old Detroit
between the two panes of woman was picked up by
glass. Grosse Pointe Woods police in

the 20000 block of Mack.
She was arrested by St. Clair

Shores police, who contacted
Woods police and told them of
the warrant.

The woman had an out-
standing warrant for a traffic
and defective equipment viola-
tion. She was taken into cus-
tody, booked and released after
posting the .$204bond,

Suspended driver
has wrongpIate

On Thesday, April 11, at 8:19
p.m., a 57-year-old Detroit man
driving a 1990 Saab was pulled
over after Grosse Pointe
Woods police officers could not
see a license plate.

The license plate was in the
rear V4ndow of the vehicle.
The driVer said the plate be-
longed to another car and was
unable to produce a license, a
registration or proof of insur-
ance.

A !.EIN check revealed the
man's driver license was sus-
pended three times out of
Detroit and the plate belonged
to his wife.

He was arrested and later re-
leased after posting bond.

- Bob St. John

• Illlg 1 I

Make sure any technician performing
heating or cooling service work in your home
has passed a criminal background check. It's
for your safety and the safety of your family.
A recent bill introduced In the State of Georgia, Georgia
General Assembly House Bill 620, advocates criminal
record background checks on workers entering your
home. If it's important enough to be considered for
legislation, it's important enough for you to make sure
you select a company that reqUires complete
background checks as well as drug testing of all its
technicians who enter your home. At C&CHealingandAlC.
that's exactly what we do. So you can count on us for
guaranteed satisfaction aswell aspeaceof mind.

DDnltake ChanceS.Protect YDursen
and JOur family. Call us today for
your heaun or cooling needs.,-u---t-t=b-,

Defective
equipment·

On Saturday, April 15, at
9:39 p.m., a 17-year-old Detroit
woman was pulled over in her
red 1991 Plymouth station
wagon after a police officer ob-
served oniy one working head-
light. .

The woman produced a
Michigan identification card
and told the' officer she com-
pleted !!river training but did
not take a road test.

A LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed there was no record

- for the woman, who was ar-
rested.

Her sister was called to pick
up the vehicle.

12 Suspended
-l-.!.-.JilI license

On Thursday, April 13, at
9:59 p.m., a 25-year-old Detroit
man was pulled over on
Hawthorne and Marter in his
1994 Dodge Spirit after a LEIN
check revealed the license
plate was registered to a 1990
Mercury two-door.

Upon conductirw; an inter-

view, he told the officer he reg-
istered the plate with the
Secretary of State.

The !.EIN eheck revealed the
man's driver license was sus-
pended until his reinstatement
fee is paid .

The license plate on the vehi-
cle is registered to his wife's
car.

He was arrested. He paid
bond and was released.

Woman's car
mirror busted

On Saturday, April 15, be-
tween 12:45 and 1p.m:, a 49-
year-old Grosse Pointe Park
woman reported to Grosse
Pointe Woods. police an un-
known vehicle struck her 1996
Buick and knocked the passen-
ger-side mirror off the car.

Stolen Shizzle bike
valued at $450

On Thursday, April 13, at
9:20 p.m., a Grosse Pointe
\\bods juvenile reported to po-
lice that an UnknoWn person
stole his blue and black Shizzle
bike valued at $450.

Woods police called the
boy's mother, who gave the of-
ficer information about the bi-
.cycle.

mailto:aconrad@grossepointenews.com.
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Photo IDsdesigned to foil park trespass
By Brad lindberg
Staff Writer

The next generation of park
passes is being developed, lit-
erally, in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Residents this week started
being photographed for passes
that will double as city identifi-
cation cards.

New cards are designed to
defeat fraudulent access to res-
ident-only Neff Park and mu-

nlcipal recreation programs.
"Previous park passes were

just simple, laminated pieces of
paper with the holder's name
on it," said Christopher
Hardenbrook, nearing his
third summer as city parks and

recreation director. manent, not incremental, solu-
Passes lacked sufficient in- tion to the problem.

formation to determine if hold- "Instead of upgrading to a
ers' were legitimate. new park pass, we upgraded to

"We had problems with pea- a city ID which, hopefully, in
pie sharing passes and giving the future will have all these
passes away," Hardenbrook possibilities as well."
said. Photos are a major part of

Identification cards will be is- the new ID cards' line of de-
sued through May 12 at the fense.
Neff Park Norbs Room. "The front of the new card

Applicants must provide has the resident's name, ad-
proof of residency, such as dress, photo and a bar code,"
photo identification with an ad- Hardenbrook said.
dress or a recent utilitybill. When the new system is up

Residents are asked to apply and running, park guards will
according to the following aI- be able to insert IDs into scan-
phabetical schedule: ning machines. Guards will be

• last names beginning A able to match the card holder
through G: through Friday, with resident records.
April 21; Initial ID cards are free.

• last names beginning H Adult passes are expected to
through K: Monday April 24 last five years before a new
through Friday,April 28; photo is needed. Five-year re-

• Last names beginning L newalswill be free.
through R: Monday, May 1 "If you lose your pass or
through Friday, May 5; and need to replace it within five

• last names beginning S years, there will be a $5 charge
through z: Monday, May 8 to issue a new pass,"
through Friday, May 12. Hardenbrook said.

"We will be issuing City IDs Children are a likely excep-
throughout the summer, too," tion.
Hardenbrook said. "If you did-· "We'll make accommoda-
n't get one during this four- tions if the card holder's ap_
week period, call the park of- pearance changes within the
fice ahead of time and get your fiveyears," Hardenbrook said.
picture taken before you come City officials envision the
down." new passes having multiple us-

Fraudulent use of park pass- es:
es has increased as city offi- • Information encoded on
cials carry out plans to make the magnetic strip will be used
the recreation department a to establish accurate park at-
year-round attraction. The new tendance.
swimming pool and events • The age of patrons could
such as the Halloween haunted be used to measure the popu-
park, last week's spring egg larity of programs and as a ba-
hunt, wintertime refrigerated sis for organizing or targeting
ice skating rink with warming future events for members of a
house, fall bonfires and sum- particular demographic.
mer outdoor movies tempt bor- • Technology already exists
der jumpers. to use magnetized ID cards to

"Programs became more validate parking meters.
enticing," Hardenbrook said. • "The system has potential
"People wanted to become part to aid us with the new
of parks and recreation pro- Elworthy Field platform tennis
grams." courts, which are open to all

City officials needed a per- the Grosse Pointes this coming
'''''''''lk

Boating safety
classes start June 5

The Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron will be teaching its
BOAT SMART safe boating
course at the Grosse Pointe
Farms Pier Park on Monday
evenings in June.

This four-week, eight-hour
course will provide instruction
in safe boating. Classes are for
all members of the boating or
will-be boating family.

This course meets the stan-
dards of the National
Association of State Boating
Law Administrators and fea-
tures a proctored examination
required by the Michigan for a
Boating Safety Certificate.

Instruction is from 7 to 9
p.m. and spread over four
nights: June 5, 12, 19 and 26.

Classes are free. There is a
nominal charge of $35 for the
student manual ($20 for addi-
tional students from the same
household) .

Register by calling the
Farms recreation office at
(313) 343-2405. Call Squadron
member Dick Munro at (586)
778-2926 for information.

Boat Smart is for all boaters:
the personal watercraft opera-
tor; the hunter' or fisherman
operating an outboard utility
boat; the skipper of a family
cruiser and the sailing enthusi-. ' ...

as!.
All boaters must follow the

same nautical rules, regula-
tions, and courtesies of the
sea. All are subject to the same
forces of nature while boating.

As boating is often a family
activity, the course is of value
to all members of a boating
family. The Power Squadron
encourages families to attend
as groups.

While the content of the stu-
dent manual serves as the ba-
sis for this course, it will also
serve as a reference book in
basic boating long after the
course work is completed.

The course meets the educa-
tional standards of the
National Association of State
Boating Law Administrators
and features a proctored ex-
amination as required by the
state for a Boating Safety
Certificate.

The course wiil provide in-
struction and examination
covering the laws and regula-
tions of Michigan and the local
area.

Topics include:
• types of boats and charac-

teristics
• rules of the road
• required e~uipment
• anchorlngaMdockirig
rwl:'Jbiti HIi:t ;;-':;~~'jHlO'·~_"'j:

• recommended equipment
• man overboard
• fire
• operation of watercraft
• grounding and capsizing
• fueling
• aids to navigation (buoys)
• carbon monoxide and hy-

pothermia.
The Power Squadron be-

lieves that the more educated a
boater becomes, the more like-
ly that boater will be a safe
boater.

Boat Smart is the beginning
of a boating education. The
Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron encourages stu-
dents to follow this brief and
basic course with additional
boating education such as the
courses offered to members of
the United States Power
Squadrons.

The instructors can give you
information about member-
ship and these advanced
courses, such as Chart Smart,
which is available for those
who would like to learn a little
about piloting.

For more information on
Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron public boating,
check out its Web site and on-
line schedule at www.gpps-
d9.org.

season and will be member-
ship-only," Hardenbrook said.
"There will be an annual fee.
We'll make membership cards
for them."

Members can use magne-
tized cards to access locked
courts.

HONORED:
Parkpublie
safety awards
Continued from page 22A

leave the area concealing an
unknown object under his
shirt .

Upon arrival, Park police of-
ficers detained the three juve-
niles and found they were in
possession of numerous stolen
items from the house.

"It is very helpful for the
city's residents to assist us pro-
tect our neighborhoods by just
keeping an eye on things,"
Hiller said.

G.P. WOODS

Appointment
linda Ireson was appointed

to the Beautification Advisory
Commission by a unanimous
vote of the Grosse Pointe
Woods city council.

"I'm honored," Ireson said.
Councilman AI Dickinson

said, "She is a dedicated gard-
ner who will be perfect for the
Beautification Commission."

Mayor Robert Novitke also
appointed Councilman Pete
Waldmeir as an alternate to the
2006 Community
Development Block Grant
Advisory.

~ ..
$1698

(GSSSHAXNB) #137983
(GS5SHAXNQ) #137967

$1598
$1598

FREE
next day local delivery via
mail-in rebate and haul-away
on major appliances

Offer applies on major appliance purchases of $397 or more. Offer valid now
through 6/25/2006. Additional fees may apply for deliveries outside 20~mile
local area. Rebate values and additional charges vary. See store for details.

Let's Build Something Together"

ASK FOR ZERO
PAYMENTS&INTERESTFOR

12M~ti!t!!
On any purchase of $299 or more made on your Lowe's
Consumer Credit Card 4/20/06 through 4/30/06.see store for details. ...

100/0 OFF installed carpet

25.6 Cu. Fl.
Stainless Look Refrigerator
-Energy Star qualified::.UltraEase'~ Plus Water Filtration System
(GS5ASHAXNL) #40909

25,6 Cu. Ft. - Black
25.5 Cu. Ft. - White

Laminate
Flooring
#26429,56323
60487

78¢ per sq. ft.
1211 X 12" Ceramic Tile,
#65338: 168333,205957

See store fordetails.

NI~WLOWER PRICE!

now
$34~ersq.ft.-~,
3" Engineered
Hardwood Flooring .
#21228,23211,24143

98¢ per sq. ft.
12" x 12" Real Hardwood Parquet
#49337,53578

For the Lowe's nearest you, call1-aOO-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
Prices may vary after 4/23106 if there are market variaUons. "Was" prices in this advertisement were in effect on 4/13/00, and may vary based on lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. See store for details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. *Applies to single-receipt, in-store
purohase of $299 or mora made 4/201061hrough 4/30106 on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthly payments will be required and no finance charges will be assessed on this promotional purchase [f you pay the following In full within 12 months: (1) the promOtional purchase amount, and (2) any
related optional credit insurance/debt cancellation charges. If you do not, finance charges will be assessed on the promotional purchase amount from the date of the purchase and monthly payments will be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. APR is 21 % (15.48% for
purchases of $2,000 or more). Min, finance charge is $1.00, Offer is subject to credit approval. Excludes Business Accounts and Lowe's Project card Accounts. Delivery Policy: Delivery applies to deliveries made to locations within the United States only. Certain restrictions apply. ,See store for details. © 2006
by Lowe's$. All rights reserved, lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC, 060492 . '

0011060492/003,007,011 ,026,030,031 ,034,036,038,040,045,056,060,061 ,062,068,069,072,079,082,083,084,091,094,096,098, 104, 115, 123, 124, 125, 131,136
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North flower sale
High school fundraiser

slated for May 12-13 PAGE3B
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Local sports personalities invite fans to 'discuss sports and the sport
everyone loves, baseball Grosse Pointe Woods' library hosted the
sports chat.

an, Sylvester talk baseball
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Former Detroit Tiger Dave
Bergman and retired Detroit
Free Press sports writer Curt
Sylvester spent two hours on a
Thursday evening in early
April doing what they love,
talking baseball.

The duo spoke with more
than two dozen baseball fans
at Grosse Pointe Library
Woods Branch, talking about
sports in general, but concen-
trating on baseball and the
hometown Tigers.

Library Director Vickey
Bloom and Wayne County
Community College District
Director, Extension Center
Services Michael T. Blair host-
ed the event.

"I thought it would be great
to get together some serious
baseball fans to talk about the
sport they love with two peo-
ple I think are perfect to talk
to," Blair said.

Sylvester, who covered 27
Super Bowls during his 38
years with the Free Press,
along with the Lions, U-M
football and others, is a base-
ball fan, coach and player.

"I always wanted to cover
the Tigers as a beat writr, but
that would mean I woul(ln't be'
able to coach the game I love,"

PHOTO BY BOB ST. JOHN

Grosse Pointe Library Director Vickey Bloom, second from left, and Wayne County Community
College District DirectOl;Extension Center Services Michael T. Blair, second from right, hosted
retired Detroit Free Press sports writer Curt Sylvester, far left, and former Detroit Tiger Dave
Bergman to talk baseball with fans.

Sylvester said. "I had the time
of my life covering other sports
for the Free Press, but my true

love ~ baSeball." .....
Bergman is always remem-

bered as a member of the 1984

Detroit Tigers Wtrld •Series
team that beat the, San Diego
Padres in fivegame's.

He broke into the Majors in teammate of Ryan with the
1975 with the New York Astros, had a game plan when
Yankees before being traded to he was under intense pressure
the Houston Astrosin 1978. of playing ina game with the
He was traded with Jeffrey potential of Ryan throwing an-
Leonard during the 1981 sea- otherno-hitter. •
son to San Francisco for Mike "I had three great at-bats
lvie. against him during the game

Bergman came to Detroit with nothing to show forit,"
just before the 1984 season, Bergman said. "I told myself I
along with another World was going to sit on a breaking
Series hero, Willie Hernandez, ball, even if he threw thro.e
in a trade with the straight fastballs down the
Philadelphia Phillies for John middle of the plate. Iwas going
Wockenfuss and Glenn to sit on a breaking ball."
WIlson.The rest is history. . The second pitch of hiS final

In 17 seasons in the Big at-bat, Bergman lined a hang-
Leagues, Bergman hit .258, ing breakingball for a single. .
collecting 690 career hits, in- He also had' one of the most
eluding 54 homers, 16 triples memorable at.bats in Tiger
and 100 doubles. history, going through. J3

He retired after the 1992 sea- pitches from Toronto BllieJllYS
son. relief pitcher RQy Lee Jackson

Bergman is also remem- during a crucial game during
bered for breaking up two po- the 1984 season. . ..
tential Nolan Ryan no-hitters. Bergman fouled off sev:enu
Ryan finished hiS Hall-of-Fame pitches before hitting a home
career with a record seven no- run to help the Tigel's beat the
hitters. Blue Jays en route to winping

Bergman currently coaches the American League East
youth baseball in the Grosse Division title.
Pointes and works as a busi- Bergman has played. 'for
nessman. some of Major League'

"I tell my players all of the Baseball's best managersjn-
time to have a game plan;" elUdingBillyMltrtiti~S),
Bergman said, . "Even .if .the Bill Virdon (ASlroS)"'Jl!l'llbk
plan falls, sticking to it helps ·r..~~ins..?n (Giants) arid.Spw'J(y
youngsters build confideMe .." .

Bergman, who was once a SeeBASEBALL,/Jage2B
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to be embarrassed about com-
ing out and playingpoorlybe-
cause all of the fans are in the
.sameboat. It's greatto be part
of something' that means so
muchtobaseballpurists."

Steroidsin baseball~ a huge
topicwith Barry Bonds taking
centerstage.

A fan asked Bergman if he
wouldvotefor Mark McGwire
and Barry Bonds to make the
Hall-of-Fameon their first bal-
lot. Without hesitation,
Bergmansaid,"No."

The topic of the current
Tigers'rostercameup.

Bergmansaidhewasn't hap-
py with how the team's front
officehandled the firing of for-
mer manager Alan Trammell
and his staff, which included
teammates Kirk Gibson and
LanceParrish.

"1 think the Tigers brought
in Tram, Gibby and Lance to
sell tickets,"Bergmansaid. "It
wasn't right how the front of-
fice went about getting rid of
Alan, but I like the hiring of
(Jim) Leyland and he will,
hopefully,get this team win-
ning again."

Bergmanis optimisticCurtis
Granderson and rookies Joel
Zumaya and Justin Verlander

BASEBALL:
Dnospeaks
with fans
Continued from page IB

Anderson(Tigers).
"I enjoyed playing for each

manager,"he said."Theyeach
haduniquequalities.Robinson
was a great teacher, while
Sparky taught us how to be
men."

BothSylvesterand Bergman
recommended baseball fans
should spend a week at the
Tigers'FantasyCampor at the
Cooperstown Hall of Fame
FantasyCamp.

"I had the time of my life
competinginthe TigerFantasy
Camps,"Sylvestersaid. "1 was
ableto play against some leg-
endaryTigers,such as Mickey
l.olich,which was a thrill for
me. It is a thrill for all of us
baseballfans."

"Youreally get the feel for
what it is like to wear the uni-
form of your favorite Major
League Baseball team,"
Bergmansaid. "It's a wonder-
ful feeling,and you don't have

can mesh with veterans Ivan
Rodriguez, Jeremy
BondermanandKennyRogers
to turn the team fromlosersto
winners.

"This team has not been
very competitivefor a number
of years, and that has to
change," he said. "Fans .love
their baseball here in Detroit.I
still love to followthe Tigers
and I enjoy going to the ball-
park to talk with the players.
Baseballplays a bigpart ofmy
!if "e.

Blair had to officiallywrap
up the baseball chat session,
but he said another one might
be coming.soon and the topic
maybe football.

Severalfans lingeredto talk
with Bergman and Sylvester,
bombarding them with Tiger
questions.

Bergman played in nine
home openers for the Tigers,
whO officially opened their
2006 home schedule on
Monday,April 10, hosting the
defendingWorldSeries cham-
pionChicagoWhiteSox.

The hometownTigerslost5-
3 as a ComericaPark record-
crowd of 44,179 fans watched
Bondermanpitchwell,but suf-
fer the loss.

The stadium was buzzing
with excitement as baseball
was back in town.The taste of
a hot dog (withmustard only)

and peanuts, washing it down.
with a cold Coke is synony-
mouswithbaseball.

And for two hours, Bergman

and Sylvester helped bring
that excitement to the sport's
purists who hung on every
wordthey said.

Pewabic Pottery
to hold overrun sale

PewabicPotterywill hold its 10125E. Jefferson,acrossfrom
annual OverrunSaleon Friday, Historic Waterworks Park.
Saturdayand Sunday,April 21- Securedparking ~ availableat
23. Pewabic's Cadillac lot, adja-

Discountsof 30 percent are centto thepotteIy.
applied to tile overruns from The sale is open only to
Pewabic's custom orders, in- Pewabic Society members
cludingassortedfieldtiles,bor- from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m Friday,
ders, trim pieces, and em- April 21. Membershipsmay be
bossedtileinPewabic'sfamous purcbased at the door or by
glazes.Pewabicdesignerswill calling (313) 822-0954. The
beonhand to assistcustomers. sale is open to the public from
Bringmeasurements for your 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
projectand packingmaterials, April 21, and from noon to 4
such as newspaper,bags and p.mSunday,April 23.

;J)2xain~~"~::~~~i~\211t~~~~0~;~i~:
with Pewabic's most popular over the same weekend. From
and authenticglazes.Tiles are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday or
soldas is, allsalesare finaland Saturday,Pewabicstaffdesign-
paymentmaybemadebycash, er DaveMcGeewill helpwork-
check,VIsaorMasterCard. . shop participants select tiles

PewabicPotteryis locatedat from the OverrunSale, design
the corner of Cadillac unique tile tables and teach
Boulevard and Jefferson at them how to set and grout tile.

The. fee for the workshop,
whichincludesthe tableframe,
is $11 O. Tiles are purchased
separately. To register, call
(313)822-0954.

Further .information on
Pewabic Pottery can' be ob-
tained at pewabic.com or by
calling (313) 822-0954.
PewabicPotteryis open to the
public year-round and offers
tours, classes, and workshops
to childrenand adults.
. Pewabie Pottery is a non-
profit ceramic art education
center that welcomes 70,000
'VisitOrs'aniluallycontinues to
create tile for customarchitec-
tural installations and offers
galleriesthat showcaseover60
ceramic artists and a museum
store featuring fine giftware
and historicPewabicreproduc-
tion pieces available for pur-
chase.

JOIN US IN THE FIGHT.
The American Cancer Society Relay For Life is coming

to the Grosse Pointe community this May! Teams
are needed to participate in this 24 hours of cancer

fighting fun, remembrance and celebration!
MAY 20 - 21

10AM - 10AM (24 HOURS)
Grosse Pointe Farms

Pier Park
Open ToThe Public During This Event

To get involved in the Relay For Life of
Grosse Pointe, please call Shannon Proctor at

248.483.4306
www.cancer.org....

'"RELAY
FOR LIFE•

Proudly supported by

Grosse Pointe News

The Art of.
Relaxation, LLC

Mother's Day Gift Certificates!
Give the special woman in your

life the relaxation she deserves. 1
hour massage $60,11/2 hour $85,
Hot Stone Massage 1 1/2 hour
$100. Limit two per peFson.

The Art of Relaxation on-the-
Hill, .93 Kercheval, SUite 1B,
Martha T. O'Neal, NCTMB
(586)872-6445.

The return of the SHARON
MEYER Jewelry Collection to the
Grosse Pointe area. Many knew
her work through Jacobsons. The
collection is fal'lhion forward, full
of color and aretruly classic works
of art. Her spring line is one you
won't want to miss. Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, April 20,
April 21, and April 22. With a
special appearance of Sharon,
Thursday 4pm - 7pm. ... at 91
Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 313-884-3325.

ALIN OSI Ice Cream
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy &
Truftles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-
2888

AlIlIIl
m"lf

A!Ililft~lIl~
M~lkltil

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is this Saturday &

Sunday, April 22nd & 23rd. This is one
of the nations largest and longest
running regularly scheduled antiques
shows with over 300 dealers all under
cover. Dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles with every item
guaranteed as represented. Highly
diversified show with emphasis on
furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor

. Antiques Market 38th Season. On site
delivery service, several snack bars with
custom made foods. Locator service for
finding special items and dealers.
Admission $6.00 per person. The time
is 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road (Exit #175 off 1·94,
then south 3 miles). Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds. FREE parking.

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

Getting ready to head to warmer
climate? The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has all your travel
accessory needs. Money pouches,
luggage tags, travel raincoats,
clocks, passport cases, adapters, a
complete line of suntan lotions,
sun blockers, after tanning
moisturizers, vitamin E cream and
lotions, everything from travel
shampoo to clotheslin\ls - plus
much more. Visit us and check out
our large selection of travel
products .... at 16926 Kercheval
Avenue in-the-Village, (313)885-
2154

Angott's
Since 1936

Drapery Cleaning Specialist
Custom Draperies, Blinds &

Window Shades. Cleaned, Sold,
Repaired. Take Down & ReHang
Service Available. Call for FREE
phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9am-
4pm.313-521-3021

Introducing Brighton Footwear.
Trunk Show Friday April 28.
Meet the representative lOam-
2pm. FREE gift with purchase.
... at 16980 Kercheval in-the-
Village. 313-885-9299.

Johnstone & Murphy Trunk
ShoW, Saturday April 28, 10-2.

Meet Representative Jim Cole
and see all the new styles. $20 off

. per pair; special orders included.
GIFT WITH PURCHASE ••.at
16980 Kercheval in-the- Village .
313-885-9299. .

To advertise
in this column

call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

http://www.cancer.org
http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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North parents host flower sale
. Spring, is peeking around
'.the C9rnEj!; and area gardeners
, are itChirlgto get their hands in
.the soil to create beautiful
flower beds, Michigan-grown

;geraniums, flats of annuals,
',herbs, tomato plants, moss
'baskets and more will be avail-
:able for purchase at the Grosse
'Pointe North Parents' Club
36th annual Geranium/Flower
Sale,

Stop by the gym between
noon and 6 p.m. on Friday,
May 12, or from 9 a.m. to 1
p,m. Saturday, May 13, to buy
plants, shop at the new garden
boutique, and to as)<a Master
Gardener questions. Can't
make it. to. the gym? Place an
order by :Wednesday, May 3,
and hav~ fresh plants deliv-
ered fQrfree. Order forms may
be obtaihed at gpschools.orgl
northparent or by cailing Kim
Lane at (313) 882-4244.
Advance orders for geraniums
and annuals are encouraged
even for those who plan pick
up their flowers at the sale.

New this year is an option to
buy plant vouchers. If plan-
ning to plant later in the sea-
son, geranium and annual flat
vouchers may be purchased
instead of the plants through
the order form. When ready to
plant, take the vouchers to a
specific vendor at Eastern
Market. Advance order vouch-
ers need to be picked up at the
gym on the sale dates.

Proceeds of the fundraiser
are used for scholarships and
other student enrichment ac-
tivities.

'LADIES NIGHT': The
Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society is offering
women a chance tQ get out of
the house, do some shopping
and raise .funds for the care of
abandoned, surrendered or
found animals during Ladies
Night Out from 6 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, May 18 at the
Children's Home of Detroit,

~900 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
~Woods.
~ Vendors who will set up
'. shop include: Cookie Lee

Jewelry, Silpada Jewelry,
Pampered Chef, Tupperware,

. Avon, Mary Kay; The Body
Shop, Two Sisters, PartY Lite,
Rabbit Lane, Southern Living,
OxyFresh, Tracey Designs,
Candi Belts and fuzzy Friends.
There will be items raffled off
from each vendor.

The Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society is a commu-
lity service organization serv-
ing the Grosse Pointes and
neighboring commun1ties as a
foster-home-based, non-eu-
thanasia' organjzation that
finds suitable homes for indoor
companion animals that have
been abandoned, surrendered
or found. The society is sup-
ported solely by public dona-
tions used to provide veteri-
nary care, food anti supplies
for the pets in its care.

For more information, con-
tact Corinne Martin or Delise
VanSlembrouCk at (313) 884-
1551, e-mail cmartingp
@ameritech.net or visit
gpaas.org.

COCKTAILS AND ClllPS:
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services is celebrating its
"Greatest Hits" with a light of
classic rock and roll and a day
on the golf course.

The Teen Angels are sched-
uled to perform during a
Friday, June 9 casual attire din-
ner dance at the 'Country Club
of Detroit. The event features a
silent and live auction and a
"Cocktails and Chips" compe-
tition where the goal is to chip
a ball closest to the pin.

The June 12 Golf Classic fea-
tures morning and afternoon
shotgun starts on the Country
Club of Detroit course, a conti-
nental breakfast, barbecue
lunch and an awards reception
following the last round,

Both events spotlight new
programs and services that
have benefited from the
fundraisers over the past sev-
eral years. Among' them are
the expansion and renovation
of the Bon Secours Hospital
Operating Room Suites and
Emergency Center, the Edith
McNaughton Ford Center for
Radiation Oncology and the
Mary Gene Buh! Oppermann
Women's Diagnostic Center at
Cottage Hospital.

This year's events benefit
the ICU/Critical Care expan-

sion and Healing Garden reno- doors. celebration on historic
vation projects at Bon Secours Check-in and the pre-ride Mackinac Island.
Hospital. bash are on Friday light, May For additional information,

For individual reservations 19, at the Zoo Bar at Boyne visit zoo-de-mack.com.
or party and golf package in- Highlands. The ride begins SAVE THE MANA1EE: The
formation, call Nancy Jones, Saturday; May 20, with a post- third annual Save the Manatee
Bon Secours Cottage ride celebration that evening 5K Run, 2.2 Mile F\m Walk is
Foundation at (313)640-2539. on Mackinac Island. planned for 9 a,m. Saturday;

ZOO·DE-MACK: If a festive, Event highlights include the May 20, at Metro Beach in
51-mile bike ride along kickoff party with live music, Harrison Township with pro-
Michigan's scenic US-119 views of Lake Michigan from ceeds benefiting the Save the
from Harbor Springs to the bluffs along US-119, a Manatee Club inMaitland,F1a.
Mackinac Island sounds like a break at the Good Hart Inspired by CAnse Creuse GrossePointerJackFrakes'cloCk-themedartwillbeauctioned
great way to spend a weekend, Gener,al Store, a lun.Chstop. a.t ,.t!,. 19b" S,ch<;lrJ\,hi.9. lo",,:,*ell.,cher ,o~S~wrday lp. beJ?,efltC. P!!!i!ion9;\le:r"WP!l~f§llEl. 1~,,'1', ... '." ,
join in on tJ;e 17th annual Zoo- '"qgs Ittn, ped~oul?h. ~.'~ ,;@j~J~XJ~.'I... '.~:Tm.l\j'j~g.~~Mt'j.~,,?y' ...• . ; ,'.' .•.. ;".. .""." •.••.•.... ....", .... . •..••
De-Mack Bike Bash. .,Tunnel of T_'"""l tne trilli1ll:Ii . :m" .~cnoo"'.the ..event CaliSat- ...... _-;;,,:':-:' ~":-":'~~~.;;.:.,

Created by Grosse Pointe' covered forest ~lilacs in ~ ..tet;\1;iQll,tQ.,th~i9-ecJiningplana- '. F/f.f!Ii1i~,"ii
Park resident Greg bloom, rolling farmland vistas teepopwation,' MtftJ1sPOl'~i/llff,
Drawbaugh, the May 19-21 and Wilderness State ~ark, There are about 3,000 mana- LuncI"",dD_
event is not a race, but about views of the Mackinac Bridge, tees left in Florida waters. Seattl.c SUlton's
enjoying Michigan's great out- a Macktnaw City fIn1sh and a These aquatic vegetarians face Heal~ Eating

numerous human-related U1Cludes
threats from collisions with 21 delicious
boats, ingestion of fish hooks meals a week.
and entanglement in crab (J __ do,y.' .... __

traps and monofilament fish- 19613 Mali Ate.
ing line, In addition, increasing Gro!IIe PuiDIe Woods
human population growth has •• Hlbt ..":7L".......
resulted in destruction of.their _ .. _ .... _1
habitat.

In 1981, singer/songwriter
Jimmy Buffett and former
Florida governor Bob Graham
founded Save the Manatee
Club, a nonprofit organization,
Donated funds go toward nu-
merous manatee conservation
and education programs.

''As a biology teacher, I
thought I could get students,
teachers and parents involved
in this project," Argiri said.
"Many people thought this
race would be a 'flop' because
most Michiganders don't even
know what a manatee is. That
response drove me even more
to sponsor the race and it has
been a huge success."

Participants in the 5K run
are eligible for trophies,

Grosse Pointe l'iJorthHigh School Flower Sale committee members are, back row from left,
Debra VeryseJ;Joanne Denn1s and Linda Farr and front row, left, chairman Kim Lane and Lori
Everett. Not shown are Sue Brown, Elizabeth Yakamovich and Carolin Dwaihy.

Planning the Golf Classic portion of the Bon Secours Cottage
"Greatest Hiffi"evenffi'are,left, baCkrow: Dr.James D.Adamo,
David Corn1llie.J.C. Collins, Dr.Tony Colucci, Dr. Doug
MacAskill; front row: Joe Tolari, Mary Beth Ryan, Jeff Collins,
Don Ulrich, Dr.Bill Brownscombe, Mona Gualtieri, and John
Stevens. Golf Committee members not shown include Dr.
John Bautista, Gayle Boutrous, Robert Cleary; John Donnelly,
Dick Fruehauf, Mary Ghanem, Terry Hamilton, Phil Hartz, Dr.
Donna Hoban, Dr.Roger McNeil~ Dr. lOm Mertz, Art Nichol~
Nick Schlaff, Marilyn SchneideJ; JoEllen Ulrich and Dr. Jim
Zurawski.

~~RS'SHOWIt

....---------.If ~.i.S_---------....
COMING SOON! JUNl~~~:~TROIT

2006 DESIGNERS' SHOW HOUSE
330 £inco£n flWad, ~6e 9'oi.nte, JKi
APRIL 29 - MAY 26
$20' AT THE DOOR

BUILTIN1911, THISELEGANT8,000
SQUARE·FOPTHOMEFEATURESTHE
TALENTSOFOVER25 OFTHEAREA'S
MOSTSKILLEDINTERIORDESIGNERS
ANDLANDSCAPEARCHITECTS.

BE SURETOVISITOURBOUTIQUEAND
GREENERY,ANDENJOYLUNCHAT
CAFEMAUMEEINTHECARRIAGEHOUSE.

TUESDAY· SATURDAY, 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 6:30 PM ·8:30 PM

SUNDAYS, 11 :00 AM - 4:00 PM
CLOSED MONDAYS

No CHILDRENUNDER8 YEARSOLD,NOBABIESINARMS,NOSTROLLERS.
No CAMERAS,PLEASE.REGRETFULLY,THISHOUSEISNOTHANDICAPPEDACCESSIBLE.

FORMOREINFORMATION,CALLTHEJLD OFFICEAT313-881-0040
ORVISITTHEWEBSITE: WWW.JLDETROIT.ORG

Proceeds from thiS fundralser will benefit the Programs and Projects of the Junior I eague of DetrOit 1m

awards, medals and donated
door prizes. Each registration
packet contains a manatee
item, compliments of Save the
Manatee Club.

The registration entry fee is
$17 before May 3 and includes
a T-shirt. Late registration is
$20 and includes a T-shirt if
available. The race starts and
finishes inside the Metro
Huron-Clinton Metropark. A
$4 park entry fee per vehicle is
additional.

Checks can be made
payable to CAnse Creuse High
School and sent to Lesley
Argiri, 37855 De Prez Ct.,
Harrison Township, MI 48045,

For more information on the
Save the Manatee 5K Run, e-
mail Argiri at largiril@hot-
mail.com. To learn more about
manatees, contact Save the
Manatee Club at 500 N,
Maitland Ave., Maltland, FL
32751, call 1·800-432·JOIN
(5646), or visit savethemana-
tee.org.

COTS: Grosse Pointe resi-
dent Jack Frakes and
Michigan state Sen. Hansen
Clarke, D-Detroit, have each
donated their own works of art

to a silent auction to benefit the
Coalition On Temporary
Shelters "Time to end home-
lessness" campaign.

Their clock·themed art-
works will go on the hlock at
the ImaginAide benefit
planned from 6 p.m. to mid-
light Saturday, April 22, at the
Marriott Renalssance Center.

Clarke, who has a floe arts
degree in painting from
Cornell University. said he
knows the fear of being home-
less after his mother died
when he was a teenager.

"Based on my concern of
not having a home, I really val-
ue the mission of COTS, It is
key that we enable the home-
less to see that they have pow-
er over their circumstances,"
he said. "They can get help to
get back on their feet, and
COTS can show them the
way."

Tickets for ImaginAide are
$125 per person with all pro-
ceeds going to programs that
help the homeless help them-
selves through COTS. For
more information, call COTS
at (313) 831-3777, ext. 285, or
visit cotsdetroit.org,

_ '21..c:a1!i1J

Why Shouldn't You Look
and Feel Your Very Best?

Reducethe signs of aging and enjoy a more youthful
appearance - without incisionsor a long recovery time,

Lookingyounger isn't
the exclusiveproperty of
Hollywoodcelebrities.Now
the same techniques and
resourcesthe stars relyon
to turn back the clockare
withinyour reach at
The Skin and Laser
Center at Ferrara
Dermatology ClinIc.

Letour expert staffeducate
you inthe scienceof erasing
the signsof aging through
the most advanced
non-surgicaltreatments,

Facial Peels I Botox I Lasers I Restylane
Proceduresare non-invasiveand, in most cases, take iess
than an hour. in addition, we offer laserhair removal
and photorejuvenation, as seen on popular television
makeovershows.

$50 OFF BOTOX-*

50% OFF' Your 1S1 treatment fOI skin 1runll, 1.1"1

ALl_ SKIN CARE PRODUCTS- Buv (HIf'

(It (IJIII'[:( t' Jlld I jt'l 2CY '! )11~t c P priCE'or lile }lld prOdl'( l

*Offer expires April 30, 2006. Restrictions may apply.

SKIN & LASER CENTER• -------

FERRARA DERMATOLOGY CLINIC
20043 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.9100 ' www.ferraraderm.com

mailto:@ameritech.net
http://www.ferraraderm.com
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Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Grosse Pointe I
Unitarian Church ~

(313)-259-2206
marinerschurchofdetroit.org

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.org

April 23
8:15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship

Service
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School

& Bible Classes
Supervised Nursery

Provided

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timoth A. Holzerland Assc. Pastor

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

11:00 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
Dr. Waller A, Schmidt, Pastor

Rev. Gerald Elsholz, Assoc. Pastor
Robert Foster, Music Coordinator

www.feelc.or

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

10: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nursery available

Service at 10:30 a.m.

17150 MAUMEE 881;0420

GROSSE POINTE
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH ..
Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor ...._
www.gpcong.org ..,

10:00 a.m.FAMILY WORSHIP
(cJib room available)

10:00 e.m.Church School
AFFILIATEDWITHTHE UCC ANDABC

240 CHALFONTE ATLOTHROP
884-3075

51. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd
Grosse PointeFarms

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

l\Saint
runbrose

_

-,._.... D 'h
~rans

A House of Prayer for All

Traditional Anglican Worship
Since 1842

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.• Holy Communion
II :00 a.m. - ChurchSunday School

and Nursery
THURSDAY

12:10 p.m. - Holy Communion

170 E. Jefferson Avenue
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

Jefferson .9Lvenue
Pres6ytenan Cliurcli
Serving Christ in Detroit for over 150 years

Churches offering
classes, open house

First English Ev. Lutheran English Ev. Lutheran Church,
Church offers several educa- 800 Vernier, Grosse Pointe
tion opportunities conducted Woods, is offering The Heaven

. by the pastors. and the com- Bracelet.
murtity is invited .. Beginning This is a benefit effort to re-'
Sunday, April 23, from 9:30 to place the Narthex carpeting at
10:30 a.m., the Adult Study the rear of the sanctuary.
Hour on Sundays will begin a Swarovski crystals, fresh-wa-
series titled "Devils and. ter pearls and sterling silver
Angels:' were used to make these

The group will look at what bracelets.
the Bible says about the devil, Custom sizing is aVailable, if
where he came frorn. how he necessary.
impacts our lives as well as The cost of the bracelet, in its
how tradition has viewed the own jewelry bag with an infor-
devil. The subject of how an- mative card citing the names of
gels are regarded in everyday the crystals and the appropri-
life, how they affect our lives, ate biblical passages, is $35.
how God uses angels and tra- Send a check payable to
ditions concerning angels will Peace Circle with each order to
be discussed as well. Pastors Jacki Stein, 34 Willow Tree
Walter Schmidt and Jerry Place, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Elscholz alternate as leaders. MI48236-1322.

The Gospel of Matthew is For more information, call
the Thursday morning Bible (313)882-8663.
study subject. Pastor Schmidt • Ass\Jmption Greek
conducts the meeting in the Orthodox Church in St. Clair
lounge from 9:30to 11a.m. Shores invites the community

The Men's Club Breakfast to the 10a.m. Sunday, April 30,
and Bible study group meets Divine liturgy service.
the second Wednesdays at the This is Assumption's annual
Nine Mile and Jefferson Big Outreach Sunday, a day to wel-
Boy Restaurant at 8:30 a.m. come family, friends and
This is followed by discussion neighbors to provide insight in-
at the church of the Augsburg to the Orthodox Christian
Confession, the standard state- faith, worship and traditions.
ment of belief for Lutherans. The liturgy will be in English.
Pastor Schmidt leads the dis- For more information, call
cussion. (586) 779-6111,ext. 3.

For the women, this spring's The church is located at
study is '~ Boldly in the Fruit 21800 Marter Road.
of the Spirit," a series based on • Grosse Pointe Memorial
Galatians 5:22-23, what St. Church's administrator,
Paul' calls the "Fruit of the George Stultz, will be honored
Spirit." for his 17years of service to the

All church and community church at a farewell celebra-
women are invited. tion at the Country Club of

For times, dates and disCus- Detroit at 6 p.m., Saturday,
sion leaders, call (313) 884- May 6.
5040. First English is located at Call the church at (313) 882-
800 Vernier at Wedgewood, 5330,for more information.
Grosse PointeWoods. • An open house of the

• The Peace Circle' at First· 'EplphanyYEducation €enter

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
First Church of Christ, Scientist

282 Cbalfonte Ave.

EstabUshed 1865

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop et Chelfonte
. 881-8670

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
Sunday Service -11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Wednesday Testimony Meeting
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

All are warmly welcome at both services
Free Childcare provided

Questions? 884-2426

10:10 a.m. Education for All

• NUrs~ry Avatlable

Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor~ GRACE UNITED

ij;1~~~~~n~~t~~~~:J
Grosse PoInte Park 822-3823

will be held from 4 to 7 p.m. 01)
Thursday, April 27, with a spe'
cial blessing of the center at 5
p.m. by the Rev. Norm
Thomas, pastor of Detroit'!>
Sacred Heart Church. .

The Center is at 5555 Conner
Ave., Suite 2018, Detroit.

• The community is invited
to a "gumbopalooza" at 6:30
p.m. Saturday, May 6, at the
Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church to support a
church mission trip to
Metairie, La. The proceeds will
help rebuild the flO<ld-stricken
area.

The stick-to-your-ribs dinner
of Cajun gumbo and roast
pork, followed by an iluction of
delectable desserts, will be pre-
pared by War Memorial 1V 5
chef Doug Cordier.

His motto is, "The bigger the
pot, the better the gumbo, and
this event is going to require
the biggest pot we've got:'

The church dessert chefs &re
preparing a collection of sweet
treats which will be sold indi-
vidually by auction.

Proceeds from the dinner
and auction will pay for recon-
struction building supplieS or
tools and a donation to .the
Louisiana local relief fund.

A group of 24 people, mostly
church members, will travel to
Louisiana May 13to 21 to help
clean up and reconstruct in the
area hit by hurricane Katrina.

For a suggested donation of
$10, you can enjoy the dinner.
prepared that day by members
of the Volunteers in Mission·
team.

Desserts will be pn display
beginning at 6:30 p,m., dinner
will be setved at 7 p.m. The
dessert auctfon follows dinner.

The church is at 211 Moross
Rd. in the Farms, just west:of-'
Kercheval." ,,,' , . ., "2011'1

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

It- AF~~~~~rc~for~I All Ages
211Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

. Sunday
9:30 a.m. Worship

LOGOSCongregation III
Rev. Robert D. Wright-Pastor

Rev. PamelaBeedle-Gee-Associate Pas

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORI~\l (HURCH

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. - Worship Services in the San9f!ary

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 1l:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

1
Rev. Jim Monnett, preaching ';

"Late to the Party"
8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Cribffoddler Care
7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Breakfast! ,

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday@ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

Parking
Behind Church

Sunday, April 23, 2006
9~00 Adult Bible StUdy

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Sermon: "Sticks and Stones"

Scripture: James 3:2-10, Matthew 12:33-37
Louis J. Prues, Preaching

Church School: Crib - 8th Grade

Save the Date
April 30 Jazz Vespers 4:00pm

Taslimah Bey Quartet

8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Visit our website: www.japc.org.

7:30am Morning Prayer
8:00am Holy Communion

10:00am Festive Holy Communion
with Baptisms

Biblical Preaching, Teaching, & Values
Traditional Liturgy & Music

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!
1928 Book of Common Prayer

Worship Services at 8:30AM and 11:00AM
Educational Hour at 9:30AM

/ ',.....Grosse Pointe "Wi L' 0 F 'th"
,", ( ','4 WOODS e 1ve ur a1
~IAll .~ PRESBYTERIAN 886·4301
.. ' . Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

313-822-3456 rI E-mail:gpwpc@comcast.net·Website:www.gpwpc.org
Come find out why people are coming regularly

from asfar away as Ann Arbor and Lansing!

http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.gpcong.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.gpwpc.org
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HEALTH COLUMN ByVarshaBilolikar,M.D. Karmanos celebrates survivors

Volunteer drivers needed

Adult immunization
recommendations

The Karmanos Cancer
Institute will be hosting
Celebrating Survivors: The
First Gynecologic Oncology
Conference from 8 a.m. to
12:30p.m. Saturday, April 29,
at the Compuware

'Headquarters, One Campus
Martius,Detroit.

Ovarian cancer has the high-
est mortality of all cancers of
the female reproductive sys-
tem.A lack of early symptoms,
and proven ovarian cancer
screening tests, have made the
cancer the, fourth leading
cause of all cancer-related
deaths among women in the
United States.

Celebrating Swvivors is an
educational forum celebrating
the spirit, determination and
accomplishments of ovarian
cancer patients and their fami-
lies. The conference will also
educate aIi women on how to
be better prepared to recog-
nize the signs and symptoms
of the disease. Several ex-
hibitors, including Gilda's
Club, the American Cancer

Healthcareprofessionals are seeing a rise in some in-
fectious diseases like measles, mumps and pertussis
(whooping cough) in adults and adolescents, which
is leading scientists to suspect certain childhood vac-
cines don't give lifelong immunity as once believed.

Many of the diseases that we are vaccinated against do not
have a cure, and according to the National Coalition for Adult
Immunization, all could cause tremendous health problems or
even death. However,vaccinations are a very affordable, effec-
tiveway to prevent these diseases, or at least reduce their severi-
ty.
Whooping cough cases on the rise

Within the last fewyears, pertussis (whooping cough) seems to
be making a comeback. The national Centers for Disease
Control andl,'ieventiorrrecently reported the highest number of
.casesin nearly 40 years, and 39percent of those'cases were in
children aged 10 to 19.Recent evidence has shown that immuni-
ty from the pertussis vaccine many of us received as children di-
,minishesaftierfive to 10 years.

Pertussis is a bacterial infection that causes chronic violent
coughing tq the point ofvomiting, pulled muscles, and in ex-
treme case.$ribs have broken. Coughing can last anywhere from
one to sixweeks, but the disease is most contagious in the first
and second weeks.

Complications from pertussis are most common in babies,
who can ~ufferfrom seizures; pneumonia and even death. For
adolescents and adults, complications from the disease mainly
include interference in daily activities and work because of the
violent nature of the cough. Pertussis is easily diagnosed with a
simple nasal swab or blood test, and responds well to treatment
with antibiotics.
Should adults get immunized?

Depending on their medical condition, all adults require cer-
tain regular immunizations. While regular visits to a primary
care physician provide an opportunity to update immunizations,
data from the American College of Preventive Medicine shows
that only about one-half of U.S. adults are vaccinated for influen-
za (flu)and only one-fourth for pneumoccal pneumonia. further,
only about 40percent of adults are adequately immunized
against tetanus and diphtheria.

Underappreciation of the importance of adult immunizations
and inadequate records ofprior immunizations may be one of
the reasons why so many adults are not up to date with their im-
munizations. Inadequate health insurance may be another rea-
son.

Seniors for Older Citizens is
seeking volunteers for its es-
cort program that offers rides
to seniors.

This program is desigoed for
seniors who need a ride to the
doctor or a store and are un-
able to arrange their own
transportation. Volunteers can
choose their level of commit-
m~t and give as much or as
littletime as they can.

Celebrating
Ovarian cancer
Survivors
Date: Saturday,April 29
TIme:8a.m.to 12:30p.m.
Location:Compuware
Headquarters,OneCampusMartius,
Detroit '
Cost: A $10donationisrequested.
Registration:(313)576-9281

Society and Credit Union One
will have information at the
event.

Veronica Schimp, D.O.,
member, Gynecologic
Oncology Multidisciplinary
Team, Karmanos Cancer
Institute, will discuss treatment
,and swvivorship for those af-
fected by the disease.

Judy Hartwell, district direc-
tor, offiGeof U.s. Rep. Sander
M. Levin (D-M!), will discuss
Johanna's Law: the
Gynecologic Cancer Education
and Awareness Act. Johanna's
Law, spearheaded by Rep.

To be added to the list of vol-
unteers, call Betsy Schulte at
(313)882-9.600.
, Services for Older Citizens is

a nonprofit organization dedi-
cated to helping older citizens
maintain their lives in indepen-
dence and dignity: SOC was
founded in 1978 to provide
comprehensive services for se-
niors in the five Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods.

Levin, would create a federal
campaigo to increase early de-
tection of gynecologic cancer
by combining national public
service announcements with
grants to local and national or-
ganizations. The law, was
named after Johanna Silver
Gordon, a former Oakland
County schoolteacher who lost
her life to ovarian cancer.

Humorist Carol Green will

talk about the importance of
humor and laughter when
faced with the adversities of
cancer.

A donation of $10 is request-
ed. Money raised will support
Blooms for Tomorrow, an ovar-
ian cancer support group at the
Karmanos Cancer Institute.
Parking for the event'is $5.

For more information and to
register, call (313) 576-9.281.

Recommendations for adult immunization Healthy Heart art contest
Recommendations for immunization will vary depending on How do students in third address and school. For more

an individual's medical health, their past immunization record through fifth grades keep their information call (248) 827-
arid their age. Followingare general guidelines for adult immu- hearts in shape? The American 4214.
niZations.Ask your primary care physician for individual recom- Heart Association is interested --::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::mendations: infinding out. Ii'

• Influenza: All persons 65years or older; all persons with Area students are being
medical problems (heartdisease,lung,disease,diabetesand asked to draw a picture and
those with weakened immune systems}; all healtheatteworkers·'" ,WJlite;threetofoursentences on
and essential community workers. "HowI keep my heart healthy,"

• Pneumococcal pneumonia: All persons 65years or older; all with winners being announced
persons with chronic illness or who have weakened immune sys- May 1. The drawings will be
terns. posted at the American Heart

• Tetanus, diphtheria: All ages every 10years. Association"May 20 Heart Ball.
• Measles, mumps, rubella (MMR):Ifvaccinated as a child, First-, second- and third-

cheCkblood for immunity levels. If no proof of immupity, get one placeprizes willbe awarded.
dose. Ifnever immunized, two doses are needed. If pregnant, An obesity initiative called
,checkfor immunity. the Alliance for a Healthier

• Varicella,(Chickenpox): All susceptible adolescents and Generation was the impetus for
adults should be vaccinated. the drawing contest.

\. MeningoCOCcal(meningitis): College'students, travelers to Entries must be post-marked
certain countries and military recruits. by April 25 and mailed to: Katie

• Hepatitis B:All newborns before discharge, unvaccinated McManus, the American Heart
adolescents, high-risk personS and some travelers. Association, 24445

Dr. Bilolikciris a Bon Secours Cottage board certified famUy Northwestern Hwy., Suite 100,
practice physician. For an appointment, call Bon Secours Cottage Southfield, MI 48075. Include
Physician Re{erral at (800) 303-7315. the child's name, grade level,

Throat eancerscreening
In conjunction with World

Voice Day, the University of
Michigan Department of
Otolaryngology and
Comprehensive Cancer Center
are offering free throat cancer
screenings and smoking cessa-
tion counseling from 9.a.m. to
I p.m. Saturdsy, April 22, at the
Taubman Center, AnnArbor.

Symptoms of throat cancer

may include a sore throat or
hoarseness that won't go away
and difficulty sWal~owing.
Smoking, chewing tobacco
and drinking' alcohol are risk
factors for throat cancer.

Exams take less than 45
minutes.

Registration is required. For
more information, call (800)
865-1125.

J A Advanced Foot It
~ Ankle Center, P.C.

FOOT & ANKLE
PROBLEMS??

Our highly traiDed medical/surgical
specialists can help you with your needs

.
A STEP IN THE

RIGHT DIRECTION!
25990 Kelly Road, Ste 4

Roseville, MI 48066

(586) 771·3550
43475 Dalcoma, Ste 140

(586)55586
r---

'We put the CAREin Medicare'
-,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,~-,,~,-,,,,,",,,,-'''''''-'''''"''-

SerVing the community
for over 20 years with:

w 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute
Nursing Services

@ Rehab: Physicat, Occupational
and Speech Therapies

@ Adult Day Care Center
i!l Child Care Center

SOCoffers lecture on therapy
•Services for Older Citizens

will hold an Integrative
Therapy lecture at 11:15 a.m.
Monday, April 24, at the soc
office, 17150Waterloo, City of
Grosse Pointe.

The speaker is Geri Day
RN/MS, of Bon Secours
Cottage Hospital.

A registered nurse, Day's
lecture offers ways to help
keep well and deal with stress-

es of life by using massage
healing, imagery, meditation
andjournaling.

For more information, call
Services for Older Citizens at
(313)882-9600.

Warm; fuzzies
Heartland Georgian East hosted its annual Easter egg hunt Saturday, April 8. Children came with
their Easter baskets and scurried through the yard picking up as many eggs as they were able to
find. The Easter bunny assisted children outside and posed for pictures with Childrenand resi-
dents. Easter bunny stopped to wave to the camera with, from left, Hope,Rachelle and Austin
Tisdall of Grosse Pointe Woods. He also Chattedwith resident Ethel Earls of Clinton Township and
her sister-in-law,Ruth, who is standing.

~

I

10 minutes from 1-9.4and 1-69.6

29800 Hoover Road • Warren • Phone: 586.574.3444 • Fax: 586.574.9548
Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified

Tour our newly furnished model,
suites at Sunrise on Vernier

Reserve the available suite of your choice today
Model suites at Sunrise Assisted Living on
Vernier are now open. Please stop by to take
a tour of our furnished models.

Reminiscence Neighborhood for those
with Alzheimer's and memory impairment;
and Edna's Place for those who require
a higher level of care.

More than a residence, Sunrise on Vernier
is a neighborhood home where seniors
will be individually guided along their
journey-making every day a pleasant day.
Select suites are still available--reserve
yours today.

Sunrise on Vernier is an intimate, licensed
residence devoted solely to caring for and
nurturing those with memory lossor
Alzheimer's disease. Three different care
"neighborhoods" will be provided within
Sunrise on Vernier: the Terrace Club
for those with early memory loss;the

s=uN~fuSE
ASSISTED LiVING·

!8l,5.
OPPORTUNITY v:

Sunrise Assisted Living on Vernier 313-642-2000 Alzheimer'sCare

1850 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236
For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com

-I
'i

http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com
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PHOTOS COURTESY GROSSE POINTE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Kenneth E. Schramm, author of "Detroit's Street Railways" and noted expert on streetcar and bus transportation in Detroit, will
discuss the various bus companies that once formed the vast public transportation system in metropolitan Detroit in a talk spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Historical Society.

GROSSE POINTE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Detroit's Street Railways'
From the 1800s to the mid-

1900s, streetcars and buses
were the main method of
transportation for metro
Detroiters.

Fifty years ago this month,
the last streetcar operated on
Woodward Avenue in Detroit.
1bis ended an era of streetcar
service that dated back to 1863
as the automobile and buses
took over as the preferred way
to get around town.

Kenneth E. Schramm, au-
thor of "Detroit's Street
Railways" and noted expert on
streetcar and bus transporta-
tion in Detroit, will discuss the
various bus companies that
once formed the vast public
transportation system iri niet-
r0p'0litaffIJetroW in ·,.-talk·
sponsored by the· Grosse
Pointe Historical Society.
Special emphasis will be
placed on buses that once op-
erated in and around the
Grosse Pointes since the
1920s. He also will have avail-
able his new book for sale and

26, in the Community Room of
the Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook Road,

Grosse Pointe Woods.
For more information,

(313) 884-7010.
,

signing.
The free lecture will be held

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April

NATIONAL Why not surprise someone with Michigan's.
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce? MOT's

~da'That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

Michigan Opera Theatre's
season of "Desperate Divas"
continues with an opening pro-
duction of Giuseppe Verdi's
"Aida," at 8 p.m. Saturday,
April 22, at the Detroit Opera
House, 1526 Broadway,
Detroit.

The productions start a
monthlong celebration, in
which Michigan Opera
Theatre will commemorate its
35th anniversary and the 10th
anniversary of its home, the
Detroit Opera House.

Tickets cost $23 to $113.
For more information, call

(313) 961-3500.

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison· Detroit,MI 48212 • Tel. 313-365-5611

.---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Optimists host
Respect for Law
breakfast May 3

call

U.S. Senate candidate Keith
Butler will be the keynote
speaker for the 24th annual
Respect for Law Program
sponsored by the Lakeshore
Optimist Club of Grosse
Pointe.

The breakfast program will
be held from 7:30 to 9 a.m.
Wednesday, May 3, at the
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunningdale Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Butler, a former Detroit .city
councilman, has been active
in many capacities in the
Republican Party at the state
and federal levels. He is the
founding pastor of the Word
of Faith International
Christian Center Church with
a 21,000 member congrega-
tion in Southfield.

Butler earned a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Michigan and completed his
theological studies at the
Rhema Bible Training Center
in Tulsa, Okla.

Recognizing "Law Week"
during the first week of May,
the Optimists honor local
Public Safety Departments
and award commendations to
officers and citizens whose ac-

tions exemplify a profoun~ re-
spect for law.

Police chiefs from the five
Grosse Pointe con\munities as
well as Harper Woods, St.
Clair Shores, and the Ninth
Precinct of Detroit, plus legal
and municipal officials will be
in attendance.

This year's honorees' in-
clude public safety officer
Jeffry 'Martel from Grosse
Pointe Woods; public safety
officer Antonirio Trupiano and
citizen Patrick .Burke from
Grosse Pointe Farms; and
public safety officer Micha~l
Almeranti and citizens Janice
Cassetta and Brian Leslie
from the City of Grosse
Pointe.

"The Optimists believe that
it's important to recognize the
excellent job petformed by
our local law enforcement
agencies," said Optimist Club
President Dave Fries of the
City of Grosse Pointe. "Our
eastside communities benefit
substantially from their efforts
and we proudly show our
thanks."

Reservations are required.
For more information, call
(586) 445-6760.

M TINGS
Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

The Grosse Poirite Woman's
Club's next meeting features
Jay A Kennedy, who will dis-
cuss "Estate Planning" at 12:30
p.m. Wednesday, April 26, iri

'lite Trys~arlllilltoom 'of'the
Grosse' Poirite War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Kennedy holds a bachelor's
degree in busiriess administra-
tion; a Jurist Doctor from the
University of Michigan; and is
also a certified public accoun-
tant. He is currently the leader
of the Tax Planning and
Preservation Section of a well-
known law firin, has served as
chairperson of both the
Metropolitan Detroit Bar
Association Taxation
Committee, the State Bar of
Michigan Taxation Committee,
and is currently a member of
the Tax Council.

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club, a nonprofit social and
community service organiza-
tion, raises funds to award
scholarships to Grosse Pointe
seniors and supports many
Detroit area charities. Except
for the month of April, the
Woman's Club meets on the
third Wednesday of the month.

Ail current and former
Grosse Pointe residents and
business owners are invited to
attend. For guest reservations,
call (313)' 881-6251 by
Saturday, April 22.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

FER EXPIRES MAY 27, 2006
purchases, Camlot be combined with other ,oFfersor di$C()unlS. Som ..

: ~ 0 ,~tricIiOlj$,qpply; pqrticipallnfj $il>($$ only: ·Musl be presented 01 store; One <;Ol;pon per customer.
~~.':.~:~..~~~'~ _ ...:.-.~ ~ -.~- _ ..- _- ~~- --_._- -_.~-~

Now THROUGH MAY 27

ockin' Rockets
rn about rocketry and construct your own

traw rocket to launch inside the Science Ce
Will your rocket hit i

Pointer Bridge Club
The Pointer Bridge Club

meets at 11 a.m. Thursday,
April 27, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Alger House
for lunch and bridge.

Reservations arid' cancella-
tions l'iitrst" be "ffiil'il,L by
MondaY, April 24, by 'calling
(313) 886-7595 or (313)881-
8566. .

I

;:;;:;;::;;;;:;;::::;10o
u==~

Receive complintl!l1tary
General Admi$Sion to

The New Detroit SCienCe
on FotrI FREE FunDays.

VISitour website for more details.BLOOMFIELDHillS
1933 S. TelegraphRd.

INorthof Square lake Rd.)
1248)332-9163

NOYI
CityCenter Plaza
25875 Novi Rd.
1248)347-4188

ST.CLAiRSHORES
23240 MackAve.

(Southof Nine Mile)
1586)775·0078

Ford Free FunDays are made
possible by Ford Motor Company.

ASKUSABOUTOURNEWEXTENDEDFINANCING
IN·HOMECONSULTATIONAVAILABLEiNMOSTSTORES-CAllFORDETAilS.

www.colicocorners.com

Women's Conmriiori
of Grosse Pointe

The Women's Connection'of
Grosse Pointe will meet at 6
p.m; Thursday, April 27, at a
private club in Grosse Pointe.
The speaker will be Regan
Wright, who will give irifOJ'!llil-
tion regarding the proces$ of
organizing the home, busiriess
and personal life, and ways to
eliminate stress in life by get-
ting rid of things that accumu-
late. Dinner begiris at 6:30p.m.

Women's Connection is a
women's networkirig and sup-
port organization dedicated to
the enrichment and empower-
ment of women in their busi-
ness and personailives.

For reservations, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1855. For
more iriformation, call Marcia
Pikielek at (313)884-420I.

Pointe Knitters
Pointe KnitterS Will meet at

7:30p.m. Thursday,April27,at
the Children's Home ,Of
Detroit, 900 Cook RO!ld,
Grosse Poirite Woods.

The program will be "Knitted
F1owers." Knitters of all skills
are wl"lcome. Dues are $12 a
year.

For more irifohnation, call
(313) 885-9034.

Mosaic
auditions

The Mosaic YoutliTheatre of
Detroit is holdirig auditions for
the theatre's first summer mu-
sical, "Purlie," from 5 to 10
p.m. Wednesda, and Thursday,
June 28-29, at the General
Motors Mosaic Theatre, 610
Antoiriette.

Actors must submit a re-
sume of experience and head-
shots are encouraged. Those
auditioning should prepare
and memorize one two- to

. i "
three-minute monologue and
one song to be sung a cappella.

For more iriformation, call
(313) 872-6910, ext 4007.

http://www.colicocorners.com
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ENTERTAINMENT I 78
A LA ANNIE
ByAnnie Rouleau-
Scheriff

Awilted
salad?
Youbet!

SPringinto spring
. with a wilted spinach

salad tossed in a
. homemade vinai-

grette that's a snap to
pull together.

Maple-mustard vinaigrette
boasts a sweet and tangy flavor
that defines its two named in-
gredients. Serve this ywmny
salad as a starter coarse or top
itwith a piece of grilled saimon
for a deliciously light and
healthy dinner.

Maple-Mustard
Vinaigrette

1/2cup walnut or canola oil
1/4cup pure maple syrup
1/4cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons coarse-grained

mustard
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1/2teaspoon each salt and

pepper
Place the oil in a medium

bowl and one by one whisk in
allof the other ingredients.
Whisk well. Store in refrigera-
tor.Makes 11/4 cups.

WIlted Spinach Salad
1small red onion, thWy

sliced
2teaspoons oliveoil
15 oz. package baby spinach
. leaves
1/2cup toasted pine nuts,

cooled
14 oz. package crumbled

.. d QW:gonzolacheese
·...•Heafthe oil in a snii!llskillet."wel' medium-bigilhea.t. Add
the sliced onion and saute for
fiveminutes or until the onion
begins to wilt and become ten-
der..Transfer to a bowl and set
aside.

Place the spinach in a large
•bowl and add the pine nuts and
Gorgonzola cheese.

Measure 1I3cupofthevinai-.
grette into a microwave proof
·di$h and cook on high for 30 to
40 seconds, enough to heat the
dressing but not boil it over.
Drizzlehalf of the warm dress-
·ing over the spinach and toss
with tongs. Toss in more dress-
ingifyou wish. Divide the sal- .
ad onto four to six plates and
.top each with two tablespoons
of the cooked red onion.

Substitute your favorite
toasted nut or crumbled
cheese. This flavor friendly
dressing is eager to please.

'Rodrigo's
Spain' atDSO

'Future Energy' The DSOjoins the circus
event planned
for Earth Day

Explore the future of energy
firsthand when The New
Detroit Science Center hosts a
daylong event of hands-on ac-
tivities, alternative-power
demos, rides and special ener-
gy challenge team appear-
ances on Earth Day, from 10:30
a,m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, April
22.

The Science Center and
SPACEexhibit are open until 6
p.m.

Scheduled activities include
solar-powered mini-car races,
live fuel cell demonstrations
and a display of GM's Hy-Wrre
prototype fuel cell vehicle, as.
well as talks, games, contests
and giveaways. Appearances
by the Challenge X team, U-M
Solar Car Team and Kettering
Univer.sity's fuel cell powered
golf cart are planned at various
times throughout the day.

Also on hand will be a bus
specially equipped with GM's
Hybrid Propulsion System.
VIsitor.scan take short rides in
the bus on a route around the
Science Center to demonstrate
how alternative energies work.
Volunteer.s will be on hand to
explain the positive impact of
hybrids, alternative power
sources, advanced technolo-
gies, and the coIning hydrogen
economy.

The New Detroit
science center
Open daily until 6 p.m.

GM and Lockheed Martin
are sponsors of SPACE: A
Journey to Our future devel-
oped in educational collabora-
tion with NASA - which is
currently at the Science Center.
For each paid admission to the
exhibit on Earth Day, $1will be
donated to the Detroit Free
Press Michigan Kids fund to
put newspapers into class-
rooms. A special guide to the
exhibit for the day will point
out energy advances from the
space program, including an
actual shuttle fuel cell on dis-
play.

Organizations planning to
participate inor providing sup-
port for the event include:
NextEnergy, GM, Lockheed
Martin, Space Day, NASA,
Kettering Univer.sity (FlielCell
Lab), EarthForce GREEN, Girl
Scouts of America, Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality, Challenge X, National
Wildlife Federation and the
Youth Services Association.

For more information, call
(313) 577-8400, or visit de-
troitsciencecenter.org.

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra presents
"Sy.mphony and Cirque," fea-
turing the Detroit Sy.mphony
Orchestra and Cirque
Productions, the first
American company to pro-
duce European, theatrical and
cirque-style shows for corpo-
rate events, theaters and
tours.

Led by guest conductor
Robert Moody, these family-
friendly DTE Energy
Foundation Pops concerts
take place at 8 p.m. Thur.sday,
April 20; 8:30 p.m. Friday and.
Saturday, April 21 and 22; and
3 p.m. Sunday, April 23, in
Orchestra Hall at the Max M.
Fisher Music Center, 3711
Woodward Ave., Detroit.

Featuring circus performer.s
from Moscow to Mongolia,
"Sy.mphony and Cirque" takes
the popularity of the Euro-
style "cirque" performances
and adds to the excitement by
presenting the spectacle in
front of a live sy.mphony or-
chestra.

The cirque artists perform
their daredevil acts accompa-
nied by music from classical
composers, such as Dvorak
and Rimsky-Kor.sakov, and by
musical theater master.s, in-
cluding Richard Rodger.s and
Stephen Sondheim.

Cirque Productions was
founded by Neil Goldberg in
1993 following a career as a
scenic designer on Broadway.
In 1996, after opening Cirque
Ingenieux at Bally's Casino
Hotel in Atlantic City, N.J.,
Goldberg appeared on NBC's
"Today Show." Since then he
has created and opened more

than 12 new original produc-
tions performing in theater.s,
casinos and touring world-
wide.

Tickets range in price from
$15 to $66.

For more information, call
(313) 576-5111.

April 24 ro April 30

~ The S.O.c. Show
~ VItality Plus (Aerobics)
2J3llIm Pointe< of Horticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kirchen?
10:30am 'Ibinfls 10do atdre WIt MmlOliaI
11:00 am Musical Stol)' Time Jamboree

12:00 Ilfl! Economic Club of Detroit
~ ~~/SdliorMenSOub
~ Great Lakes Log
Z~lll The Legal Insider I Consumers Comer
~ The John Prost Show
Mlllpm 'IbinflslOdoatdre WIt MmlOliaI
~ Musical Story Twe Jamhoree
~ VItality Plus I Affordable Style
~ Young VIeW Pointe<
~Positively Positive
.i:3Jl..IlflI ~~ I Sdlior MenSOub
~ The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
~ Who's in the Kitchenl
~ Vitality Plus (Tone ED:rclse)
~ 'Ibinfls1Odoatdre WIt MmlOliaI
ful!!!.pm Musical Stol)' Tune Jamhoree
~ Young VIeW Pointe<
~ VItality Plus I Affimlable Style
201O.I!m Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
10:30 Ilfl! Great Lakes Log
11:00 Ilfl! Out of the OtdiDary

Mjdnight VItality Plus (Aerobics)
12:30 am Pointe< of Horticulture
l:OO..am Who's in the Kitchen?
l;.1Q.jm 'Ibinfls 10do at dreWIt MmlOliaI
Z:OO..am Musical Stol)' Tune Jamhoree
~ Out of the OtdiDary
3:M.Im Economic Club of Detroit
4:00 am ~~I SdliorMenSOub
~ Great Lakes Log
~ The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
~ The John Prost Show
~ Things to do at the War Memorial
m,w..am Musical Story Twe Jamboree
Zill!l.am Vitality Plus I Affordable Style
Zilllam Young VIeW Pointes
fuOO.am Positively Positive

ll!ibJ:
Television

for the
Whoie

Community

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra presents Classics
Unmasked: "Rodrigo's Spain"
at 8 p.m. Thur.sday, April 27;
10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday,
April 28; and 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 29, at
Orchestra Hall Max M. Fisher
Music Center, 3711 Woodward
Ave.,Detroit.

"Rodrigo's Spain" features
Joaquin Rodrigo's "Concierto
de Aranjuez" for guitar and or-
chestra, with guitarist Sir
Angel Romero as soloist. The I '- --'
Spanish-themed program also
includes the DSO premiere of
Joaquin Turina's "Danzas
Fantasticas," Claude Debussy's
"Iberia" from "Images," and
Manuel de Falla's Suite No. 2
from "The Three Cornered
Hat."

Conductor JoAnn Falletta
bas led more than 75;orches-
tras worldwide.

For more information, call
(313)576-5111.

Poetry Slam Finals
The Detroit Poetry Slam The Slam Finals will be host-

Finals will be held at 8 p.m. ed by Kalitnah Johnson. FliU
Friday, April 21, at The Music bar and food service will be
Box at the Max M. Fisher available.
Music Center, 3711 Woodward, Up to five winner.s will be
Detroit. chosen, forming the Detroit

Followingmont~~~ip}V\1ich ..Poetry Slam Team.
the area's bards have honed Sponsor.s of the event are
their skills at weekly slams at a Starbucks Coffee and funding
variety of city venues, the top- by the John S. and James L.
rated poets now vie for a place Knight Foundation.
on the Detroit team that will Tickets for the Poetry Slam
compete at the National Poetry Finals at The Max are $15.
Slam Competition this August For more information, call
in Austin, Texas. (313)576-5111.

TIE ImlATE IPEI. EXPEIIEICEI
"EXTRAVAGANT SETS!
"GORGEOUS COSTUMES!
"LIVE ORCHESTRA!
"STAR STUDDED INTERNATIONAL CASTI

PERFORMED IN IIALIAN WIIH ENGLISH SUPERTITLE TRANSLATION

The Definitive Grand Opera... Perfect for first timers!
....-

'4'M/ch;9MCoU1IC1I"",.."'".Cuhu",t A~/",

FORTICKETS,CAll 313-237-SING @~
or visit www.michiganopera.OrgThe2006SP.;o.se .... i,

sponsored by Cadillac

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

~-:H !II":iiljIIOllI",,~..>

the:InSpectORqeneRdt.,. us
niilbiulilllU

Playing In Rotating Repertory
April 7 - May 13

Call Now!
(313) 577-2972

Hrr.BERRyH
TH.EATRE.

ey n11«)~al QOqo~
abapteb ey patel! Raey

easel> on a t'Rans~at1on ey ~eomb J:Qnat1e~~
_.hllberry.com

Featured Guests

The S.O.C. Show
Mark Weber - Grosse Poin te War Memorial

Who's in the Kitchen?
Mike Monaghan - Linguine

Thir~I1Qdo atlheWilrMemnrial
MikeSkaff~ Craps 101;Doug Cordler-
Mexican Fiesra& RoyThibodeau - Raja YOg"

Out of the Ordinary
Dean Liprini - Pathways of the Sun

Economic Qub of Detroit
The Honrable Bill Frist, JJ .S. Senator,
Tennessee - "Health Care for a Global
Economy" •

Watercolor Worksh:w
Spring Flowers P7r1;

~TakesLo.g
James Rodgers - Bernida - First Mackinac Race
Winner

Consumers Corner
Peter Lark - Protect MI Child & Michigan
Lifeline

The Iohn ProStShow
Tom Scholler & Matthew Wallace - Leave a
Legacy

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE ...

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business ro show
community support and gain
recognition. Fori more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881,7511 ext. 131,

chedu .subject to change withOut notice.
For further information call, 313.881.7511.

ART DECO. ART NOUVEAU
ARTS" CRAFTS. MACHINE
AGE. MUCH,MUCH MORE!
JEWELRY,FURNITURE,ART
50's AND 60's, VINTAGE

CLOTHING,ARCHITECTURAL
POTTERY,GLASS. ON AND ON

http://www.michiganopera.OrgThe2006SP.;o.se
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8B I FOOD

FAMILY FEATURES

It's summertime. Can't you just smell the mouthwatering aroma of
bu~ge,:",on the ~rill, wafting overthe backyard fence? As we all know, a grilled burg-
er IS SImply delIcIOus. But sometimes you want a burger that is more.

As a treat for Dad on his special day, pariy fare for your favorite graduate or the
hit of your next cookout, grill a great burger, then add extra touches that are the
hallmark of bistro-style cooking. You know - special sauces and condiments
intriguing flavors and bold colors that will transform your backyard burger into ~
signature dish.

For the best taste and texture, start off with premium, grain-fed Midwestern beef
that is well-marbled and aged to perfection. You'll want burgers that will keep their
shape and not shrink during grilling, and come to the table juicy and tender.

Next, for accompaniments, go beyond the standard ketchup and mustard.
Complement the aged beef with crisp lettuce and juicy red tomatoes from the gar-
den. Bakery-fresh bun.s. Chipotle mayonnaise. Mellow or sharp cheeses. Sauteed
onions. Strips of bacon. Your favorite barbeque sauce. Or delicate shiitake mush-
rooms and grilled pineapple. For the best braggin' rights burgers, as with any great
dish, it's all in the details.

For a free "Good Life Guide and Cookbook" from Omaha Steaks fllled with more
mouthwatering ways to enjoy great burgers and steaks, call 1-800:228-9055 or visit
www.omahasteaks.com.

Southwest Chipotle Burger
1 (S-ounce) Omaha Steaks burger
1 burger bun .
2 tablespoons Chipotle Mayonnaise

(recipe follows)
2 tablespoons Corn & Black Bean Salsa

(recipe follows)
Salt and pePller, to taste

1 slice pepper jack cheese (optional)
I leaf iceberg lettuce
1 slice red onion (optional)

Prepare Chipotle Mayonnaise and Com & Black Bean
Salsa. Refrigerate.

Preheat ~rilI. Season burger with salt and pepper.
GrilIuntil Juices run clear; do not overcook. Place
cheese on top of burger to melt. Toast bun halves on
grill. Generously spread Chipotle Mayonnaise on both
halves. Place burger on bun; garnish with Com &
Black Bean Salsa, lettuce and red onion.

• Cook burgers by grilling, broiling, contact grilling or
pan-frying.

• Season burgers with salt and pepper.
• Cook burgers to an internal temperature of 160°F;the

center may still be slightly pink, but the juices wilI run
clear.

• Avoidpatting down burgers with a spatula because this
wilI push out the juices and cause flame-ups.

• If serving with cheese, melt on burgers for I to 2 min-
utes before removing from the grilI.

• Thaw frozen Omaha Steaks burger patties overnight in
the refrigerator, or for a quick method, place the vacu-
um-packaged burgers in cold water for 30 to 45 min-
utes.

• To toast hamburger buns, either place face down on the
~rilI or face up in the broiler or toaster oven for approx-
Imately I minute.

• Try other hamburger "bun" options: lettuce leaves,
sliced French bread, tortillas or pita bread.

Chipotle Mayonnaise
1/2 cup mayonnaise

1 teaspoon pureed chipotle chiles canned in
adobo

1/2 teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients and mix welI. Refrigerate
until ready to use.

Shanghai Burger \
I (Soounce) Omaha Steaks burger
2 tablespoons teriyaki sauce and glaze
I leaf iceberg lettuce (ot favorite bun)
2 to 3 shiitake mushrooms
I pineapple slice
I tablespoon Curry Mayonnaise

(recipe follows)
I teaspoon sesame seeds
I tablespoon chopped roasted red peppers
I tablespoon chopped green onions
I tablespoon chopped peanuts (optional)

Prepare Curry Ma~onnaise. Refri~erate.
Preheat grilI. GnlI burger until Juices run clear;

do not overcook. Grill mushrooms and pineapple
slice. Remove burger, mushrooms and pineapple
from grill; brush alI generously with teriyaki sauce
and glaze. Place lettuce leaf on plate and spread
with Cuny Mayonnaise. Top with burger; garnish
with mushrooms and pineapple slice. Sprinkle with
sesame seeds, red peppers, green onions and
chopped nuts. (If using bur~er bun, toast on grilI
and spread Cuny Mayonnaise on one side and
teriyaki sauce and glaze on other.)

Curry Mayonnaise
1/2 cup mayonnaise

I teaspoon curry powder
1(2 teaspoon ground ginger.

I teaspoon sugar
Combine all ingredients and mix well.
Refrigerate until ready to use.

http://www.omahasteaks.com.
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Track team shines
North boys take first in own invitational

meet. PAGE 2C

2C RUGBY I 3C SOCCER I 4C HOCKEY I 5C CLASSIFIED

ULS SOFTBALL

eghts
overpower
league foes

The Metro Conference sea-
son has started and University
Liggett School's softball team
continues to overpower its op-

, ponents.
The Knights opened confer-

ence play with a 20-5 victory
against Lutheran Westland,
then defeated Harper Woods
11-1.

"Down the line, player for
player, the whole team seems
to have improved at the plate,"
said coach Jim Schmidt.
''There have been thnes in past
years when players have
shown improvement, but not
to this degree and certainly not
the whole team."

It took ULS a little while to
get rolling against Westland.
The Knights threatened in the
first with a single by Krista
Murray and a walk to pitcher
Taylor Brown, but couldn't
score.

ULS picked up a run in the
second on a wild pitch, but
through three innings, the
Knights stranded six runners.

Fortunately, Brown was

Pointe production
Three former Grosse Pointe South baseball teammates, and a crosstown rival from Grosse Pointe North got together before a recent
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association game between Albion and Hope colleges. From left, are Hope senior Geordie
Mackenzie, Hope sophomore Drew Bedan, and Albionfreshmen Ryan Gunderson and Zach Matthews. Mackenzie, Bedan and
Gunderson are South grads, while Matthews graduated from North. Hope and Albion split a pair of doubleheaders. Mackenzie got
hits in the two Hope victories and he helped start Hope's winning rally in the last inning of the first twinbill. Bedan caught the second
game of that doubleheader, in which Gunderson was the winning pitcher with a two-hitter. Matthews pitched two innings of middle
relief in Albion's victory in the last contest of the four-game series. Gunderson was even more impressive in his next outing as he came
within a wild pitch of his first collegiate shutout inAibion's 3-1victory overTri-State. Gunderson pitched a one-hitter, walked two and
struck out four.Tri-State scored an unearned run in the second inning when the leadoff batter reached base on an error, took second
on a sacrifice, moved to third on a flyout and scored on a wild pitch. No other Tri-State runner advanced past second base. Gunderson
is 4-1with a team-leading 2.04 ERA Earlier, Matthews earned his first collegiate save when he worked the final two innings in the
Britons' 11-4win aver Calvin College. Matthews entered the gallle with Albion leading 6-4 arid he worked two perfect irinit)gs.

..;;:' .;; .....,t'>.,
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dominant on the mound, strik-
ing out seven. of the first nine
batters she faced.

Finally, ULS broke through
for five runs in the fourth in-
ning, and the three freshmen
in the lineup sparked the out-
burst. Kristin Peterson singled,
Megan Amicucci walked and
Cat Vatsis singled to set the
stage for run-scoring hits bY
Murray, Brown and Alex
Houghtalin.

"The addition of some talent-
ed freshmen has made a big
difference," Schmidt said.
"Kristen Peterson, Megan
Amicucci and Cat Vatsis have
all worked their way into the
starting varsity positions and
together have accounted for 15
runs.

"Their on-base percentage is
.604 and each has scored at
least one run in each of the
four wins. Having a batting
lineup that doesn't drop off in
the seven, eight and nine spots
is certainly a big plus for a

See Ui:.S,page 3(;
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SPORTS CAMP

....===----

Heating· Cooling· Electrical

UPDATED LOCATION
Camp to be held at

81. Joan of Arc School."
224150verlake
St. Clair Shores

June 19 - August 25
(10 weeks)

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading· Football • Frisbee

Golf· Hiking • Kickball· Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer • Softball
Street Hockey • Swimming • Tee Ball • Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

FAMILY RATES • GROUP RATES
• Flexible Registration To
Accommodate Your Schedule

MICHIGAN'S ONLY 2 TIME
GOLD MEDAL WINNER

\ UESTR~a,(THE BLUE STREAK
~.~ALL.SPORTSCAMPS

elr4' . call 1·800·871·CAMP (2267)V www.bluestreakcamps.com
Boo58 4100

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
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Caesars champs

Norsemen
first in own
invitational

thought the boys did a nice job
.against a solid team."

Senior Bob Barker was a
oneMman wrecking crew, scor-
ing four five-point tries and
two tWo-point converSions.

"Bob's offensive was solid
today, but his teammates did
the little things to get him in
position to score," McKendrick
said.

The Barbarians boys rugby
team opened its season two
weeks ago, beating Troy
Unified 20-7 and losing 17-12
to Birmingham Unified.

"We had a decent week,"
McKendrick said. "We played

If last weekend's Grosse PR of 16.7 and Donahue ()lln-
Pointe North Invitational track pleted the North sweep ofll:te
meet is any indication, it looks event.
like this year's boys team is go- Henderson also won tIle)oo
ing to pile up the points in hurdles in 42.1, leading amh-
every event. er sweep with Utley IIld

The Norsemen showed their .Foglesong.
depth as they earned medals in Henderson also won tile
13 of the 15 events and took long jump with a PR of 21-0.
first place for the second year Hendon was third with a lip
in a row. ofl9-5.

Among North's 110 points Hendon also had a fine lay.
were five first places, inclUding He won the 200 dash in 1.3
a meet record of 1:01.8 in the and was second in the 110.
shuttle hurdle relay. Theron Carter was third !nlae

Running in the shuttle hur- .200.
dle were DeAndre Henderson, North won the 3,200 t1ay
r~eU~~~~:;: Foglesong and :~~~e~eJ:~ ::~

The 4x80Q-meter relay team had a time of 8:48.9.
of Jake Sexton, Mike The Norsemen swept Ie
Pokladek, Steve Joseph and 1,600 run, led by Smith's Plof
Robbie Fisher had a first-place 4:59.2. Joseph was second 1iI
time of 8:42.8. Matt VanEgmond third.

The team of Vmce Hendon, Norris, Cruz, Hawkins II
Utley, Donahue and Donahue teamed up to wint
Henderson won the 4x200 re- 400 relay in 47.5.
lay in 1:34.6. Raynal took first in tile m

Utley and Jeff Hawkins won dash (54.1) and Veryser 1iI
the pole vault relay. North's third.
other win came in the distance Smyly won the 800 I'UIn'
medley relay with Joseph, 2: 15.5 and freshman Pill
Pokladek, Andrew Charnesky Joseph was third.
and F1sher recording a time of Fisher (10: 15) and All
11:20.3. VanEgmond (a PR of IO:l

North had four second-place finished 1-2 in the 3,200 run
finishes. The 4x100 relay team North took first and th!ni
of Blest Norris, Christian Cruz, the shot put and took seoj
Hawkins and Tim Wiliiams and third. in the disQ
had a time of 46.7. Ditzhazy's winning thrOW!

Barclay Smyly, Matt Veryser, 39-5 in the shot put was a I
Sean Bourke and Chuck Witt Latimer was third. Ditzhazjl
took second in the middle dis- so had a PR in the discus w'J
tance relay with a time of finishing third behi
6:30.6. Lapansie. _

Norris, Cruz, Hendon and Andrew Horne won the lj
Utley were runners-up in the jump when he cleared 5-3.
sprint medley relay with a time Other PRs came from Q
of 1:42.8,l/1ld the 4x400 relay l\nd Marl;!!! '13rosnan,' 11
team of Henderson, Foglesong, Bourke, 400; George Beij
Hendon and Wesley Raynal . 800;' Lapansie, 200; Lapan!,
was second in 3:39.8. Calhoun and Karamovic, sil

The cross country relay team put; and Karamovic and 11
of Andy VanEgmond, Paul Schultes, discus.
Smith and Matt VanEgmond Earlier, North had some I
was third, with the cellent performances in !
VanEgmonds each posting per- Macomb Indll
sonal records. Championships and j

The throwers 4x100 relay Kermit AmbrQse HUll
team of Mark Lapansie, John Relays.
Poole, Charles Laskey and Henderson set a meet reed
Almir Karamovic was third in in the 60 hurdles with a timE!
54.1. 8.69 in the finals.

The long jump relay of Hendon, Utley, Donahue ~
Hendon, Norris and Williams Henderson won the 4x200,
was third in 50-8. lay with a time of 1:37.7. U~

Lapansie, Poole and also had a first in the pole va!
Karamovic gave the Norsemen clearing 12-6.
a fourth place in the discus re- Pokladek was second in re
lay, while Kyle Latimer, Charles 600 run (1:33.1), Hendon w
Calhoun and Lapansie came in fourth in the 60 dash and Stre
sixth in the shot put relay. Joseph was fifth in the U

North opened the dual meet run.
season with a 93-44 victory North's best showing at II
!\gainst Roseville. Huron Relays was a third pill

Henderson had an outstand- by the distance medley ~
ing meet, highlighted by a win- team of Steve Joseph, Utly,
ning time of 14.9 in the high Pokladek and F1sher. Its tile·
hurdles. It was a personal of 10:55.2 was 33 s.ecorls
record for him and the second- faster than at the same meen
best time by a North hurdler 2005.
since 1983. Utley tied for seventh in Ie

Foglesong was second with a pole vault with a 12-0 effort.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS:
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

APRIL 3, 2006

Raymond Suwinski, Clerk
Lake 1bwnship

The Capitals 12-and-under girls AM travel hockey tearn recently completed an outstanding season by winning the Little Caesars

charopionship at Joe Louis Arena with a 2-1 victory !\gainst Victory Honda. Three Grosse Pointers are on the team, which consists of

some of the best players in their age group from greater Detroit, Grand Rapids, Ohio and Florida. From left, are Emily Wybo, Katie

Case and Phoebe Piku. All three began playing hockey at ages 6 and 7 on boys teams in the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association. They

play hockey four or five days each week, travel to tournaments as far away as Boston, and play other 12-year-old girls teams in addi-

tion to 14-year-old squads from the United States and Canada and boys travel teams. They also played Grosse Pointe North's varsity

girls hockey team. The Capitals are coached by Tony Darkangelo and George Collias. Other team members are Shiann Darkangelo,

Maddy Collias, Sarah Modzelewski, Val1\vigg, Mo Smith, Sam Reno, Lauren Hensick, Sarah Miller, Kate1yn Scott, Caley Chelios,
Madison Sclmeider, Cortney May and Jessie Brown.

GROSSE POINTE RUGBY

Barbarians beat Berkley
By Bob St. John
Sports \l7iter

showers.
"The guys played very well,

despite the wet, muddy condi-
tions of the field," head coach
lain McKendrick said. "We
had a few armhickles thiltwe
have to eliminate, but overall I

The Grosse Pointe
Barbarians boys rugby team
beat Berkley 24-12 last week
in a game played between rain

City of~r055t Jloiute Jlark, Michigan

The City of Grosse Pointe Park is accepting proposals for the
purchase and development of approximately.44 acre of land at 15001
Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe Park. MI 48230.

Proposals should be delivered to the office of the City Clek at 15115
E. Jefferson. Grosse Pointe Park, MI48230 at or before 4:30 p.m. on
May 15, 2006,

Arrangements to examine the property or detailed information
concerning the property may be obtained from the office of the City
Manager, 15115 E. Jefferson. Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230,
telephone 822-6200.

G.P.N.: 04/20/2006
Jane M. Blahut,

City Clerk

"

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE REGULAR

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
IN THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC

SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 2006

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse Pointe
Park./' Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe
WOOdS,1bwnship of Grosse Pointe-Wayne County and City of
Harper Woods, who expect to be absent from the city or town·
ship or who are confined to home or hospital by illness or dis·
ability or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for
absent vote's ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATIONS
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY,
APRIL 29, 2006. Applications can be made prior to such
time at the Municipal Offices.

The offices of the City Clerks of Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Woods, Township
of Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods will be open during nor-
mal business hours Monday thru Friday of each week. All
offices will be open on Saturday, April 29, 2006 from 9:00
until 2:00 p.m. for absent voter's ballot.

HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY
ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THEIR
CITY/TOWNSHIP OFFICES ON MONDAY, MAY 1,2006
UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Manager/City Clerk .
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885.6600 .

JULIE ARTHURS
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885.5800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
Township Clerk
-Township of Grosse Pointe
884-0234

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822.6200

LISA HATHAWAY
CityClerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343.2440

MICKEY TODD
City Clerk
City of Harper Woods
343-2510

GPN: 04120/06

very well against Troy, but de- .
cided to showup in the final 15
minutes of our loss."

Against Troy, junior Ian
Talbot scored a five-point try,
but the conversion was
missed.

Senior Bob Alexander con-
verted five three-point penalty
kicks to round out the
Barbarians' scoring.

Troy didn't score untilthe fi-
nal seconds of the game.

In the loss, the Barbarians
trailed 17-0 with 15 minutes
left in the second half before
Barker scored two tries. He al-
so made the conversion on one
to account for the team's scor-
ing.

"We need to playa complete
game," McKendrick said.
"There is no reason why we
lost to Birmingham, but we did
and our guys need to learn
from this and not let it happen
again."

'Overall, I thought the
boys did a nice job
against a solid team. '
IAIN MCKENDRICK
GrossePointe rugby coach

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by
Mayor Kenueth A. Poynter at 7:30 P.M.
ROLL CALL: All Councilpersons were present.

MOTIONS PASSED
1) 1b receive, approve and file the minutes of the regular

City Council meeting held March 20,2006, and fur-
thermore, receive and file the minutes of the Planning
Commission meeting held on March 22, 2006 and the
Board of Trustees Employee Retirement System meet-
ing held on March 27, 2006.

2) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting
having been acted upon, the meeting is hereby
adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

RESOLUTION PASSED
1) Approve the Accounts Payable listing for Check

Numbers 76818 through 76925 in the amount of
$523,379.42 as suhmitted by the City Mauager and
Finance Director, and further, authorize the Mayor
and City Clerk to sigu the listing.

2) Approve payment in the amount of $7,589.82 to Wayne
County for the Milk River Drain interest payment on
the 1999 Series Bond.

3) Approve the proposal from Reliable Fencing Company
in the amount of $7,100.00 for the removal and
replacement of a backstop and for the installation of
an 8' chain link fence at Beacon School.

4) Approve payment to Wayne County in the amount of
$5,159.88 for services performed on the tax rolls.

5) 1b approve the purchase of two (2) 2006 Ford Crown
Victoria vehicles in the. amount of $39,530.00 through
the Oakland Couuty Extended Purchasing Agreement,
and further, in that these vehicles were competitively
bid by Oakland Couuty that the City's formal competi-
tive bidding process be waived.

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE REGULAR

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
IN THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 2006

Registered qualified electors in the Township of Lake, Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores, who expect to be absent from the
Township or who are confined to home or hospital by illness 01
disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply fOl
absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATIONS
CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY,
APRIL 29, 2006. Applications can be made prior to such time
at the Municipal Offices.

The offices of the Lake Township Clerk, located at 795 Lake,
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan, will be open
during normal business hours 8:30 a.m. until 5:00' p.m.,
Monday through Friday of each week. Further, the Township
office will be open on Saturday, April 29, 2006 from 9:00 until
2:00 p.m. for absent voter's ballot.

HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE
BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THEIR CITY/TOWNSHIP
OFFICES ON MONDAY, MAY 1,2006 UNTIL 4:00 P.M.KENNETH A. POYNTER,

Mayor
Published: GPN, 04/20/2006

MICKEY D. TODD,
City Clerk

GPN: 04/20/06
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SPORTS
ULS SOCCER

Defense inmidseason form
I

I

I
I

I
I

!

I

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School's
girls soccer team already has
its defense in rnidseason form.

This week, with only one
game scheduled, coach David
Backhurst is going to try to get
his offense on a par with the
defense.

"The offense will come later,"
Backhurst said after the
Knights split their two games
last week. "It's easier to destroy
than build. It's more difficult to
create something, \yhich is
what we're going to 'Work on
this week in practice.

"We'll be spending a lot of
time on the offense."

And when the week is over,
ULS will get a good test. The

ULS:
Knightsrun
mark to 4-0
Continued from page 1C

I

Division N team."
Uncharacteristic defensive

lapses allowed the VVarriors to
score five unearned runs in the
bottom of the fourth, to cut the
lead to 6-5.

ULS broke the game open
with 14 runs in the top of the
fifth. Amicucci started the in-
ning with a bunt single and
Vatsis and Murray walked to
load the bl\Ses and the parade
of runs began. Houghtalin and
Stefania Ford each had.a single
and double in the innirig, while
Murray, Vatsis and Chalene
.Jones each had singles. ULS al-
so got five walks in the inning.

~stland opened the bottom
of the fifth with a walk, but
Brown. fanned, the next two
batters arid VatslSii'lllde a fine
catch bfa harllliii$ dhve to
deep center field. rdt the final
out of the game.

Brown finished with a three-
hitter.

The sophomore pitcher was
even stingier against Harper
Woods, allowing only one hit.
Brown retired the side in order
through the first three innings,
while ULS was scoring seven
runs.

"Taylor Brown continues to
advance as a young pitcher,"
Schmidt said. "She has added
a couple of new pitches to her
bag of tricks and, for the most
part, has kept her opponents
completely off balance. "

Knights will playa strong Ann
Arbor Greenhills squad on
Saturday.

"We'll find out just how
much progress we've made,"
Backhurst said. "We're about
two weeks behind everybody
else in practice time. We'll be
able to do some catching up
this week."

ULS improved to 3-0 in the
Metro Conference with an 8-0
victory against Lutheran
Northwest.

Jessica Leonard led the way
with five goals, Kate Fridhoim
scored two and Rachel
Goldberg had the other one.

"Our defense was stifling,"
Backhurst said.

It was the second time this
season that the Knights have
held an opponent without a

Opposing batters are hitting
.087 against Brown and her
strikeout-to-walk ratio is 27-11.

Murray and Brown started
the first inning with singles,
and then executed a double
steal. Murray came home on a
passed ball and Brown scored
on Houghtalin's sacrifice.

ULS quickly loaded the
bases in the second on a single
by Ke'Ana Bryant, a walk to
Peterson and a bunt single by
Amicucci. Murray walked to
force in the first run of the in-
ning and Brown and
Houghtalin followed with RBI
singles.

The Knights' third inning
started with walks to Jones and
Bryant. Both advanced on a
passed ball. Jones scored on a
sacrifice by Peterson and
Amicucci's bunt single brought
in Bryant.

Harper Woods scored its on-
ly run in the fourth on a triple
and a passed ball, but ULS an-
swered with three runs' in the
bottom' of' the inning. Brown
walked, Houghtalin singled
and both scored on Ford's dou-
ble. Ford came home on a
passed ball.

Houghtalin made a fine play
on a sharp grounder to short-
stop to start a double play in
the top of the fifth.

The game ended on a mercy
rule in the bottom of the fifth
when Murray singled, was sac-
rificed to second by Brown,
took third on a single by
Houghtalin and scored on
Ford's sacrifice.

ULS is 4-0 overall and 2-0 in
the Metro Conference.

shot.
"Monique Squiers is the

backbone of our defense,"
Backhurst said.

"We have two freshmen,
Charlotte Waldmeir and Claire
Peracchio, who are playing
well, and we moved Rachel
Goldberg, who played forward
last year, to defense. Rachel
has been outstanding on de-
fense, although I hate to lose
her offense."

Grace D'Arcy has been play-
ing well in goal, although she
didn't have any work against
Northwest.

The defense continued to
play well a few days later in a
non -league match with
Lansing Christian, but the of-
fense sputtered in a 1-0 defeat.

"The defense continued to

please me," Backhul'St said.
. "We had chances on offense
but we couldn't score. They
corraled Leonard, using two
players to mark her so we
couldn't get her the ball, and
their goalie was outstanding."

ULS had a 17-6 advantage in
shots, including a 10-4 edge in
the first half when a strong
wind was in the Knights' favor.

Lansing Christian scored on
a free kick from 40 yards out
that hit the crossbar, bounced
off D'Arcy and into the net with
11 minutes remaining in the
game.

tJLs plays three times next
week, including a key league
match with Cranbrook
Kingswood.

"If we win that we'll be in the
driver's seat," Backhurst said.

Rock solid
University Liggett School's Adam Rock scored two goals for the
lacrosse team in a recent overtime defeat Ilgainst Madison
Heights Bishop Foley.

CitYOf&')rn$$~ J'nintc ~nn~$, Michigan

COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
FINAL DETERMINATION

PUBLIC NOTICE

On January 9, 2006, the City Councii of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, following a duly noticed public hearing, determined to submit
the following projects for funding pursuant to the 2006/07 Community
DevelopmentBiock Grant (CDBG) Program.

PROJECTS

"Location ~
City-wide Senior Services:
City-wide Services for Older Citizens (SOC)
Pointe Area Assisted Transportation Services (PAATS)
City Hall ADATruncated Dome Mats for Curb Cuts
City-wide Administration

Amount

Total

$ 48,000
9,600

16;200
8,200

$ 82,000
'·,1. ,I .-.

Further information is -available by contacting Mark Wol1ei1\v~b'er.·CIty
Administrator, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods,MI 48236 or by calling (313) 343-2440. .

Mark Wollenweber
G.P.N.:04/20/2006 City Administrator

University Liggett School's
Thylor Brown delivers a pitch
during one of the Knights' re-
cent softball games. Watching
the action is shortstop Alex
Houghtalin. Opponents are
batting .087 against Brown
this season.

NOTICE OF
REGULAR ELECTION

SOUTH LAKE SCHOOLS
LAKE TOWNSHIP

VILLAGE OF GROSSEPOINTE SHORES
MACOMB COUNTY,MICHIGAN

TUESDAY,MAY 2, 2006

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Regular School Election in the South Lake School
System will be held in Lake Township, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, Macomb County on
Tuesday, May 2, 2006 at 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., during which time qualified registered
voters may vote for the following:

GPN: 04120/2006

1,700 LF

City of ~rn$$c Jlnhdc ~onh$, Michigan
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN
lot. LANE WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT PROJECT

AEW PROJECT NO.160-288
RECEIPT OF BIDS

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

ONE - THREE (3) YEAR TERM
EXPIRING JUNE 30, 2009

VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN ONE (1)

o Paula Mack-CrouchmanThe City of Grosse Pointe Woods will receive sealed bids until 1O:00am, local time on Tuesday,
May 2, 2006, at the offices of the City Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236-2397, at which time and place all bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK

-And-

ONE - FOUR (4» YEAR TERM
EXPIRING JUNE 30, 2010

VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN ONE (1)The approximate quantities of work for this project are as follows:

Alternate "A" - Pipe Burst

8" HDPE SDR-ll Water Main, Pipe Burst

Alternate "B" - Open Cut

8"D.I. CL-54 Water Main

o Lois Cardenas

TAX LIMITATION PROPOSAL - OPERATING MILLAGE
1,700LF

This proposal, if approved by the electors, would restore previously authorized millage on
Non-homestead property which has been reduced, or "rolled back," by operation of the
Headlee Amendment to the State Constitution of 1963.PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

together with related appurtenances as well as clean-up and restoration.

Plans and specifications are on file and copies may be secured on Tuesday, April 18, 2006, after
1:00pm at the offices of Anderson, Eckstein and Westrick, Inc., 51301 Schoenherr Road, Shelby
Township, Michigan 48315. A fee of Thirty Dollars ($30.00) will be required for each set ofpro-
posed plans and specifications and will not be refunded. A mailing fee of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
to cover postage and handling win be charged to anyone wishing to receive the plans and
specifications via United Parcel Services. Plans and specifications are also on file for viewing
at the offices of the City Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan 48236-2397.

BID SECURITY

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property in
the South Lake Schools, Macomb County, Michigan, but exempting therefrom principal
residences and qualified agricultural property, as defined by law, be increased by .3981
mills ($0.3981 on each $1,000 of taxable valuation) for a period of 19 years, 2006 to 2024,
inclusive, which millage, if approved and levied, would provide estimated revenues to the
South Lake Schools of Seventy Five Thousand Two Hundred Sixty Eight and 00/100
Dollars ($75,268.00) during the 2006 calendar year, to be used for general operating
purposes?

A certified check or the included Bid Bond, executed by the Bidder arid a surety company, ray-
able to the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in an amount at least equal to five percent (5%) 0 the
bid, shall be submitted with each bid.

YES __

NO

WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS

AWARD OF CONTRACT

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) calendar days after the receipt of bids.

Each person voting in the Election must be:
1.A cUizen of the United States of America over eighteen (18) years of age;
2. A registered elector of the Tuwnship of Lake.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the Polling Location for said Election is as follows:
The City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the right to accept any bid, to reject any or all bids
andlor to waive any irregularities in bidding. The successful bidder will be required to furnish
satisfactqry performance, payment, and maintenance and guarantee bonds and insurance cer-
tificates.

Edsel and Eleanor Ford House Activities Center
1100 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan
Lisa Hathaway

City Clerk GPN: 4120/06
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4C I SPORTS
SOUTH SOCCER

League
foes are

kicks. The Titans had three
and the Blue Devils had none.

In the Eisenhower match,
South had to play into a strong
wind in the first half, but the
Blue Devils played well and
each team had the same num-
ber of shots.

However, with just under
nine minutes remaining in the
first half, the Eagles' Shelly
Rogers took ~a comer kick and
her wind-aided shot curved in-
to the far end of the goal.

Harkins juggled his lineup
with freshman Meryl Ethridge
moving up from the junior var-
sity. She played all but 7 112
minutes and did a good job de-
fensively.

Defender Sarah Stanczyk
moved to midfield and mid-
fielders Anna Cunningham
and Usa Repicky moved to for-
ward and the changes ener-
gized the Blue Devils' attack.

Eisenhower made it 2-0 sev-
en minutes into the second
half. Midfielder Alyssa
Roegner eluded a defender
and scored an unassisted goal.

Less than II minutes later,
Stanczyk scored on a header .
off a pass from Rep.icky.

South attempted to get the
equalizer but the Blue Devils
were thwarted by the Eagles'
midfielders and defenders,
who were able to consistently
clear the ball downfield to tall,
speedy Bria Kozecki.

She launched several shots,
including three on goal, to
keepCaI'!' onher toesaildex-
aspera~~the twoSCl\ltljS'l;le-
fendersiV\!l\~''Were ·t~·ito
take the ball away from her.

Once again, Harkins re-
moved Carr for an extra at-
tacker but time ran out before
the Blue Devils could get the
tying goal.
. Eisenhower held an 8-7 ad-
vantage in shots. Carr had six
saves, while the Eagles' KaiIyn
Andros made 10.

South returns to action in a
non-league game against Novi,
which finished the 20011season
ranked No. I in Division I, at
home on Monday, April 24.

stingy
A pair of one-goal defeats

have put Grosse Pointe South's
soccer team in an early hole in
the Macomb Area Conference
Red Division standings.

The Blue Devils dropped
their first two MAC Red match-
es, bowing 1-0 to defending di-
vision champion Stevenson
and losing 2-1 to Eisenhower.

In the Stevenson game,
South appeared to have the ad-
vantage in the first half, out-
shooting the Titans 4-2, but the
Blue Devils had nothing to
show for their efforts.

Midfield congestion and
physical play set the tone for
both teams.

In the second half,
Stevenson coach Bob
Mondoux moved his starting
goalkeeper, Chelsea Parise, to
midfield for more of a physical
presence. The move. also al-
lowed midfielder Lauren
Turkington to add to the of-
fense.

The strategy was successful
as Turkington rushed the
South goal just in time to head
home Vanessa Antanaoski's
perfect cross from the right
comer for the only goal of the
game.

Turkington's goal came less
than four minutes into the sec-
ondhalf.

South still had ample time to
score the equalizer and coach
Gene Harkins pulled outall the
stops in ail attempt to get it.

He made several position
and personnel switches, and fi-
nally with about two. minutes
remaining in the game, re-
placed goalkeeper Alyssa Carr
with Kara Trowell.

South wasn't able to get the
goal with the extra attacker
and Stevenson failed to score
into the empty net.

South had a 9-8 advantage in
shots.

Carr made eight ·saves.
Parise made four saves in the
first half and Alex Costineau
had three in the second half for
the Titans.

A key offensive statistic that
favored Stevenson was comer

GROSSE POINTE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

The Wolves show off the trophies they received for winning the Pee Wee Division playoff championship for the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association. Infront, from left, are David Tl'udeI, Joe Thill, Dann~ Carron, Matthew Przybysz, Stephen LaBarge, Jeffrey
Craig and Lucas FUnk. In the middle row, from left, are 1Yler Moglc, Nate Zinuneth, Jaye Elsey, Scott Johnston, Eric Marshall,
JonathanAndrews, Kevin Barrett and Christian Alber. Inback, from left, are coaches Rich Carron, Peter Marshall, Dave
Andrews and Mark Craig.

Wolves win Pee Wee playoffs
The Wolves capped a suc-

cessful hockey season with an
exclamation point - an im-
pressive run through the play-
offs that culminated in a 3-1
comeback victory against the
Chill in the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association Pee Wee
championship game.

Every Wolves-Chill game
was competitive and the final
was no exception.

The first period was score-
less as each goalie - the
Wolves' Matthew Przybysz
and the Chill's Patrick Thomas
- made important saves when
needed.

Early in the second period,
the Chill's E.J. Wujek banged
in a rebound to give his team a
1-0 lead.

The advantage was short-

lived. Within two minutes, the
Wolves struck. Eric Marshall
worked the puck out in front to
David Trudel for a quick shot.
Thomas made the save but Joe
Thill pounced on the rebound
and scored to tie the game.

The goal seemed to spark
the Wolves, who took the lead
less than a minute later on a
goal by Marshall, who led the
team in scoring during the sea-
son.

Trudel, who picked up his
second assist on Marshall's
goal, scored the insurance goal
when he poked in Christian
Alber's rebound late in the sec-
ondperiod.

The Wolves' defense, led by
Marshall, Jaye Elsey, ~Ier
Mogk and Scott Johnston,
stymied the Chill for the rest of

the game; Thill scored in the first
Just getting to the champi- minute of the third period to

onship game was a challenge put the Wolves ahead 4-2, with
for the Wolves. Mogk and Carron getting as-

In the semifinals, they held sists.
off a furious rally by the The lead appeared safe until
Cobras to hang on for a 4-3 vie- Tom McShane scored in the fi-
tory. nal minute for the Cobras.

The Cobras opened the scor- With their goalle pulled for an
ing during the first minute of extra attacker, the Cobras had
the game on a goal by Kirk several excellent scoring
Dettloff. chances but Przybysz kept the

As they did so often during puck out of the Wolves' net.
the season, the Wolves· an- The Wolves also represented
swered quickly. Grosse Pointe in the District 3

Danny Carron pounced on a state playoffs, but they had to
loose puck to tie the game. overcome a couple of key in-
Stephen LaBarge and Lucas juries alol\gthe way.
RInk assisted. Later in the first •. Kevin •.Barrett was" out" for
period, Alber scored on a nearly six weeks after an ap-
wicked shot from the high slot pendectomy, but recovered in
to put the Wolves ahead. time for the GPHA playoffs.
Assists went to Marshall and The key blow was the loss of
nudei. top defenseman Jonathan

In the second period, Jeffrey Andrews, who missed the last
Craig finished off a nice play two months with a knee injury,
by Nate Zimmeth and Thill to but still attended every game.
extend the Wolves' lead to 3-1, The coaching staff of Dave
but the Cobras kept working Andrews, Rich Carron, Peter
and an outstanding individual Marshall and Mark Craig did a
effort by 'IYler Vens resulted in fine job of keeping things to-
a goal that sliced the Wolves' gether through the injuries and
margin in half. illness.

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF ACCURACY TEST
FOR THE REGULAR ELECTION

IN THE SOUTH LAKE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
MACOMB COUNTY, MICHIGAN

VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF Lake Township, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, that a Public
Accuracy Test will be conducted at your Township Clerk's office on
WEDNESDAY,APRIL 26, 2006 AT 2;00 P.M., for the purpose of
testing the accuracy of the tabulating equipment and programs which
will be used to tabulate voted ballots for the REGULAR ELECTION
OF THE SOUTH LAKE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM to be beld on .
Tuesday,May 2, 2006. Said test will be conducted at 795 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.
Interested parties are invited to attend.
For further information contact:
Raymond Suwinski
TownshipClerk
313-881-6565

NORTH BOYS LACROSSE
NORTH SOFTBALL

Pitcher fans 13 in shutout victory Norsemen gaining strengthBrittany Bate pitched a
three-hit shutout and struck
out 13 to lead Grosse Pointe
North's softball team to an 8-0
victory against CAnse Creuse
in its season opener.

Carrie Kaufman led the of-
fensive attack with two hits
and four RBIs. Bate helped her
own cause with a run-scoring
double.

North hosts Eisenhower in a
doubleheader on Tuesday,
April 25, then plays Lake
Shore the following day at Kyle
Monroe field in St. Clair
Shores.

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

GPN: 04/20106 First -year head coach Nick
Rutan has seen some mixed re-
sults during the first couple of
weeks for his Grosse. Pointe
North's boys lacrosse team.

"The first part of our sched-

City of ®rosse Jointe, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PLANNING COMMISSION

MONDAY, MAY 1, 2006 - 7:00 pm
UNITARIAN CHURCH, 17150 MAUMEE, GROSSE POINTE, MI48230 CITY OF HARPER WOODS

CITY CLERK'S OFFiCE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS, COUNTY OF WAYNE,
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Notice is hereby given tbat a Regular
School Election will be held in the City of Harper Woods in the
County of Wayne,State of Michigan on May 2, 2006 from 7;00 A.M.
to 8 P.M. at which time the following offices will be voted upon:

Members of the Board of Education ~ fouf year term ending June 30,
2010.

SUNRISE DEVELOPMENT
FINAL PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT APPROVAL

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Grosse Pointe Planning Commission will hold a public
hearing as noticed above to consider final PUD approval for the proposed Sunrise Senior
Living Development located on the east side of St. Clair Avenue between Kercheval Avenue
and St. Paul·Avenue. The applicant is Sunrise Development Inc.

The project is being proposed for development under Section 90-76, Planned Unit
Development, of the City of Grosse Pointe Zoning Ordinance which allows planned unit
developments subject to approval by the Planning Commission. The standards of the zoning
ordinance may be increased, decreased, waived, or otherwise modified under the PUD
ordinance.

Vote For not more than 2:

Sue Hedemark
Penny Hurt~Saunders
David Kien

Member of the Board of Education - one year tenn ending June 30,
2007 .

The following specifications are proposed for the project:

1. Project Type: ThreelFour Story, 79 units, senior condominium development.
2. Current Zoning; Residential District & P-l Vehicular Parking District
3. 'Ibtal Parcel Size: 1.93 Acres
4. The applicant is requesting final PUD approval and site plan approval for the 79 unit

senior condominium development located on the east side of St. Clair Avenue between
Kercheval Avenue and St. Paul Avenue.

Vote For not more than 1:

Charles W. Gannan
Danier A. Lusch

The Election will be conducted at the following places:

PRECINCTNO.

#1 &#2
#3
#4

LOCATION ADDRESS

19475Beaconsfield
19617Harper
19525Tyrone

If you are unable to attend the hearing, written comments will be accepted until 12;00 noon on
Friday, April 28, 2006. The proposed plans for this project are available for inspection by the
public at the City Offices, 17147 Maumee, during regular business hours Monday-Friday
8:30 am - 5 pm, 313-885-5800.

Beacon School
City Hall
Tyrone School

For additional infonnation - please call (313) 343-2510.

Mickey D. Todd,
Cily Clerk

Published: Aprl120, 2006
Posted:Aprl113, 2006GPN: 04120/2006

Julie E. Arthurs,
City Clerk

ule is tough, but it will definite-
ly get the guys ready for the
second half of the season,"
Rutan said. .

Team captains Pat Simon,
Stu Hang, Mark Szandzlk and
Joe ~o have heen encourag-
ing during the opening weeks
of the campaign.

"I like what we have to work
with," Rutan said. "We haven't
had the results we're looking
for, but they will get better with
experience."

The Norsemen beat CAnse
Creuse 6-5 and Bloomfield
Hills 3-2 in overtime. Their
losses were to CAnse Creuse
North, Utica Eisenhower, Ann
Arbor Pioneer and Troy
Athens.

North grad
helps Albion

First-year outfielder Brenna
Przeslawski, a Grosse Pointe
North graduate, has been a sol-
id contributor for Albion's soft-
ball team.

Last weekend, przeslawski
went4-for-9 with a triple and
three RBIs to lead the Britons
to 10-4 and 3-0 victories
against Kalamazoo College.

Earlier, Przeslawskl hit a
double and a triple in a 3-1 loss
to Tri-State University and had
key hits in two seventh-inning
rallies in a sweep of Rochester.
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FISH packer- will train. CHURCH Secretary. Woods Office CARE giver for elderly -;;;.~~~~~;;;;;;~ HOUSE cleaning and
Apply in person, 16901 Grosse Pointe Woods 313-885-2000 & infirmed. Will help laundry services. polish
Harper, near Cadieux. Presbyterian Church Hill Office with bathing, house- ladies with very good
GARDENERS- good looking for caring & or- Coldwell Banker keeping, administering experience, excellent
pay work and attitude gamzed team member. Schweitzer medication, grocery references. we speak
( ') . Strong desk- top pub- Real Estate shopping, transporta- English! (313)319-7657,
313377-1467 lishing & editing skills cbschweitzer.com tion, etc. Certified. Ex- (313)881-0259
INSURANCE Commer- with proficiency in (MS cellent references.
cial CSR for Grosse Office, Word, Publisher (313)371-1248
Pointe office. Experi- & Excel) required. out- '11 f Id I
enced required. Applied standing people, or- CREMATION Society I WI care or e ery
System experience a ganizational, & com- of Michigan, a leader in person. Days, Part-
plus. Call Mrs. Roulo puter skills necessary. cremation services, is time. Experienced.
(313)881-5322 E-mail resume: looking for the right (586)773-7505 '
-------,---- PattiCoe@Comcast.net person to join. our THE "At- Home care- r---:====--,

*,' team. This. Individual givers" provides in
, ... Will help families make .

arrangements and fol- home care With profes-
LANDSCAPE worker RN needed for new low through on details. sional, depeqdable,
needed. Must have val- Sunrise Senior Living This candidate will be care for your loved
id drivers license, good Community in Grosse carin>;, SenSItIVe, and ones. Dementla/ Alz-
driving record. Pointe to manage organized, as well as, heHners care. We are
(313)885-4045 health' care depart- display a professional insured and bonded,..-,-====-=---,- ment. Position entails manner. Please call and also prOVide 24
LANDSCAPER5 need- coordinating health (313)839-4203- be- hours/ 7 days a week
ed, Grosse pointe area. care needs, managing tween 9am and 3pm; care. Please call today
(313)881-6687 the medication pro- ask for DaVidK. for a free assessment
NAIL tech, massage gram and quality assur- RECEPTIONIST- 10 at 586-774-8490. You ========-
therapist needed for ance. Qualifications: years experience for may also visit us at TRUSTWORTHY, ex-
day spa. 586-214-2303 current Michigan State hearing aid center in wwwat-homecaregiv perienced housekeep-
=-=----=----,--=--- Licenses as RN and 1 E t . t Md"" h h . INAIL Tech, Massage year experience in LTC as pOine. on ay- ers,com T e ome IS LAUNDRESS availa- er wants to c ean your
Therapist with clientele or AL. Candidate must Friday 8am- spm. Fax where the heart is!I!'' ble, Thursdays or Fri- home. Good referen-
needed for large exhibit a giving heart resume to: 586-772- ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE;: days, to launder and/ ces. Jen, (586)291-6206

. . Grosse Pointe spa. and is team oriented. 9096 or iron. Experienced/
CUSTOM sewing- sllp- 313-886-2484 Please fax resumes to ====:-:------,----, references. Linda,
covers, window treat-
ments, cushions' and PART- time, highly mo- 313-499-6687. (586)774-1295
accessories. Call Krys- tivated energetic per- "Vc::A-::RccIE=TY=-----=S,--e-rv-,-ic-e-s.BEAUTIFUL home for
ta, (313)885-1829 son for residential in You name it, I have the seniors. Open house

depth cleaning compa- experience. Cleaning, April 2, 23. 37107 Mari-
DECORATING Essen- ny. Fax letter Why we cooking, child care, pet on, Sterling Heights.
tials. Custom sewing should hire you! care, etc. Reasonable (734)945-1346

DJ: profeSsional & ex- for home projects, your (586)294-5921 rates, (586)779-6784
perienced. Ideal for fabric or ours. RETIRED! semi- re-
graduations, birthdays, (586)226-2757 tired person for laun-
wedding receptions, dromat attendant.
anniversaries, and oth- weekdays/ weekends.
er special occasions. PROFESSIONAL pho- Need good work refer-
(313)247-2052 tography by Bernard. ences.313-414-0766

SPecializing in wed-SECURE I'dings, portraits & cele- ., .your paGe In '
MUSIC school. String, brations Digital & film our leading orgamza-. . tlon. The only thing
brass, woodwind, gui- (313)885-8928 groWing as fast as this
tar, drums, piano. First iJl!!ll!/!l{l!/il/.:!!!!t:4f,$'iJI!fi!JfI!flu!j'I.IfI!!I!lj.'!iiii,~I;~/f!f!!fi!.0!ifJ!.fJ!fi!.!{' company, is the in~
Chair Music, 19615 Help Wanted come 'of its independ-
Mack! Littlestone, ent distributors. Call
(313)886-8565. 586-203-9668

SECRETARY needed;
must be a caring pro-
fessional who has ex-
ceptional organization-
al skills, outstanding
phone skills, computer
confidence with Excel, ~~~~~~~~
Word, Imaging, and a
self motivated individu-
al. Send a resume to
Linda Clyne, Clyne &
Sobocinski Funeral
Home, 22121 Kelly
road, Eastpointe, MI
48021 ., or
4(mjij,C;lyq~$carri~ge," .
services·.cQmNO phone
calls please.

'l!i/t1f(diJl!j!i!!!iif1lililt:1iiiii!'JI!lflili)I1.li.!/J/i.'i!~lff,~'1;'iti{!!/"l'li!!l!iij(JJ.

Announcements 200HELPWANTEDGENERAL

099BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

METRO Airport- larger
cabsl More room, more

INTEREST in helping comfort for same price.
the environment? Join (313)259-2855
us April 22nd, Earth
Day. 50 year old health
and environment com-
pany. Businees oppor-
tunity. Attend and re-
ceive free tree.
(313)886-7534

100ANNOUNCEMENTS

METRO AIRPORT
LUXURY

TRANSPORTATION
Owned and
Operated bl/

Metro Airport Cab
Luxury Transporation

ToAnd From
The AirDort.

All Size Vehicles
Toll free

866-705-5466
Established 30 years

24 hOUrs, 7 days!
We accept all major

credit cards.

120TUTORINGEDUCAnON

DIRECT TV- 155 +
channels. HBO/ Show-
time. $29.99 month.
Free DVD player and
$50. bonus. For details,
800-523-7556
'!iIiii/..'i!_IiI!1!iljik.'f/!f!lC,'I!/,lr.1j.~lIiflj'IIJ!I!!ItJli!'J(4I',/jil!!I!itJfi!I!Ji{j

Special Services READING specialist,
resuits achieved. $15
for 40 minutes. Call
(313)882-5529108 COMPUTERSERVICE

READING! study skills
Improved, K- 12. Dou-
ble Masters, 30 pius
years experience. 586-
504-5517

COMPUTER upgrade,
security, wireless, ad-
vice. Grosse Pointe
Farms resident.
www.platinumxcel
.com 123DECORATINGSERVICES
WEBSITE design. Cus-
tom software develop-
ment. Monet Web Soi-
utions, LLC. (313)350-
4866

109ENTERTAINMENT
,

114 MUSICEDUCATION

117SECRETARIALSERVICES
200HELPWANTEDGENERAL

201HELPWANTED
BABYSITTERBE your own boss!

Work from home, New
York Stock Exchange SEEKING candidates
company seeks sales- for a Processing Spe-
people. $100,000 plus ciaiist position. Posi-
earning potential. No tion is responsible for
experience needed. preparing . boat and
Will train. Call 1-800- yacht rating and under-

AIRPORT transporta- -::97_5-,-0,..9_1_5_._----=:---;-_ writing, maintain files,
tion. To and from, 1 or Customer service customer service,
2 people, $50. 313- ~ (Harper Woods process payments, an-
882-6032,Robert. office) needed. swer phones, retrieve
==--,,-_-,-----,-,.--,- 5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon- faxes, and .greet cus-
CITI Carz & Airport day- Thursday/ 9am- tomers. Must be able
Transportation, 586- 3pm Saturday. Good to multi- task and de-
610-4547. MDOT ap- phone skills & sales tail oriented. Minimum
proved. Carrier, round- background heipful. two years personal
trip, corporate, and se- Will train. work at lines experience is re-
nior discounts.' home Is option. 32 quired. Must have ac-===:-;:-:;-=c:-;-=- year old family busi- tive Property and Casu-
DOCTOR & dental ap- ness also needs aity license, with the
pointments, errands, manager! supervi- State of Michigan. Pro-
post office, airport, sor. Excelient pay ficient in MS Office. If
lunch, etc. Reasonable plan. Karen 313.886. your qualifications
rates. Call Peggy, 1763. meet our needs, please
(313)343-0591 send your resume to
=====-="...,__ EXPERIENCED admin- hr@alcos.com
FLEETWOODTranspor- istrative assistant for
tation provides safe and private Grosse Pointe
personal transportation: club. MS Office, must
church, doctor, store, be reliable. Fax resume
more. Rates begin to: 313-885-8561, or
$10.00. Bill (586)268- email to: sendclub
2024. resume@hotmail.com

VAL'S Typing Service;
always professional
and confidential.
(313)418-2178

202HELPWANTED
CLERICAL/OFFICE

207HELPWANTEDSALES

PERMANENTI Part
time Administrative As-
sistant for financial
services office. Email
resume: Ihakim@
sigmarep.cQm Qr fax:
313-885-4399

207HELPWANTEDSALES

209HELPWANTED
PROFESSIONALIndependent, Commission-Only

Advertismg Sales Representative Wanted
Must Be Experienced And
Have Own Transportation

Mail Cover Letter And Resume To
Grosse Pointe News, C/o Peter Birkner,

96 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236 Or

E-mail Topbirkner@grossepointenews.com

202 HELPWANTED
CLERICAL/OFFICE 207HELPWANTEDSALES 302 SITUATIONSWANTED

CONVALESCENTCARE
30SSITUATIONSWANTED

HOUSEClEANING
302 SITUATIONSWANTED

CONVALESCENTCARE

303 SITUATIONSWANTED
DAYCARE

ATTENTION:
bl/ MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
V<riJY All Child Care

Licenses!

POLISH lady available
to clean your house.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. (586)944-4446

PROFESSIONAL
house cleaning. Honest
hard working lady. Ex-
cellent references.
(313)354-1277, leave
message.

A+ Live-ins Ltd. 310 SITUATIONSWANTED
ASSISTEDLIVINGCompanion Caregivers provide

Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry, Hourly & Dally Rates

Insured & Bonded
Dee Allen· Grosse Pointe Resident

881-8073

fiRE FOR YO
"The (lIOmaleIn

lIome Care"
24 hour servl.e

Bonded Ii Insured
51n.e1978

30SSITUATIONSWANTED
HOUSECLEANING

312 ORGANIZING

205HELPWANTEDLEGAL
211 HELPWANTED

MANAGEMENT
Home Care

Assistance of Michigan
.Full Time .PartTime

~ • Live-in
~ • Personal Care

.Cleaning .Cooking
• Laundry

Insured/Bonded
Henry DeVries, Jr.

(former BonSecours CEO)

.nThe
CLASSIFIEDS

207HELPWANTEDSALES

0- Ibi," N,w. p...(;p.-.
(313)882-690Q ext. 3313-343-6444

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home& Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
V<riJY All Child Care

Licenses! .

date
19 "Sad to

say, ..,"
20 English

channei?
21 Aerobatic

maneuver
22 Radius'

neighbQr
23 FQrbidden
25 Reiease, in a

way
26 Diamond

Head Island
27 Comic-book

supergrQup
29 Diplomacy

31 Shell game
need

33 Library patron
34 A type of bike
36 UnfQreseen

, prQblem
37 Knight's

backup
38 Reed

instrument
39 GrQwweary
40 Bedouin
43 Noshed
44 Rage
45 Vast expanse
46 "Guinness

BQok"suffix

Are YOUSerious
About

a Career In
Real Estate?

We are Seriousabout
your Success!

*Free pre;licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
SystemsTraining &
CoaChingprograms

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commis-

sion
PlansIncluding 100%

IIf!-Jii!iil1!l!f.1!iili!t.1i!!!;rii~"ii!'~'iil!iliNi!I!liI!!iJi!fii!~'!itfiiiilk'iil!!iJlj'l!.\

Situations Wanted
ACROSS
1 MQuntaingoat 1:-::--+--+--1--
5 Bumped into
8 Appear

12 Wedlock
14 Possess
15 Model
16 Tennessee's

state flower
17 Japanese

mQney
18 SaffrQn-and-

rice recipe
20 Jazz type
23 Turnpike

payment
24 Audacious
25 Contradiction 41

in terms 1:-::--+--+--1--
28 Swindie
29 Big brass
30 Pump up the

volume
32 Sunshade DOWN
34 Quaker 1 MischievQus

address tyke
35 Reverberate 2 Sheepish
36 Hot spot? remark
37 Spud 3 Mess up
40 Raggedy - 4 Saw thrQugh?
41 Footnoteabbr. 5 Principal
42 Eden . 6 Early bird?
47 Skin opening 7 Of earthly ilfe
48 Bric-a-brac 8 ProtectlQn

holders 9 Count
49 Prognosticator counterpart
50 Pen point 10 Badder than
51 Heart Qfthe bad

matter 11 Mini-plateau
13 Mid-month

'0 '19
HIGH school student
available to babysit full
time in your home,
starting week June
19th. Certified, Ameri-
can Red Cross. Call
Melissa, (313)882-9595

JoinThe NO.1
Coldwell Bankeraffili'

ate
in the Midwest!

Call George Smale LAW student available
at for summer babyslt-

313-886·4200 ting. Full or part time.
Fax your ads 24 hours Experience with chil-

313-343-5569 dren of all ages. Non
smoker, With own

"""P,;rn, N_. P-()p.-. transportation. CPR
certified. $12/ hour.
(248)721-1202209 HELPWANTED

PROFESSIONAL
37 38 39

RECENT MSU educa-wc-------------_ tion graduate looking
for summer child care
position, in your home.
Experienced and re-
sponsible with reliable
transportation .•Can be-
gin in May, call
(989)430-6086

SECRETARY NEEDED
must be a caringprofessionalwho has

exceptionalorganizationalskills, outstanding
phoneskills, compulerconfidencewith Excel,

Word, Imaging,and a self motivatedindividual.
Senda resumeto LindaClyne,

Clyne & SobocinskiFuneralHome,
22121 Kelly road, Eastpointe,Mi 48021
or Linda Clyne@carriageservices,com

Nophonecalls please200HELPWANTEDGENERAL200HELPWANTEDGENERAL

CHRISTIAN EDUCATOR,
needed- with an emphasis on church

youth. Looking for an energetic individ-
ual who is fiexlble, proactive,

and has outstanding communication
and organlzationai skills.Various related

experience considered.
Competitive compensation

and benefits package.
Mall cover lelfer and resume to:

Search Commllfee, 19810Mack Avenue
Grosse Poinfe Woods, Michigan 48236

47
49

FEATURE EDITOR
and SENIOR REPORTER

The Grosse Pointe News is seeking
a full-time Features Editor

and a full-time Senior Reporter.
Candidate must have a coilege degree

and be experienced in writing,
editing and pagination.

Sendcover letter,resume,clips
andsamplelayoutsto:

John Minnis,Editor,Grosse PointeNews,
96 KerchevalAvenue,

GrossePointeFarms,MI 48236

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE
CARE AT HOME

care givers, personal
care, cooking, cleaning

Licensed- Bonded
Since 1984.

Full/ part time, live-in.
(586)772-0035

mailto:PattiCoe@Comcast.net
http://www.platinumxcel
mailto:hr@alcos.com
mailto:resume@hotmail.com
mailto:Topbirkner@grossepointenews.com
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Merctlandise 406 ESTATESALES 408 FURNITURE
409 GARAGE/YARD/

RUMMAGE SALE

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES

BOOKS
WANTED

JohnKing
313·961·0622

'Clip & SaveThisAd.

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house callsI

MEMBER OF !SA
WE AREALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE, Fine China,
Crystal. Silver, Oil Paintings,

Furniture, Costume &:
Fine Jewelry.

YOU'VE SEENTHE ROAD SHOW

If You Have Unusual Items That
You Feel Would Appeal To,,-,

We will ~earch, Photo An9- Sdl
Your Item's fOI: You Through

The Internet
Please Call for More Information

VISIT OUR GALLERY
IDCATED IN THE OLD

CHlTRCHAT,
515 S. Lafayette

ReyalOak
Monday.S~:tun:lay 11-6

248-399-2608

Classified Advertising
313·882·6900ext 3

""'" 11in~ N... P-()rp.....

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATESALES

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

~..~.......•......... ~
<f>.... ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ....

.: 4 MICHAEL . •
: ,HARTT ESTATE SALES '.. •

4' •_...s--._/Z-.~ l : 'Buying Quality Estates 'APpraisaI~
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC ' :~~1.3:8?~.~~4!l.~}.~;~!~.~!!~!.;

• We Buy Estates. Appraisals ~"" ......... "" ................................. ",

313-574-3039
Lori Stefek 11 rtz ~ SUSAN HARTZ

~
stefekestatesales.com

~ 8 GROSSE POINTE CITY
886·8982

wanted Vintage Clothes And AccessorIes
HOUSEHOLD SALES _.","",o"~hold"l".oom

For Upcoming Sale InformationCallThe 24 Hour Hodine 313·885·1410paying TOpDollar For The Following: ~ '/IJClothes From The 1900'SThrough 1970's.
'Costume 'Flne JewelrylWatches o~sa POIN

'Cuffllnks 'Furs 'Hats 'Handbags 'Shoes ~"t- ,.~

LingerIe 'Llnens 'Textlles
1-0 m ~~..vanlty 'Boudolr Items

References, complete confidentIality
"Paris" 248-866-4389 313-885-6604 °.rGIfOLD s....\.lo~'\ HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIAKOLQJESKI ESTATE. MOVING

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

'!1!lI/1!J,_,ji/!l!i1if/~
Animais 600 AUTOMOTIVE

CARS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

2004 saab 95 wagon-
18,000 miles, moon
roof, outstanding con-
dition. $25,450.
(313)885-8032

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

CHULEcar top carrier.
(Cascade) Like new.
$250.313-965-8241

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATESALES

~1i!/IftIIh,,"PItfIIPJiJf/IJIJI!HffI

Recreational

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

GARY'S 'HOUSEHOLD :""""-""
'FSTATE 'MOVING SALFS fill: Ir!!l..f

No Sale Too Small!
Se1ving Wayne! Macomb & Oakland CmmIies

Exrellent References Phone (586l~

INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES
»0> 586-344-2048

"Known for honesty' and integrity"
Estate or Moving Sales· Partial & Complete Buyouts
Call Us Before You Clean or Throw Anything Away!., . '

1 uvantlques.com ,

MARINE
WOODWORK

CustomDesigned
& Builtcabinetry.

Repairs,dry-rot.30
YearsExperience.Have
Portfolio& References

(248)435·6048

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

660 TRAILERS

Excellent
References Est. 1983

6' utility trailer, 4'
racks, steel box, $500.
Good condition,
(313)881-3149

RENTAL REAL ESTATE
$620. 942 Beacons-1464 Lakepointe-389 Neff- upper 2 bed- 598 Notre Dame-Com- 838 Neff, 2 bedroom BEACONSFIELD, GROSSE Pointe Park, MUST see upper Mary-
field, Grosse pointe 1,100 sq. ft. 2 bed- room. Private base- pletely renovated 1 upper, near Village.Ap- South of Jefferson,up- 1300 Maryland-2 bed- land, safe, new steel
Park. Two bedroom room, living, dining, ment, garage.Appiian- bedroom upper loft. piiances, extras, $700 per, 2 bedrooms, rooms, 1 bath, laundry, doors, near police sta-
apartment, parking, kitchen, bath, base- ces. Air. Negotiable.walking distanceto the range.(313)882-2079 clean, remodeledbath. $725/ month Includes tion, 2 bedrooms, all
basement, freshly ment. Hardwood(313)884-1375 V'II I N k't h $600 plus security. heat, water. (586)822-new kitchen appliances
painted, appliances.floors, washer, dryer I age. ew I c en, 876 Trombley, 3 bed- (313)881-5618 1062 with dishwasher, new
(313)886-0181 and water inciuded. -------- bath, carpeting, roof, room upper, 2 baths,. . ' . bath, new paint, reftn-

$700 I 'ty d 596 Notre Dame-com- Windows,garage.Stove natural fireplace,newly BEACONSFIELD· up- GROSSE pOinte park, Ished hardwood floors.
1 bedroom carriage posit' 8~~5~~c~g65 e- pletely renovated 1 and refngeratorprovld- decorated.Garage,Sep- dated 2 bedroom In Lakepolnte. Large up- Enclosed 3 season
house, lake view, appii- . - bedroom lower unit. ed. New furnace, win- arate basement. No four- plex. Laundry,no per fla~.. ~850/ month, front porch, large attic
ances included, $575 walkingdistanceto the dow air conditioning pets. $1,500/ month pets. $550. (586)772-plus utilities. ~II appll- storage,plus basement
plus utilities, 1 month Village! New kitchen, unit proVided.Separate pius security deposit. 0041 a(5n8c:)~39_7283Included. plus 92 furnacewith air
security.(313)886-6399 bath, carpeting, roof, basement storage. No (313)882-3965 EXCEPTIONAL2 bed- conditioning. New
1 bedroom condo, windows, garage and pets. $750. Shown by. . room, 1,100sq. ft. car- JEFFERSONI Bea- highly efficient win-
Grosse pointe City. dishwasher.Stove and appointment New 890 Neff, appliances,3 riage house. Ideally 10- consfteld, one- two dows. $750 (313)366-
$775, includes appllan- refrigerator provided. Clam Investment, ~o~gomiloo~r, hard- cated near lake and bedroom ~~its, excel- 1140
ces, most utilities. 313- New furnace, window (313)884-6861 _ . $890. park. $900/ month. lent condl.tlon. Great "'N=E=F=F---:-du-p7Ie-x-,-:2:-:b-e-;-d-
331-1926 ~750?ed~~~th. uP~:~ air conditioning unit (313)9715458 Please fax resume to pnces! UtilitieS. 248- room, central air, se-
1084 Beaconsfieid, 2 kitchen.Washer,dryer, provided. Separate603 Neff Road, lower 915 Neff- 2 bedroom 313-886-3365 882-5700 curity, immaculate,pri-
bedroom upper. Fresh, air, garage. No pets. basement storage. No level, . screened In upper, carport garage, EXECUTIVE 2 family LAKEPOINTEspacious vate. $850. (313)407-
updated, newer carpet- (313)824-2687 pets. $900. Shown by porch, fireplace,2 bed- storage room, air con- available Immediately.2 bedroom apartment, 9306
ing. Off street parking. appointment. New room, $1,200/ month. dltioned, clean. $750. Short- term lease also. renovated, garage, "'N=E=F=F---:-L"-an"-e---=2---:-b"-e-;-d-
Non smoking. $675/ 21417 Klngsville- 1 Clam Investment.(248)330-8281 (313)881-2806 Fully furnished.$2,200/ laun~ry, wood floors, room, on quiet cul-de-
month, includes heat. bedroomfor rent! sale. (313)884-6861 . . " month.(586)295-5640 utilities. $750. sac. Newly renovated,
(313)882-8448' Carpeting, appliances, 713 St. Clair. 3 bed- 926 Nottlngham- 2 GROSSE pointe park, (313)331-6422 all appliances, full
1456 Beaconsfield off nopets.(313)881-9313 room flat, 1 block from bedroom lower, all ap- (2 availabie) 2 bed- LAKEPOINTE. spa- basement, garage,
Mack, Grosse Pointe 2ND floor studio- spa- Village, air, washer, pllances, off- street rooms, appliances.cious 2 bedroom, large walk to Village. upper
park. 3 bedroom flat.· f' h d dryer, full basement & parking, $750/ month Separate utilities k'l h r and lower available
Appliances. Parking.g~~r\ou~n~eceour~r~g;: garage.$950. 313-300- plus security. 313-823-$585- $695, (313)647:da~a:~:a~~t~~~~rc$750/ month. 313-670:
$900.(313)259-1680 pitai. Inciudesall utilit- 5152 5852 0120 door. $750. (313)886-2191
2 bedroom lower flat, ies. Wireiess Internet, 755 Harcourt· $875. 2 BEACONSFIELD MARYLAND. Large' 1 1924 "'N=E=FF=-R=-oa---;d----;2-a-nd-,-...,.3
fireplace, $790. upper cable, laundryroom fa- bedroom,new kitchen, south of Jefferson,up- bedroom, heat includ- TO PLACE AN AD bedroom apartments..
2 bedroom, $660. Both cillties, parking. $750, air. Sharp decor per studio apartment, ed, washer/ dryer ac- CALL31~-elOOext3 Fireplace. very nice.
hardwood floors, ga- security. $750/ month. throughout. (313)821-heat, electric included. cess. $600- $650. $925 month. Near Vil-
rage,(734)498-2183 (313)882-9686 8411 $500.(810)229-0079 (313)550-3713 """'''''''. --P-()rp..... lage.(313)595-1219

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

19215 Roscommon.2
bedroom duplex, laun-
dry/ AC, storage shed,
stove, refrigerator,
GrossePointe schools.
$690.586-709-7480

GREAT location!
Grosse pointe Village
area. 2 bedroom con-
do. Hardwood floors,
furnishings available,
flexible lease. $875/
month.(313)378-8978

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed- 4417 Devonshlre- nice POINTE Manor Apart- $1,000. 2 bedroom co- GROSSE Pointe
room, living room, din- 2 bedroom lower, heat ment. 1060 Alter/ Jef- zy bungalow, quiet. Ap- Woods, 4 bedroom ex-
ing room, completely Included. $600, plus 1 ferson. 1 bedroom, pliances, beautifully ecutive colonial, 2 1/2
renovated. Air. Must 1/2 months security. $450. Studios, $390. All planted yard, air. baths, 2,700 sq. ft.
see! No pets. $900. craig, (313)499-0003 utjlities included. 313- (313)881-9687 Marble foyer with cir-
(313)822-6970 (leave message) 331-6971 or cell 586- $1,200. 1,SOOsq. ft. cular staircase. $2,200/
REMODELED kitchen/ 4417 Haverhill- Spa- 292-3189 bungalow. 3 bedrooms, month. 313-886-0478
bath, 1 bedroom, hard- cious 1 bedroom up- RENOVATED 2 bed- 2 baths, fireplace. GROSSE pOinte
wood floors, applian- per, between Mack & room upper flat, non- Farms. (313)881-9687 Woods- cozy. 2 bed- 93 Kercheval, "Hill" of-
ces, heat! air, parking. East Warren. Heat in- smoking. ,AdJacent to 1776 Roslyn, Woods. room. All appliances In- fice. 2nd floor. Easy
$600. (313)886-8058 cluded. $550. Shown Grosse POinte. Includes Cape Cod 3 bedrooms cluded. Natural flre- CLEAN 3 bedroom parking. Free heat/ air.--;;====-=7 b . . formal dining, hard- . , place, fenced In yard. (313)8816400
REMODELED2 bed- y. appointment. Jim wood floors leaded 1 1/2 baths. $1,275. 2138 Roslyn $695 plus brick ranch, St. Clair -

I I· Saros Agency, .' 810-499-4444 .' .' Shores,' natural fire- A buck & a truck! $1 CASEVIL.LEI saginawroom ower, app lan- (313)886-9030 glass Windows, laun- secunty. (313)205-0155 B t I k f t
ces, extra storage, dry, alarm system, ga- 2 bedroom ranch, d place, central air, for 1st month ($200 af- ay- pnva e a e ron
hardwood floors. Land- ALTERI Kercheval- 1 rage space. $650/ hardwood floors, appli- wHAasRhPteEnRaw3woboeds:basement, 2 car ga- ter) moves you into an homes. BOoking for
scape services plus h . I d hi' . rage. . . Refrigerator, executive office With summer weeks. 989-, bedroom. $400, in- mont InCu es eat. ances, awn service In- 1 5'b th h d 87 5 81 DLFC102
more Maryland $635 I d d I I t room. a s ar - stove aval·lable. $995, parking, lobby, kitchen. 4-.1 ,. .. cludes heat, applian- (313)885-3149 cue. mmacu a e. ' f d '
586-668-0275 $1200 (313)886-5078 wood loors, eck, ga- plus security. (313)527- 20490 Harper. @avcl.net====_,.-...,-,-- ces, laundry. Available ' . rage. $875 or option to 6603 (313)881-4929 ===-.".-,- _
SOMERSET 1 bed- now. (313)885-0031 873 Loralne- 4 bed- buy. (313)882-4132 Grosse Pointe
room, upper, freshly room, 1 bath bungalow. HARPER Woods' 2 MASONICI . Jefferson-
painted, natural firepla- ~~DIEUXI Mac~, 1 LUXURY condo lease- Approximately 1,100 sq. bedroom $675 4 'bed- 2 bedroom, 2 .bath. Woods
ces in bedroom & living e room, extra arge, 2 bedrooms, 2 full ft. Freshly painted, room $1 000' Newl Fresh paint! appliances Office space for lease
room, hardwood floors, ~Ir, laUn?~, dhea\5~g- baths. Attached ga- newer Berber carpeting, decorated' '734-36l- Included, air, 2 car ga- individual offices.
Appliances, air, garage, er Inc u e , - rage. 1 st floor laundry. 2 car garage. No pets. 3805' rage. Available now. Starting at $400/ mo.,
basement, no pets., $525. (313)882-4132 Popular complex off $1,095. Shown by ap- . $950/ month. (586)552- Includes all utilities
$700/ plus security.' Chalfonte Nautical Mlle. $1,350. pointment. Jim Saros SUNNING DALE In the 1952 313·268·2000 HARBOR sprlngs- 5
313-881-3950 Apartments. Bolton Johnston, 313- Agency (313)884-6861 woods- 3,800 sq. ft. updated 2 bedroom ----::H:-a-rp-e-r-a--t--v:-e-r-n:-ie-r-bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.

884-6400 English Tudor. Fully fur- . G t I r $2501SOMERSET, 2 bed- EastJefferson at 915 Pemberton, nlshed. Short or long ranch- air, garage, near Near !-94. 2 Deluxe re(l oca Ion.
r~om lower, natural Fischer, near SPACIOUS. 1 bed- Grosse POinte Park. term lease. (313)882- lake. $895, plus secun- suites of offlces- r~~~i685~~3~~0/ week.
fireplace, appliances, Indian Village room, newly painted Lovely tudor, 3- 4 ~ed- 0154 Visitwww,677 ty. (586)206-6145 each 1,600 sq. ft.
air, basement, garage. 2 & 3 bedroom units. new carpet heat! wa: rooms,. gourmet kltch- sunningdale.com (1 fUlly furnished)
No pets $725 plus se- Approximately 1,200 . C 1'1 b en, dining room, family Mr. Stevens HARBOR Springs- cozy
curlty. (313)881-3039 sq. ft. Starting at $600. ter Inc. a Bo, 313- room, finished base- WAYBURNI Kerchev- (313)886·1763 condo. Pool, hiking,====-...,-. :-.- Some utilities included! 670-3461 ment, 2 car garage, al. spacIous .3 bed- ANN Arbor, summer "P"RI""V'c:A-=T=E-O-'f"'fic-e-av-a-'il:--a-golfing. Sleeps 8, many
TROMBLEY· spaCIOUS,Shown by appointment ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2 first. floor laundry, all room, new paint, car- sub- let; 2 bedroom/ 1 ble, Mack near Severn. extras, (313)823-1251
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 313·821·1447 & Harper, 1 bedroom, appliances. $1,950/ pet. Appliances, dlsh- bath, newer kitchen. $390/ month. Call Bill, ===:--::cc-.-:--:::---:-c:-;:-:-
baths, . family room laundry, parking. In- month. Short term washer, $900. Available May 1st- mid (313)882-5200 HARBOR springs- Lake
With fireplace, base- DETROIT flat- upper 2 cludes heat water okay. (313)443-9968 (313)886-1924 AuguSt. Start early w.ith SMALL execut'lve off'1- Michigan sandy beach-
ment, garage, centr~1 bedroom, 5767. Bed- $545. (586)777'-2635 'ADORABLE 2 bed- f b d
air $1 200 plus securl f d . F h & I S1NR& &.G1!II6l; sU!J1mer seSSion! ces I'n Harper Woods ront, 3 e room, 2

. , '. - or. res c ean.. room. Appil'ances, ga- ~~;;;; (3"3)641 0133 b h $ k fty (313)331 0903 I - available for Immediate at. 2,500/ wee. E -. - Must see! New ca_rpet_.ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed- rage. 2168 Roslyn, f' . tt
Call Phyll's 586915 occupancy (313)371- IClency co age,

I , room ranch duplex Grosse Pointe $875/ 6600' , $1,0001 week. Both for
8946 :~~~s,bas~~~t~~1 ap~I;: month. (313)415-0588 2 bedroom Lakeshore ST. Clair Shores- Pro- $3,200. (734)429-9459

2 bedroom upper flat, DUPLEX· 2 bedroom, $825/ monthly plus de- BEAUTIFUL ranch! 3 village condo, with fessional office space HOMESTEAD, Glen
East English Village, central air, basement, posit. (810)357-2281 bedrooms, 2 baths, many updates. $800. available. 586-445- Arbor, 2 bedroom con-
5790 Kensington. $725 22110 Moross. $795. modern kitchen with 313-820-4707 3700 do. Sleepl'ng Bear
plus utilities. (248)752- Section 8 OK. (313)343- ST. Clair Shores- one appliances, finished
5080 0622 b h d J Dunes and beach.. bedroom condo. Wash- asement, attac e 20207 Moross- 2 bed- (248)475-0654
2 bedroom, Eastside. EAST English village- 1 er/ dryer, pool, pets garage, central air, room, central air. $650,
$475/ month. 313-417· bedroom upper with (small) okay. No smok- 2,200 sq. ft. $2,400/ plus security. 586-764-
9055 appliance. 5801 Gray- ing, $550. 313-801- month. LewIs. Gazoul/ 3825 . _ GREAT iocation!

0363 Sine & Monaghan Grosse . Pointe Village
3 bedroom apartment ton. $4751 month. GMAC (313)884-2403 3 bedroom/ 1 bath. area. 2 bedroom con-
above the Village Idiot (313)343-0554 . STUDIOI efficiency, 2 CRES~ENT Lane over- Borders Grosse Pointe do. Hardwood floors,
Pub. 15419 Mack. All EAST English village- room unit includes ail iooking Grosse Pointe Farms.. Newly painted, furnishings available,
utilities included, $600/ clean, quiet, secure, 2 utilities Newly painted, Hunt Club. Short or water Inciuded. Also 2 flexible lease. $875/
month, 1 year lease, 1 bedroom upper flat. new carpet. Storage long term lease. ~~~:gg~2~~~llable. Call month. (313)378-8978
1/2 months security 5041 Bishop. Use of available. $460, Cail (313)882-0154 . LAKESHORE village
deposit. Call (313)881- laundry. Water paid. Bob,313-670-3461 GROSSE pointe CADIEUX, Moross, 2- condo- 2 bedroom
6687 Prefer one person 3 bedrooms, hardwood h I
=:-:--=:-7--"'---:: $600 plus security' schools, 3 bedroom floors, garage. $625- town ouse,. new y
4b3ed6r600mChatsupwpOerrth-flat2.(313)510-4470' bungalow, excellent $750. (313)882-4132 painted. Available now.

condition, $1,050. Washer/ dryer. $725/
$450. Shown by ap- MUST see 1 to 3 bed- HARRISON Twp. 2 (586)776-2444, leave LOOK month. 586-755-8401
~~i~~~~~~)~~~~8:~oP- room flats in Alter/ Jef- bedroom, 2 bath, 1,300 message. Classified Advertising SHORES· golf condo- 2

.. . ferson area. Hardwood sq. ft. 1 car attached HA~PER Woods, 3 313·882·6900 ext 3 bedroom, 2 bath. im-
DUP~EX near .St. John floors, off street park- garage, .no basement, bedroom bungalow. Fax 313·343·5569 macuiate all applian-
~a~' $700/- men!ll..,Ing. Starting at $500/ $g.9WP'flj""IIt!F'lllUS;;dlt" $850/ month?plus.i;jtll."·;;,,,,,-- <"'·'·"""'·"7""'Tces7~M-75;""(&86)2:60'-
Iy. (586)215-8151 .... month ..313.33H180 pbSlfM>8'6~615'~510>·;ities. (586)73~.7283 """,p,;~, N_ ~()p.;...,69!O .

ST. John/ Balduck park LOOKING for single,
area- 2 bedroom ranch, working woman to
hardwood floors, share home and ex-
fenced yard, garage, penses in Grosse
deck. immediate occu- pointe woods. Non-
pancy. Consider pet. smoker. (313)882-3233
$675/ month. security
deposit. (313)543-3201

FLORIDA Keys condo,
Marathon, weekly/
monthly. Romantic get-
away .for 2. 5th floor,
Oceanl sunset view,
balcony, pool, tennis.
Reasonabie. (586)405-
5123

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY 723 VACATION RENTALS

MICHIGAN

HARBOR springs con-'
do, sleeps 6. Air, Little
Traverse Bay, pools,
sauna, jaCUZZi, tennis,
trails, fire pit weekly.
(810)629-1422

Residential Leases
in the Grosse Pointes
From $750 - $4,000

(313)884-7000

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX

DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

WE ACCEPT

OPALLAKE.COM Pri-
""""''''''''''FO~RYOUR vate lakefront log

CONVENIENCE home. 3/ 2 Gaylord.
weekly, summer, fall.

o~ p,;o"N,~P-()p....w (520)780-4723

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

~~ti::; (313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS fOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft~
Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,750 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Farms 1,600 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,265 sq. ft.
9ros.~~PQinFe ~-R9ds 2,4.QO sq. ft..Roseville 3,~OO sq.Jt~",;'""'~
?rosse Pointe woods 1,IM,sq. ft. Roseville 1,550 sq. ft.

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES Some classifications are not required by
law to be licensed. Piease check with the
proper state agency to verify license.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 BUILDING/REMODELING 918 CEMENT WORK

SEMI· retired mason. YORKSHIRE Building
50+ years experience. & Renovation. Addi-
Licensed/ insured. Rea- tions, kitchens, baths,
sonable. New York complete renovations.
Flagstone/ Limestone Licensed, insured.
restoration. Additions. (313)881-3386
(586)772-3223

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs. Experience

'Outside'insideMethod
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundations
underpinned

'Licensed & insUred
313·882·1800

Don't Know Who
To Call?... '

Don't Be Intimidated
By'High Pressure
Saiesman - For an

~Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement·
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings underpinned
Drainage systems

All Concrete&Masonry
Licensed & Insured .

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552·8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Free Inspections
• Free Estimates

• Licensed' Bonded
• insured • Financing

• 85,000 Satisfied
Customers

• Lifetime Transferable
warranty

313·527·9090

THOMAS
KLEINER

Construction Co.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Digging Method

'Light weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

• Spotless Cleanup
'Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

'Steel 'I' beams
installed

'Foundations
underpinned

.AIl Concrete &
Masonry

'25 Years Experience
'10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
'Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed& Insured

A·1 Quality
Workmanship

Every Job We Do!
"Most trusted &
referred In the

Pointes"
(586)296·3882

MemberBBB

Calandra
Sons

oncrete
Specialists
(586)725-2700
Licensed • Insured

10 yr. Guarclntllll
Dig Down Mllthod
Wall Stralghtenl

Brclcing
Wall RlIplacement"0 Damage To
Lawn or Shrubbery
Spotless CltQn-ap

Ucensed -2342334
Insured·

Free Estlmaws

(313)881-6000

ONQUE
CONSTRUClION

•Bathrooms & TIle
Showers •Basemente

&Drop Ceilings.
•Additions • S)lI~~1

'NewDecks&
Fencing,

•Rough & Finish
Carpentry •Wmdow/

Door Installations.
MAKEYOUR

APPOlNl'MENT
TODAY!

(313)415·5800
THANK YOU

Thomas Kleiner
Basement

waterproofing
Concrete,

exposed and stamped/
brick/block, porches,

chimneys, walks,
expert tuckpointing,

patios, flagstone.
Limestone restoration.

25 year experience.
A·1 Quality

Workmanship
Licensed· Insured

(586)296·3882

cala~draconcrete.CQm
R.L.

STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLSREPAIRED
STRAiGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

37 YEARS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'WAILS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Business .

LICENSED,,"
INSURED

TONY & TOD
885-0612

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneYc!ean~.ng
• ·Caps and .

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and '
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882·5169

911BRICK/BLOCK WORK

30+ Yrs Experience!
'Concrete 'Porches

'Chimneys
Rebuild / Repair

Steve Kleiner
(586)215·4661
(810)765·8602

912 BUILDING/REMODELINGTO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900ext 3 914CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
RichardA. Munro

Licensed& Insured
REMODELING

DECKS
REPAIRS

Grossepointe Farms
Resident

Over 50 yrs Experience
(313)885-0021

Family since 1924

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"
· 20 year Guarantee

918 CEMENT WORK 918 CEMENT WORK
920CHIMNEY REPAIR

~~S~~:~~:l.
MI L1C2101086325

Rebuilt, Repaired,
Relined, GasLiners,
Glass Block Installed

insured
(586)795·1711

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

!t!-clat'zilfj lirRulile/fttaf (}p/(cl"ele
·Driveways .Patios .Walks

.Garages .Footings
"Licensed/Insured"

586-268-MATT (6288)
EEl 586-495-9999 !It

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

918CEMENT WORK 918 CEMENT WORK

BOLITHO Enterprises.
Since 1982. Home Im-

""JA:-M=E'::'s-'K'::'le-:in-e-r-'M-:a-s-o-n-provements, repairs.
ry, Basement water- Licensed/ Insured. Ref-
proofing, concrete. erences. Bob Bolitho,
Brick, block, flagstone. (586)596-2131
porches, . chimneys, . BEST there is, profes-
walls, patiOS, walks, DAVE Cariln Construc- sional masonry, brick
borders, expert tuck tIon.Bath & kitchen re- tuck pointing, all chim-
pOinting. Limestone re- modeling, plumbing, ney repairs side walk RESTORATION by
storatlon.. Serving the electncal,. carpentry, builder, all' roofing re- John Schober. Painting,
Pomtes since 1976. L1- ceramic tile, home de- pairs, garage straight- carpentry, plaster re-
censed. insured. tailing. Licensed. 35 ening, steps replaced. pair, wallpaper, general
(313)885-2097, years expenence. 313- (586)779-7619 maintenance. 586-776-
(586)552-8441 938-4949 6022

,

918 CEMENT WORK
RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE

Driveways • Patios
Footings, Garage Raising, Porches

Basement Waterproofing

GARY DIPA~t..ensed &- Insure~T1N REI' ~
586·228·2212 586.775-42684R F F n n R BL

923CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

mailto:@avcl.net
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924 DEMOLITION 935 FIREPLACES 943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

925 DECKS/PATIOS Since 1940
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning .& Repairs
-Small Roof Repairs
.Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installation

i1 Insured
for more informallo

586·774·0781

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

(313)999-1003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER; INC.
Repairs,Drywall,
Interior 1Exterior

painting,
Stucco, Powerwashing,

Licensed1 Insured

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father 8< Sons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313·882·0029

,A:K~ ~
GENTILE
ROOFING INC

MICHAELHAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

·Tearoffs
·Expert Repairs
.Custom Copper

·Ice Dams Removed
Roof Snow Removal

Licensed· Insured

313·884·1602
~ree Estimate~

FREEGUTTER GUARD
W /PURCHASE OF

ROOF &
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

[~!?t&~

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

29522LittleMack,
Roseville,MI48066

FREEESTIMATES
586-445·6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

Specializing in...
SOD &

SPRINKLERS
Metry Landscaping,
(313)885-3410

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs,
drains, sewer cleaning.
Reasonable! (586)784-
7100, (586)713-53161_______ ,- .,.- ceil.

ANDY Squires. Plaster·
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-2054

AAA plasterl dry wall.
Water damage, 25
years experience, li-
censed, insured. Joe of
Hallmark Remodeling.
(313)510-0950

PLASTER and drywall
repair, custom paint-
ing. references. Call
"Chip" Gibson. 313-
884-5764, warranty.

944 GUTTERS

FAMOUS Mainte- .~~;;;;;;.I
nance. Window & gut·
ter cleaning. Licensed,
insured. Since 1943.
313-884-4300

960 ROOFING SERVICE

973 TILE WORK

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free es-
timates & references.
313-821-2984

/,- '"'
1(, .ll'
\""'-"";
'''-....

A iow price· Mike han·
dyman, electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
flooring, painting. Ce-
ramic tile. Anything big
or small. Also, remod·
eling. (313)438-3197,
native Grosse Pointer,
586-773-1734, 810-
908-4888 cell.

Local &
Long Diswnce

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•811-4400
• largeandSmallJobs
• Pianaslourspecially)
• Appliances
• Saturday,Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By JahnSteininger
11850E.Jefferson

MP5C·L19675
licensed·Insured

977 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOWS

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance window & gutter

. cleaning. Fully insured.
Call for estimate.
(313)839-3500

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Mainte-
nance. Licensed & in-
sured since 1943. Gut-
ter cleaningl power
washing. 313-884-
4300.

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand waSh windows
and walls .. Free esti-
mates. & references.
313-821-2984. '

934 FENCES

\9fI.' g;,/uEofdW
~ /JJd'.)

nick tlaroutsos
PAinTinG
COMPANY

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
. RESTORATION &

CUSTOM PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

15861718·9619

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!
CALL15151882·6900 X 5
""'" l'i'" "'~ p...(}p....

Don't Forget·
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
G_ ",I,. N_. p..mo-p.-

960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

_...alIC&~ Camplete RenoVation.
\Il"'';; Roofing,Siding.

.4\ "Gj Interior: Kitchen, Baths,~ l..!J "Quality Is Our Success"
Grosse Pointe References

Bus. (313)885-4949 Free Estimates
Cell (313)529-0849 Fu!ly Insured/ Licensed

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSTOM PAINTING -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884·5764 Since 1981

liCENSEd & INSIJREd • All WORk WARRANTEd

Answers to Last Weeks
Sudoku Puzzle

Specializing in Interior/Ex1erior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED/ L1CENSEO

313-886-7602

painting:
Exterior: Wood Brick Siding

Interior: custom Painting & Faux Finish
Plaster Repairs:

walls, Ceiling
All TYpesOf Cornice MoldlngIIN~_~

Repaired or Reproduced
carpentry:

Rough& Finished
Architectural MOldings,cabinetry, E
custom Millwork, Reproduction work

REFERENCES CALL313·885·4867 fuLLY INSURED

M·6 SOLUTION 04-13-06

934 FENCES 934 FENCES

See Next Week for
New Sudoku Puzzle!
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Planning an outdoor living area
With the popularity of out-

door living and the design
trend of bringing the indoors
out, many style-conscious
homeowners are taking cues

. from interior design to plan
their outdoor $lrooms."

"The line between indoor
and outdoor spaces is blurring,

and the overall trend is to cre-
ate a seamless flow between
the areas," says Ann Sundet,
an Allied ASID interior design-
er who has appeared on na-
tional home decoratiog televi-
sion programs. Sundet is the
product manager at
Homecrest, a manufacturer of
luxury furniture for outdoor
living. "Outdoor spaces should
reflect the home's interior de-
sign aesthetic so the areas
blend together." . .

Many homeowners regard
outdoor living spaces as an ad-
dition to their homes, addiog
useful extra square footage
throughout their property.
Homecrest suggests seven de-
sign tips and trends to consider
while planning and furnishing
outdoor livingareas:

• Ensure that your outdoor

DAY LILIES
Barth Day Lillies

Over 250 varieties of
day iilies.Developed for

northernllimates.
Yourorder will arive at the

proper time for spring planting.

Visitus online
www.fieldviewfarmllc.com

~BATHTUB LINER CO.
Walt SUrrounds. Rxtures • Shcwer Doors

I
i

Beautiful. Affordable.
And professionally
installed.

• Quality windows, patio
doors and entry doors to
fit yout style and budget.

• Flexible financing options.

• We handle installation
- start to finish.

each Designer Series·
patio door"

'if~*;iXfinancingAvailable"
AV~-i·~,:,/~:":~,,,.;c~}~:_.-;

Call Pella !jow or visit www.pella.com
hnll 1\1:t,rt.tQ, r~l'lu~si'al1in.hom~ appointm~nt.

THE PEllA WINDOW & DOOR STORE'·

;8177·890·7203

• hslld on themo5l: 'i,OTfI?let~~;nd9w and door replacement solutlons~ Indudlngthe manufacture, Installation
and flnlsh\nQlrl:'¥.!ni;lQWS,~IQdOOIS,entry dools and storm'doors.

•• Does not apP'IYto Proline" products. Other restrictions may apply, Sea stores for details. Must be installed by

". ", . Pella profomlonals, Not valid with .ny other offer Or promotion. Validfor replacement projects only.Prlors.l ...
'''''''''''···'''···nt!uded.-Flnandng available to qualified customers only.Offers end June 3, 2006,C 2006 Pella Corporation

www.TheShulterShoplnc.com

800-233-6006
12855 Levan I\Olth of )'hIIHlIll)1 L I \ <II \( \\11111;-111

I

VIc,11()UI LI\0I111 ShU\\ll)()lll \11 i\1c1)Ul ('Ililit ('lid" \(ceptld

furnishings are compatible
with the overall quality of your
home and landscape.

"If you're investing in a ma-
jor landscape project, include
furniture in the planning and
budget process to help show-
case the finished space and en-
hance your enjoyment of it,"
says Sundet.

• Design your outdoor
spaces' to meet your family's
versatile needs, includiog en-
tertaining, lounging, dining,
working and relaxation.
Dining sets are a staple item,
but just one of many available
options. For example, bar-
height tables and chairs work
well in poolside areas to facili-
tate a bird's eye view over
young swimmers; chat chairs
and tables are perfect for inti-
mate conversation areas; and
reclining lounge chairs are ide-
al for relaxing spaces.

• Color is in - be creative
with it. Incorporate a dash of
vibrancy with colorful pillows
or throws. Mix solid upholster-
ies with stripes, florals or pat-
terns. Consider red or blue

Free In Home
Estimates

Professionally
Installed

frame finishes for added flair.
Buy a striped umbrella and
cover each chair in different
coordinating colors. .

• Many new outdoor furni-
ture collections feature deep,
soft cushions with decorative
detailing. Th~ closely resem-
ble interior living room furni·
ture but are technically de-
signed to withstand the ele-
ments and dry quickly.

• Granite, marble, tile and
faux stone are among the
many stylish tabletop options
now available to address the
growing demand for beautiful,
natural-looking surfaces that
coordinate with the home's in·
terior stone surfaces .

• Outdoor living spaces of all
sizes and forms can be created
just about anywhere. A bistro
set on a small bedroom bal-
cony is a great spot to savor a
morning cup of coffee or an
evening glass of wipe. A
flower-filled or vine-covered al-

cove in the middle of the gar-
den can be a private meditation
retreat with comfortable bench
seating or one or two lounge
chairs.

• Dress up your outdoor
spaces to make them a feast
for the senses. Incorporate fra-
grant flowers and herbs, com-
fortable cushions and pillows.
romantic CandIes or twinkling
lights, soothing chimes or a'
fountain. And enjoy the en-
hanced flavors that al fresco
dining and entertaining pro-
vides.

Increase your
Homes Value

Plantation Shutters
& Blinds

tJJIlHUTTER
. -IISHOP INC.

Since 1957

Cleaning trends and tips from the pros
Accordiog to a recent sUrvey,

spring cleaning is not just done
during March or April.

More than 50 percent of
those who responded to a re-
cent cleaning trends s1,1rvey
conducted by Levolor Wmdow
Fashions said spring cleaning
can be, and is, done all year
mng. .

The ~ also discovered
that quite a few people will
happily pay someone else to
spring-clean their homes .
.The job is so resented that 33

percent of respondents say
they are willing to pay some-

The Best Price on the
Finest Quality Products.

Great Prices on
Composites Too!

_:tIJ ~ ~~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

WE CAN REDUCE YOUR HIGH HEATING AND COOLING COSTS. "

e.,!!!'!!"
It's Hard 1b Stop A 'Ihme~
Financing Available
for qualified buyers

Celebrating
our 50th Year

The QudtyLook
You Deserve

• Additions' Kitchens· Baths' Sun rooms • Siding
• Pella Windows' Anderson Windows • Marvin Windows

• Ask us about our Handy Man Services
• We are now an authorized Barden Homes Dealer

www.bardenhomes.com

877-77KOPKE
29325 Harper • St. Clair Shores (1 Block South of 12 MileRd.)

I.

,
\

http://www.fieldviewfarmllc.com
http://www.pella.com
http://www.TheShulterShoplnc.com
http://www.bardenhomes.com
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Year-roundenergy saving tips

Cleaning trends and tips from the pros

With spring in the air, many
Americans are ready to
breathe a sigh of relief at the
thought of warmer weather
and lOwerutilitybills,

tlow~er, a newly released

Continued from page 2

l)liltens or so,ks \illd running
them overyotlr blinds,'" "

UHJJU:, , ,t ...,; L .';13jr'ti.lH.6.g
slats down
on window
blinds, but
not closing,
you'll be able
to clean most
of .the top

surface of each slat.
• Cellular shades can be

cleaned with a feather duster.
• Faux wood blinds can be

energy report paints a chillier
picture. The U.S. Energy
Information Administration re-
leased its Annual Energy
Outlook 2006 (AE02006) re-
port, which evaluates and pro-

heating and fueling our vehi- to $63 a year.
c1es. The Alliance to Save • Using a programmable
Energy estimates that today thermostat can help con-
over 40 percent of Americans' sumers reduce their home
energy bills goes toward home heating bills by $35 to $230 a
heating. Combine that with year.
gasoline prices being 25 per- . • Replacing the four most
cent higher than last year and used bulbs with compact f1uo-
you have a formula for in- rescent bulbs can save house-
creased energy costs year- holds about $195 over the life-
round. time of the bulbs .

.In an effort to promote y,ear- •Purchase new heating and
round energy efficien'Y, the cooling equipment with the
Alliance to Save Energy web Energy Star label.
si\r. ase.prg, of:(\ll'S,£OIlS\Iffiers Rinnai Corporation, the
a variety of simple energy sav- world's largest gas appliance
ing tips including: manufacturer, has been at the

• Turning down the thermo- forefront of the energy conser-
stat by one degree Can reduce vation issue, Following pas-
home heating energy costs by sage last August by Congress
four percent, which Can be be- of President Bush's Energy
tween $30 and $60 a year, de- Bill, the company launched a
pending on the fuel being used Web site,
to heat the home. tanklesstaxcredit.com, to edu-

• Plug leaks or gaps in win- cate consumers on ways in
dows and doors with caulk or which they can benefit from a
other materials. variety of tax credits for in-

• Installing proper insula- stalling energy-efficient prod-
tion, especially in the attic and ucts in their homes such as tan-
crawl spaces, can reduce k1ess water heaters, windows,
household energy costs from insulation, doors, roofs and
$70 to $46(Jperyear heating and cooling equip-

• Closing vents in unoccu- ment.
pied rooms and using small Combining simple energy
space heaters to heat occupied saving steps with high-efficien-
areas can save a significant
amount of energy and money.
.There is usually about 80 per-
cent of space that is not being
used at any given time in the
home.

• Set the water heater at 120
degrees.

• Use pipe insulation to insu-
late the first six to ten feet of
the hot water supply pipe.

• Washing clothes in cold
water can save households up

'Y products can equal year- compromising luxUly or con-
round energy savings without venience in the home.

arSCD
RADIATOR ENCLOSURES

Illnstant~~
Home Improvement

••• for every rooml
• elegant· inexpensive· 6 powder-coated colors, unlimited
custom colors! 3 handsome grill styles. (Wood grain, tool)
Beautify your home now, save heat energy"
ARSCO enclosure design is proven to redu. ...
heating costs. ' •

jects a wide range of trends
and issues that could have ma-
jor implications for U.S. energy
markets through the year
2030, if Americans do not
adopt more energy-efficient
lifestyles.

One of the trends mentioned
in the report notes that begin-
ning this year, total energy con-
sumption is projected to steadi-
ly increase every year through
2030. As case in point, energy
prices jumped 5 percent in
January according to the U,S.
Labor Department's consumer
price index.

A majority of consumer en-
ergy costs go toward home

r--....:---·~
I
I
I
I
I
I
&..------

LAKESHORE PLASTER INC.

cleaned with a slightly damp
cloth.

• Make sure to testa small
area 'Whetiusing Watet 'and he-
'te~~rtf )tb cMitt(fal:lticsHades: .
Ch6lis~ ~lI§pot that§il6t in
main view.

• Wipe your blinds with a
sheet of fabric softener after
you've cleaned them. This will
help prevent dust buildup for
the next cleaning.

Your hard work will payoff
when your blinds are dust-free
and allergen-free and re-
freshed for anotheryear.

• Plaster & Repair!"
• Complete Drywall Set,,"

,', ,.,,\.~J;

• Interior/Exterior Paintf .
<.,~"a'···,u· x' .•.F"I~~ ~~(~ki;oi~CiJ;:'~~=~;{E.......~~".:r.ii1fllrv ..-_'_ •.

Levolor wood blinds tilt
down to make cleaning the top
-sw:!;ace'ofeach. slat

"Garden Maintenance"

Master (jaraener
:JWncy 1(, 'Dempsey
(jrosse Pointe 'WoodS

'lJeautijicai:Wn fiiwartf 'Winner
Spring Clean-up
Annual Planting

Shrub Pruning
Perennial Division

FaU Bulb Planting
Fall Clean-up

Deadheading
'. Garden

~ • Expansions

Co., I
Tree Preservation

Landscape Maintelt«tteJ!
Landscape Construction

313.885.7920
Speclafty:

Cottage amf Country (jartfens

(586) 775-6600

Serving Grosse Pointe
Residents since Bar~

Twenties

eIIAS. F. IRISH - Est. 1910

~ atUt'{P(antHeaftn lProgram
Ornamental; £arBe lJ'reeanaSliru6 c.Pruni11(J
£arBe lJ'reeatUt''1'eclinil:af~

Compf8te Cantfscape'"
in.staIIatWn
'Waterfatf/Foun~
d"esi(lnatUt'~
soel instatT4tion
'1hle anamru6 ~ ....
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.Makeyour yard safe for your family and pets
The lawn care products you

use ,might contain chemlcals
that ,could adversely affect the
health of your family and pets.

Many of the chemicals com-
monly used on lawns across
the Country can be toxic. Here
are a few examples:

• A study at Purdue
University found that home-
owners who use weed and
feed-type lawn chemicals in-
creased their dog's risk of de-
veloping bladder cancer.

• The U.S. Geological
Survey regularly finds every
type of chemical, particularly
weed killerS, in streams and
rivers around neighborhoods.
weed killers contain the chem-
ical 2,4-D, which is found in
herbicides and is responsible
for many forms of cancers and
neurological and immune defi-
ciencies.

• A study conducted by PE-
TA found that golf course su-
perintendents who often apply
pesticides and herbicides have
a higher risk of developing
brain cancer and non-
Hodgkin's lymphoma.

• According to the Non-
Government Organization, of
the 36 pesticides most com-
monly used by homeowners,
14 are carcinogens, 15 are

PRECISION
HARDWOOD
FLOOR eo.

linked to birth defects, 21 are Natural alternatives help
linked to reproductive defects, keep your yard looking great

24 are linked with neurotoxici-
ty and 22 are linked with liverI and kidney damage.

without dangerous chemicals.
Look for lawn-care products
that are natural and non-toxic,

POINTE'
LAlVIP &
LIGHTING"

Marty Meldrum has been lighting
the Pointes for 25 Years!

Largest Selection of Floor &
Candlesticks in Metro Detroit

500 LAMPS 500 FINIALS
5000 SHADES

We Specialize in: ~6~~~~
- LAMPS - SHADES
-REPAIR
-RECOVERING
• PICTURE LIGHTS 4"·25"

Best Shade Shop
IllIMetro Detrc,lit

"100's OF ' ' ,
CHANDELIER SHADES
22235 Greater Mack Avenue

l12'ij St. Clair Shores
bE 586=772=6308

FURNITURE MEDIU®
"The Prescription fOr Danzaged Furn#ure"

E-mail:dr£rankOl@comcast:.net:,

Tired of YOurKitchen Cabinets?
we can refinish your kitchen cabinetsfor a fraction of the cost

of refacing or replacing. Ifyou have a need for our
services, please call usfor a FREE ESTIMATE.

Strip & Re-Finish Kitchen Cabinets/Refinish
or Color Change • Scratches • Moving Damage

• Pet Damage • Fading • Re-glue Joints
• Interior Woodwork • Exterior Doors

Any Kitchen Cabinets
Refinishing over $2000.00

Not to be combined with any other dis

313-881-2926

such as the new line of Pet
Approved lawn and garden
products from St. Gabriel
Laboratories.

This line of non-toxic alter-
natives to lawn chemicals in-
cludes products for weed and
grass control, insect and ani-
mal control and fertilizers. The
products are approved as safe
for pets and wild animals like
squirrels by the Pro Pet
Alliance of Veterinarians.

In addition to using non-tox-
ic products, you can have a
healthy, beautiful lawn by in-

corporating other natural gar-
dening techniques. Here are a
few tips from the experts at St.
Gabriel: .

• Sow grass in the fall, when
the weather is cooler and there
is less competition from weedS.

• Grow a mixture of grasses
that do well in your area. .

• Set your lawnmOwer high-
er and leave the clippings to
promote a lush, strong lawn.

• Practice deep watering
techniques to cut down on the
amount of water needed to
maintain your lawn.

Make the grass greener
for geese elsewhere

we see them at the park, in fatal airplane accidents.
our neighborhoods and even in A number of non-lethal tech-
our own backyards. niques are' used in an attempt
Encountering a flock of wan- to manage and control resident
dering geese is the closest Canada geese populations.
many of us ever get to wildlife, These include. using trained
but too many geese and their dogs that chase the geese
droppings can render an area away, recordings ofyrolves and
unusable and pose potential foxes, noisy pyrotechnics and
health risks. hand-held laser guns. Often,

With their population grow- geese become accustomed to
ing to more than 3 million in these techniques which pose
the United States, resident no true threat and they come
Canada geese feed and nest in back to the same area.
urban and suburban settings An innovative goose repel-
year round within close prox- lent called F1ightControl PillS
imity to people. These birdS has proven successful in get-
don't migrate - choosing to ting geese to move to other
endure winter temperatures feeding sites. A professional
and tolerate human distur- applicator sprays the product
bances in exchange for ideal on turf. When geese feed on
living conditions with no the grass, they experience a
predators. mild but effective intestinal re-

One goose can eat more than action.
three poundS of grass per day Geese, unlike humans, can
and not only strips lawns, see the compound on the grass
parks and other grassy areas, in the ultraviolet light spectrum
but leaves behind up to two and become conditioned to
pounds of potentially haz- stay away.
ardous waste droppings. "This goose repellent was

In addition to posing a slip- developed as an effective tool
ping hazard, goose droppings to humanely control the eve!""
may contain parasites, which growing conflicts between hu-
tnrou1tJl"lilind~t(l~m@uth!coii;".JfI1\tiiS;ai1C11l!!iiilialifa geese," says
tact can cause gastrointestinal Dr. Todd Bunnell, turf re,'''!
illness. Too many geese con- searcher for SePROCorp •••
gregating around lakes and providers of FlightControl
ponds have caused bacteria PillS. "It's unique and effec-
counts to reach unsafe levels in tive because it poses both a vi-
water used for swimming and sual threat and indigestive con-
drinking. sequence."

At airports, resident Canada
geese have become a signifi-
cant safety threat, resulting in
dangerous takeoff and landing
conditions, costly repairs and

F1ightControl PillS is a syo-
thesized version of a naturally
occurring compound found in
many plants. The
Environmental Protection
Agency states that no unrea-
sonable adverse effects will re-
sult from the use of this prod-
uct when label instructions are .
followed.

While interacting with
Canada geese may seem like a
fun and educational way to get
close to nature, it can be haz-
ardous. Consider these tips to
prevent problems between you
and these majestic birds:

u Don't feed geese. The US
Fish and Wtldlife Service cau-
tions that feeding them can be
harmful, create dependency on

.people for food, cause conflicts
between geese and humans
and spread disease.

u Avoid areas with goose
droppings or nesting geese.
Male geese vigorously defend
their nesting sites.

u Take caution during June
and July while driving on roadS
near molting geese. Geese can-
not flywhile molting and often
'Jaywalk" across bUsy roads
creatingtraffic hazards.

u Alert park and property
managers about excessive
goose popUlations and ask
them to consider non-lethal
control methods.

'..,; ..

»2.Car Garage Starting at Only $99/mo!!*
.¢.~T~ _ •• '-4,.,.~.a•• H,. PO..C.... H¢.... ."... ~'.ROOFIN' • PORCItD. AND""_.

~Ii~ •.•

COMII~·GUSTOM ..BUII.T·GAIlAGES
(t8m,.~fomJ'owb.•""WG..-aS. 0•• ,.-.81'.'-. ¥t~i Sidad

8AMSfLocAT10N .SlNr:B1fWl"~A~6, ' , ":,_',' ," -,il ' •Monthly amount based on complete package.f.~ ..&.tE'ShfMi,,, price of $9,500 and an annualAPR 019.6% for
,.," "; .... ,' , " 180 months. Qualified buyers only. Not all buyersW'WW.m",ergarage.CGm will.quallfy •.PJeaa e comp.ny for detail •.
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Getting value out of renovations AMERICAN
RENAISSANCE

BUilDERS
I.' ·'ijCjC'~".:Bir:IJ1iC- 1'0':]",

Most homeowners assume
that remodeling their kitchen
can significantly increase the
value of their horne, but fewer
homeowners recognize that
the increase may depend on
the degree of remodeling and
the costs involved.

Cost does not necessarily
equal value.

"Not every renovation will
payoff at closing," says
Richard Powers, MAl, SRA,
president of the Appraisal
Institute.

Powers offers a few tips for
horne improvement that may
help consumers sell their
homes for more or more
quickly:

• Look for what's standard
in the neighborhood. Adding
a deck might seem like a good
idea, but if no one else in the
neighborhood has one, you
may not' see a return on in-
vestment.

• Fresh paint, new fixtures,
flooring and lighting in
kitchens and bathrooms can
pay dividends.

• Consider adding an extra
bathroom. Homeowners can

often recoup the extra cost of
a bathroom at closing be-
cause of the appeal that extra
bathrooms have for horne-
buyers.

• Pools generally turn off
more people than they attract
because of the perceived up-
keep and insurance costs and
fear of liability.

• Enjoy your renovation.
Why wait until you are ready
to move to have that new
kitchen? Generally, a new
kitchen will hold its value for
one or two years.

• On all these projects:
Those that add square footage
to bring a house up to - but
not beyond - community
norms generally payoff the
most.

To help you get value out of
your horne improvements,
consider consulting with a
designated member of the
Appraisal Institute. Members
with an SRA designation have
experience in residential valu-
ation. Members with MAl or
SRPA designations are
knowledgeable about com-
mercial property.

When discussing horne or
business renovation, a profes-
sional real estate appraiser
can advise you on how differ-
ent improvements can influ-
ence property value. If the
renovation is considered ma-
jor, the appraiser can corn-

Custom Builders & Renovators

Complete Services from.
Architectural Plans to Interior
Design

25Years Experience
in Dream Baths & Kitchens

- Finl\J1cingAvailable-

"Each home completed as if it were our own.'

586.447.9758
plete a feasibility study - an
analysis of the property, the
cost of rehabilitation and an
estimate of the property's val·
ue after improvement.

For more information, visit
the Web site appraisalinsti-
tute.org.

fax 313.885.5224

There's more than meets the eye
Attractive

lighting, effec-
tive ventila-
tion. These
two aspects of

.horne building
have been
separated for
years. Thanks
to Broan's se-
ries of
Decorative
Fan/Lights,
these two
challenges
have been
combined into
one inconspic-
UOUSI'< }let, 1at ...;nn;ifl l'i"ii
tractiveproduaf. that saves
homeowners and contractors
valuable time and money.

At first glance, all one sees is
a decorative light fixture. But
upon further, closer inspection,
air is felt to be drawn up and
around the light as a result .of
an inconspicuous exhaust fan.

The Decorative FanJLight
combines elegant styling with
effective performance to deliv·
er form and function.

For bathrooms up to 100
square feet in area, the Horne
Ventilating Institute (HVI) rec-
ommends an exhaust fan' pro-
vide one cubic footlminute
(CFM) per square foot (ap-
proxbnately eight air changes
per hour) for proper ventila-
tion. The Decorative Fan! light
from Broan offers two power
and sound levels-four models
offer 70 CFM with a sOuftdlev·
el of 3.5 Sones, while three
models feature a more power-
ful and quiet 80 CFM at 2.5

corrosion-
resistant
finishes, in-
cluding oil-
rubbed
bronze,
pewter,
satin nickel,
white and
nutmeg
hand-paint -
ed cast,
searnlessly
blending in-
to just
about any
decor.

.,;"", ",,",j j m .~tt~~~g~~
Sones. . 'vanized steel, eae:h fan/ligbt .

A Sone is the sound level of a houses a plug-in motor and
ventililting product. One Sone blower wheel. The plug-in light
roughly equals the sound of a fixture assembly uses two stan-
refrigerator when operating in dard 60-watt candelabra light-
a quiet kitchen. bulbs, with tapered four-inch

Ideal for a powder room or a round duct fitting providing
bathroom, such a fixture helps
control humidity and odor.
Homeowners are'likely con-
cerned how exhaust fans will
look installed in the middle of
the room. The Decorative
FanlIight is available in five

YARD LEVELING
Tired of those low wet spots?
w" 'lldeliver,spreadout, kael 6- roll our topsoil

6th YARD FREE

easy, positive duct connection
and quick and accurate instal-
lation.

With this product, home-
owners and contractors can
save time and money.

The Decorative FanlLight
from Broan-NuTone removes
humidity and odors from bath-
rooms while searnlessly blend-
ing into the homeowner's
decor.

~DEPENDENT
- PAINTEFlS

Rick Gladstone
Custorn,pail!lting, other
specialties,' rehiodeling.

We're back and
we're still the best!

References Available'* (248)683-5081 '* •

I
1
I

i

I
1

I
.~

WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE WE DELIVER ANYTHING
4 FREE WEEKS YO~~~fD
Sign up for entire season

. also ~ We'll beat your
fertilizing company by 25%
Core Aeration is 1/2 off

SOD or RESOD
$100 OFF 250 Yards or More

FERTILIZING - 5 APPS.
(G,.,,,uJ..ta, Only)

We'll spot check your lawn every other week

If we're at your house every week
your lawn will be weedfreel
CALL FOR DErAILS

CORRIGATED DRAINS
we'll move water out of your yard

;

CORE AERATION
POWER RAKING

AlSO: TREE & BUSH REMOVAL,
BUSH TRIMMING, LANDSCAPING,

PAVERS, GARDEN WAllS CLEAN UPS,
GUTTER CLEANING, & WEEDING

iiii CultOllllxttrlor MaeoM·
APEX

EXTERIORS LTD.

NOW BOOKING!
Spring & Summer Projects.

Specializing in...
• ROOFING • PORCHES
• CUPOLAS • SIDING

• COPPERWORK
• WINDOWS

FREE
Exterior Design

Consultation
Many Local
Referencesb.

BB:B •
-y- Certified Pella

Contractor

25406 Harper Ave • St.Clair!~lrotesn""\1\NW

(313) 881-514~I)
www.aexexteriorsltd.com

http://www.aexexteriorsltd.com
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I Painting tips for spring projects
Repainting the exterior or in-

terior is a great way to refresh
your home's look while boost-
ing its value.

The job doesn't have to be
costly,difficult or professionally
done to produce great results.

"Painting is probably the
home improvement project
most people feel eomf0l1abie

tackling on their own," says
Carol Hannan, product man-
ager for Wagner Spray Tech.
"With preparation and care,
practically anyone can handle
thejob."

Here are a few hints to help
spring do-it-yourselfers make
the most of their painting pro-
jects:

----------~-----------

Window Shopping At I~ Best Since 1922

• Complete Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

• Design Service
• Replacement Countertops
• Ceramic Tile & Stone
• Room Addi1ions
• Home Office
• Finished Basements
• Closets
• Custom Cabinetry &

Woodworking
• Sunrooms

I
Focal Pointe created a wonderful I

vanity for our bathroom, with twice!
the counterspace. The whole family I
loves it! l

J5l Grosse Pointe Farms !
"""""""1"'~'",,,,,,,,,.._·,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,..,•._'""'''''"''''''"'''''.''1'<.'''<'''''''~''',_..\<_~

Visit Our Showroom By Appointment I
17301 Mack Avenue (Across from Staples) I

(313) 884-88841~==- "",":,__ '",,~A,,*"-"'J'!i"'_""""',,",,"_'."""''''''''''''''''_"~

;~/~J_!:if!!!!.ed!.~ild:r~.!!lf!!~~~1!!~"r:s!:A!:~i,:!!!:-~j

""~"MackAve. Drapery
& INTERIORS

20099 Mack Ave. I Grosse Pointe Woods
313·884·7180

Free Parking
in Rear

......

L__nllsc __pe Design
.,:", '0' •• .'" . ••·· ..f 'I." """\1.'--'

SWANY
Construction Inc@

Insurance Repairs & Complete Remodeling
FIRE, WIND & WATER REPAIR SPECIALISTS

Additions, Dormers, Basement, Bath or Kitchen Remodeling,
Roofing, Siding, Windows, Flooring, Decks, Gazebo's, Awnings

& Enclosures,,(JUtrages, Driveways, Waterproofing
. and More!

LANDSCAPING
GARDEN CENTER

','Sliil,eMulch StoJW!.;. "
Delivered or Pickup

Trees, Shrubs &
Perenni __ls

Ponds __nd W__terf __iis

P__tio Furniture, BBQ
& G__rden Decor

Insured
P__vers and W__iis-
Free CI__sses every
S__turday at 10 am

,

23919 Little Mack
(btwn. 9/10 MiI~)
St. Clair Shores
(586) 776-2811 "

• When picking
your palnt, remember:
you get what you pay
for.

"While you don't
need to spend a bun-
dle on designer
brands, do keep in
mind that a can of
palnt you pay $10 for,
is going to look like a
$lOjob once it's on the
wall," says Horman.
"Look for a mid-
priced product from
an established J;)ll)!lU-
facturer for a best re-
sults-cost ratio."

• Preparing your
work area properly
will have a big impact
on the end results and
post-task cleanup.
Invest the time it takes
to properly tape,
drape and otherwise
protect wood trim,

1 windows, floors, car-
pet, furniture, etc.

• Paint the ceiling
first, this way, any
drips or splashes that
hit the walls \von't be
ruining a fresh paint
job. Also, your wall
color will look its best
under a bright, freshly palnted
ceiling.

• Consider using a power
roller to get the job done faster,
and make cleanup easier.

• Use an I'M" or crisscross
motion when first roiling palnt
onto the wall, then go back
over the area with a straight up

and down motion. This will
help assure even coverage, and
will minimize ridges or drips in
the palnt.

• Roll as close to comers or
edges as possible, but be care·
ful not to bump the roller hito
the ceiling. Finish comers and
edges with a palntbrush.

Macomb's Favorite
Garden Center
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Create a state-of-the art kitchen with historical-style details
Vintage or period motifs

have become one of the
hottest trends in home kitchen
design, but your Old-World
kitchen doesn't need to feature
modern-looking faucets to
take advantage of the latest
technology. Whether creating
an original design, restoring
an old kitchen, or redecorat-
ing' more homeowners are
turning to new period-style
plumbing that offers tradition-
.al style with all the modern
conveniences.

"It's all about marrying form
.and function," says Jeff Pratt;
Vice president of sales for
DanZe, a manufacturer of dec-
orative plumbing products.
''Today's styles are greatly in-
spired by the past, but live in
the present. As more home-
owners gravitate to high per-
formance kitchen products,
the industry is responding
with new products and finish'
es to ensure no one has to
compromise on style."

In addition to products such
as the pot filler faucet (a faucet
mounted near the stove to
bring water right to the stove-
top) and various pull-down or
pull-out faucets, other high-
performance kitchen products
like commercial-style dish
rinse faucets and hands-free

electronic faucets are gaining
popularity. Though modem in
function, their range of styles
and finishes ensure the most

in the kitchen, but the selec-
tion of finishes from antique
copper to oil rub bronze cap-
ture an authentic vintage look.

up-to-date kitchens can evoke
the grandeur of an earlier age.

Pratt points to the Danze
Opulence Collection as one ex-
ample. The popular collection,
based on Victorian styling
cues, achieves the Old-World
look many homeowners are
striving for while delivering
performance that is anything
but traditional. A pull-down
faucet, pull~out faucet and pot
filler faucet offer convenience

"Creating ambience in the
kitchen is all about the details,
so homeowners shouldn't un-
derestimate the impact of a
unique finish," says Pratt.
"Stainless steel has led the
way in popularity for metal fin-
ished kitchen appliances and
accessories, but ifyou're going
for vintage style, you can now
rely on a range of aged or dis-
tressed finishes to complete
your look."

A reading garden inyour backyard
Community reading gar-

dens are taking root across
America.

Here are a few helpful hints
for creating a reading garden
in your backyard. Essentials
include a clear area, bench or
hammock, shade and light and
flowers and plants. Think of
color, shape, contrast and
scent.

Start by clearing out debris,
sticks, stones and weeds. A vi-
brant lawn sets the stage. For
mowing larger areas, a zero-
~~!!ll!;, like thek[roy-Bilt
RZ~,elj.o,reduces,t\me and ef-
fort. You can go forward, back-

ward and cut around land-
scaping and trees.

ing under vegetation and com-
post.

Consider whether you want
to spend more time reading or
gardening, and choose high-
or low- maintenance flowers
and plants. For privacy and
quiet, try a hedge or screen of
ivy.A border of flowers, plants,
stones or shrubs can set off
your outdoor "reading room."
If there's no tree for shade, try
taller shrubs, bushes or ivy on
a trellis.

The final step is the simplest.
Open up a book and experi-
ence the beauty and inspira-
tion of your reading garden.

A lawn tractor can help
quickly mow and mulch and
haul materials. A string trim-
mer trims under and around
bushes, trees and fe\lces.
Tillers create rich, workable
soil by cutting into it and turn-

Enjoy gardening this
season and prevent
injury by using good
body mechanics.

Drop by our clinic for
a few exercise tips and a
FREE garden kneeling
pad while supplies last!

sinee 1980

UZNIS
Physical Therapy

18101 East Warren near 7 and Mack
313-881-5678 www.uznispt.com

Get up to $],000 baCk on a complete high
efficiency heating and cooling system.
Being comfortable is 9"00. Being comfortable

with a fittfe extra. cash is better. One call to us and
we'll make It happen. It's another way we bring you the

best ideas. Whatever it takes1"

_ ... CoolIOC1_
Since 1904

HBATING • COOLING SERVICE.INC.

(586)· 415...&700
Licensed· Free Estimates· Insured

I
II:
113

Coordinating metal finishes
is one of the easiest ways to
create a professionally de-
signed look in your kitchen.
Oil rub, black and other types
of subdued metal finishes are
appearing on faucets, lighting,
cabinet knobs and other trim
and hardware elements for the
kitchen, offering a simple way
to create a period-inspired
look. As you work to put a vin-
tage stamp on your kitchen,
try these simple tips to help ac-
centuate your decor:

• Start by selecting fixtures
with a vintage style in an an-
tique finish to set the tone for
your design. For example, a
farmhouse-style sink with a
wall-mounted kitchen faucet
in a period style is a great way
to capture a more rustic look
of days-gone-by.

• Don't stop your new look
with the faucet. Replacing cab-
inet knobs to match the finish
and styling of your faucets is a
simple and inexpensive way to
tie everything together.

• Try a new backsplash tile
that features an aged finish
(such as copper glaze) or a dis-

tressed texture to expand your
look with an eye-catching dis-
play.

• Consider a wood counter-
top for your center island.
Apart from offering a more
traditional look, it will provide
a fOod-safe and heat-resistant
work surface.

• Makeover your ordinary
dishwasher or other appli-
ances by adding a vintage-in-
spired door panel. Dishwasher

and refrigerator doors are es-
pecially well suited to "hide"
their functionality.

With today's variety of styles
and finishes, kitchens with a
vintage flavor don't need to
sacrifice function to get all the
current features. Integrating
many of these details into your
next kitchen project .can help
.you achieve an inviting tradi-
tional decor that also reflects
your personal tastes.

We have "No Problem"
saving you money.

.. hen you insure both your

"car and home with us, through

Auto-Owners Insurance Company,

we'll save you money! Stop in, or

call us today for a "No Problem" =
insurance check-up.

V#uto-Ownen Insumnce
life Home car Business

7J.iNoR.6&miftqJ4e

Aitken-Ormond & Shores
Insurance Agents & Consultants

710 Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe, Michigan • 881-5322.

http://www.uznispt.com
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'~ MICHIGAN DECK BUILDERS ~
Custom Deck Builders

Authorized Trex-Composite Pro-Builder

Visit us on-line @ www.michigandeck.com
(586)783-3100

J111J$fJjf/'1l1i

Eager to sell Your Home?

Don't lose another opportunity to sell.
Spend a little, profit a lot.

Get the advantage over your competition! Home staging highlights the
best features of your home for prospective buyers.

We also do repairs and painting if needed.
Other services: Interior design, settling new homes, room remixes and

kitchen and bath remodeling.
Call nowl

Shelley Wagner, ASPM, or Susan Hipsley
313.884.8451

10 f" as a re n ng,
Cracked Or Bowing?

RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAL
Walls Repaired and Replaced

Waterproofing Specialist
Seawall Repairs and Straightening

aleulu8 Found."tlon S,stems
,...Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1987,...

Helical Pier
Foundation Systems

_. '"", ..,.,..,...,. .."""J1UW"". ""=~ . ""~. ~....,. ""'" "., ~

THE PEPPLER AGENC\r, INC.
Insurance Services

COMBINING TRADITIONAL STRENGTH WITH CONTEMPORARY VISION

H
i!

E • AUT • B

ARE, YOU PROPERLY INSURED?
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ANALYSIS & QUOTE

~"~

IOur 47th Year of Personalized Service I
"""" ~= " -==

l

http://www.michigandeck.com

